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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM: Chris Georgacas, Political Director, People for Boschwitz
RE:

Background For November 1st rvtinnesota Visit

DATE: October 30, 1990

A. Overview of the Boschwitz-Wellstone Race
Our race has tightened up considerably in the last three weeks.
Paul Wellstone (biograpnical sketch attached) has been able to beat expectations and
mount a fairly aggressive campaign on modest funding (about $1 million vs. our $7
million). The populist Wellstone, a Jesse Jackson liberal (he was Jackson's state
chairman), has aggressively accused Rudy of being a captive of the Beltway and monied
interests.
Rudy has stressed that he has been willing to take the tough votes for Minnesota's and
the nation's good.

B. Polling
• Public polls: The most recent public poll released was the Minnesota Poll, conducted
mid-October, showing Boschw1tz 48%-Wellstone 45%. (Less than two weeks
earlier, the Minnesota Poll reported an 18% Boschwitz margin.)
•Tracking: We are on the rebound after this last weekend's resolution of the Republican
gubernatorial nomination (see D.3 below). However. in a volatile state like Minnesota the
race must still be considered fairly close.
C. Paid Media
• Boschwitz: Prior to last week, our paid media was positive, emphasizing Rudy's
"down-home' relationship with Minnesotans and his legislative work. Since then, we have
gone on the attack, rolling out ads showing the i.rresponsibility of Wellstone s liberal
spending wish-list and suggesting that he would raise taxes not only on the wealthy (which
he proposes) but indeed on all Americans-.. to good effect.
• Wellstone: His TV ads have been quite creative, resulting in greater "memorability"
than the GRPs of his buys would suggest. For example, in early October he broadcast a
two-minute Roger and Me take-off falsely insinuating that Rudy was avoiding debates.
His current attacks center on Rudy Boschwitz as friend of special interests and the wealthy.
1

1

D. Problems
Several factors have contributed to the closeness of Rudy's race, and may be summarized
as follows:
1. National political climate. Minnesota media outlets have picked up on the antiincumbent theme, with several newspapers endorsing Wellstone as a 11 fresh face for the
'90s."
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2. Wellstone's "class warfare." Wellstone has used the budget to focus his attacks
on Rudy's capital-gains cut support, attitude toward defense spending, and promote his
own spending priority list (e.g. national health care, ABC, etc.). Wellstone speaks of
"social justice' and "fairness," and accuses Rudy of being both beholden to syecial
interests and pre-occupied with political fundraising. [See attached clipping.]
3. Gubernatorial race. This has been a surreal year in Minnesota gubernatorial
politics. The withdrawl of Jon Grunseth as the IR party's nominee last Sunday amid
allegations of sexual improprieties and the installation yesterday of state auditor Arne Carlson as his replacement have .Provided a great political drama in the last week . ._
Some conservative party activists, who warmly sup:i;>0rted Grunseth, are having
difficulty embracing the moderate-liberal Carlson, who is pro-choice. Carlson has a
longtime reputation for engaging in spats with the IR party leadership and conservative IR
elected officials.
Nevertheless, a number of conservative have endorsed Carlson in the last week, and as
few prominent pro-life IR activists are even starting a "Pro~Lifers for Carlson" group.
A IR party poll taken Oct. 20 prior to Grunseth's resignation of the nomination showed
Carlson beating Democrat incumbent Gov. Rudy Perpich (a pro-lifer--whose negatives
were driven sky-high during the Grunseth sex-scandal episode) by a wide-margin.
Pro-life insiders who were unhappy with Rudy's attempt to expedite Grunseth's
departure are watching to see that Boschwitz does not link himself too closely with
Carlson.
E. Points to Stress

• Rudy is an effective Rlayer in the Senate.
• Wellstone is h'respons1ble; an example is his treatment of the budget.
• Wellstone is out of step with Midwest and Minnesota values.

F. Points to Avoid

•Avoid closely linking Rudy with IR gubernatorial nominee lune Carlson, only because
we do not want to turn off pro-lifers and gun owners.

G. Phone Numbers
Sen. Rudy Boschwitz (at home)
People for Boschwitz Headquarters
Boschwi tz Senate offices
Tom Mason, Campaign Director

612/473-2473
612/338-7878
612/338·7770 (fax)
202/224-5641 (Washington)
612/221-0904 (Minnesota)
612/653-9625 (home)
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Senator Robert Oole
Proposed talking points
October 31 1990 press conference
on behalf of Senator Boschwitz
Main Themes:
1) Paul Wellstone, Senator Boschwitz•s Democrat opponent, has
proposed new federal programs and program expansions that would
inerease the federal budget def ioit by more ,than $600 billion per
year.
2) In addition to the fiscal illiteracy that such proposals
represent, such false and undeliveraple promises constitute a
cruel hQ..a..1 on the many of the people who Professor Wellstone wants
to represent.
,-

Talking Points:
Wellstone proposed cutting $200 from the defense budget over the
next five years. Rudy Boschwitz voted for budget cutting defense
by $180 billion. How far does Wellstone thing that $20 billion
difference will 90?
Wellstone spending initiatives include 1) Universal Child Care; 2)
Doubling EPA appropriations; 3) Full funding for WIC and Headstart
programs; 4) Universal health care; 5) National limits of
Some of those programs might be on a lot
classroom size to 15.
of wish lists, but the cost would be $3.4 trillion over five years.
We would have to double taxes to pay for those programs.
Wellstone is a college progessor. He knows those programs can't
and won't be enacted. He is holding out false hope in order to
get votes. ais is making false promises.
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WELLSTONF.'S ENDORSEMENT OF CITED PROGRAMS
UNIVERSAL CHILD CARP.
DOUBLE EPA OPERATING
BUDGET
FULL FUNDINO--WIC

PULL FUNDING l-IEAD START
0

UNIVERSAL HEALTH CARE

f.'rom Wcllstonc literature piece entitl~d "P•tul
Wellstonc Stands Up for Children"

From Wellstonc's op·ed J3oschwitz fails 10
re11cct Mlnncsot~1.'s environmental imag~ ,
Pioneer PrC.\'S, l~cbrLt,\ry 23, 1990
0

11

From Wcllstone litcrnture piece entlllcd uPau!
W~llstone Stands lJf' for Chiltlrcn"
[W~llstonc clnims "Universal nutrition" us a
top priority)
From Wcllstonc literature piece cntitk<l "P•tul
Wcllstone Sttmds Up for Children"

Prom Minnesot~L Public Rudio
<.il:bmc ~1gainst Jim Nichols (September 5,
1990): "'l'hcrc are ~L lot of different moc.lt.:ls

care coverngti). I think
J'hysicians
Working Plan which wm: prescnwc.l in the
New .Unglnnd Journ:Ll of Medicine, vit.ry
prestigous journal, make:s the most sense."

(for national
th~

h~alth

proposal of' Liu:

N~ttional

From Twin Cities Reader tU1icle "Whut's So
Radical About Pm1l Wellstonc'l''. June 27,
1990: "I'm i.t strong propont!nt ot' univul's~d
htmlth care coveragc ... Tht\t's so radical th~
New Rng/aruJ Jou.r11a/ ofMedici11e cam!! out
in Jammry. 1989 with u plcn for it."
15 STUDENTS PER CLASSROOM

From Wellstone litcrt~ture piece entitled "Pm1l

ADEQURATE COMPENSATION

From W~llstonc literature piece cntitkd "!'mil
Wellstonc Stands Up for Children"

FOR TEACHERS

Wellstone Stunds Up for Chi!dn;n"
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:MINNESOTA -- POLITICAL BRIEFING

STATE POLITICAL BACKGROUND

o Republicans have won three of the 10 presidential elections in Minnesota since 1952 (1952,
·
1956, and 1972).
o A Minnesotan has been on the Democratic presidential ticket in five of the last seven
elections (Humphrey-1964, 1968; Mondale-1976, 1980, 1984).
o The Democratic-Farm-Labor (DFL) Party controlled both U.S. Senate seats between 1959
and 1978. Republicans have held both seats since 1978.
o Since 1952, Independent-Republicans (IR) have won five of the 12 gubernatorial elections.
o Minnesota is one of 22 states that does not register voters by party. A party ID poll,
conducted by the MjnnAA129lis Star Tribune in early October 1989, revealed that 44 % of
the Minnesota voters polled considered themselves DFLs (or leaned to the DFL Party)
while 46% called themselves IRs (or leaned to the IR Party). This was the second poll in
three months to show higher identification with the IR Party for the first time in 37 years.

1988 ELECTION RESULTS
PRESIDENTIAL:

Bush

Dukalds

46%
54%

958,199
1,106,975

Reagan lost the state with 44 % of the vote in 1980 and 49 % in 1984.

57 %

U.S. SENATE

David Duren berger (R)
Skip Humphrey (D)
Polly Mann (I)

U.S. HOUSE:

All incumbents were re-elected.

41 %
2%

1,171,678
853,004
44,170

STATE LEGISLATURE: Republicans gained two seats in the state House and gained a seat
in the state Senate.
STATE UNEMPLOYMENT RATE
o The July 1990 not.. seasonally adjusted unemployment rate for Minnesota was 4. 6 %, above
the July 1989 rate of 4.1 %• The not-seasonally adjusted national rate for July 1990 was
5.5%.
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MOO RHE AD (Clay Coun ty)

rate for Clay County was 4.6%,
o The July 1990 not-seasonally adjusted unemployment
ty was 48,200.
o As of July 1, 1988, the total population of Clay Coun
Republican Arlan Stanieland (1989
o Moorhead is located in the 7th C .D. represented by
rican Conservative Union
ratings: Americans for Democratic Action (ADA)-0; Ame
(ACU)·96) since 1977 (see page 9).
In 1984, Reagan-Bush carried Clay
o In 1988, Bush-Quayle lost Clay County, 48%-52%.
County, 53%-47%.

, Reagan-Bush carried the 7th C.D.,
o Bush-Quayle lost the 7th C.D., 39%-60%. In 1984
57%-43%.

STA TE ISSU ES

12 and concluded in late April.
o The 1990 session of the Legislature began on Feb.
ABORTION:

is viable, except to save the woman's
o Current Minnesota law bans abortions when the fetus
has said he would sign whatever
life. DFL Gov. Rudy Perpich is pro-life, howevier, he
House and Senate Democratic
legislation reaches his desk if it were approved by both
g the 1990 session.
leaders. Democratic leaders were split on the issue durin
a Minnesota law requiring unmarried
o In June 1990, the U.S. Supreme Court struck down
judge prior to an abortion. Nearly
minor girls to obtain permission from both parents or a
ive states have similar laws,
three out of four Minnesotans supported the law. Twenty-f
biological parents be notified.
however, Minnesota's was the only one that required both
1990 Legislation:
r bills dealing with abortion but no
o The 1990 session of the Legislature debated two majo
ibit abortions for birth control
action was taken on either bill on the floor. A bill to proh
bill was introduced that would
reasons was defeated three times in the Senate. Another
cal purposes; it never received a
have prohibited the use of any aborted fetal tissue for medi
hearing.
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FLAG BURNING:
o A Senate committee approve.d a resolution to protect the American flag from willful
desecration. The resolution, introduced by Senate Assistant Minority Leader Don Storm,
was debated on the Senate floor and was later withdrawn when it ran into opposition.
CAMPAIG N FINANCIN G:

o A bill which will place voluntary spending limits on U.S. Senate ($3.4 million) and House
($425,000) races will take effect on Jan. l, 1991. The measure will also ban political
candidate fund-raisers during a legislative session and requires the Legislature to abide by
the open meeting law.
o If both major party candidates for an office agreed to a.bide by the limits, neither would
receive taxpayer subsidies. If one candidate agreed and the other did not, the candidate
who limits expenditures would receive public financing of up to 25 percent of the limit
established for the office they seek.
STATE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY:

o Gov. Perpich signed legislation in May 1990 creating an April presidential primary in
Minnesota, which coincides with Wisconsin's primary on the first Tuesday in April.
Minnesota has not held a presidential primary since 1956.

o Voters will be required to declare a political party affiliation before voting in the

presidential primary. However, state primary voters would not be required to declare a
party affiliation prior to voting.

1991 REDISTRICTING:
o In 1980, a federal court adopted a DFL reapportionment plan for Minnesota's U.S. House
districts after the Legislature failed to enact one.
o

The initial plan will be drawn up by the state Legislature and the governor will have veto

power over the proposed plan.

Population Estimates:
o Preliminary reports released by the Census Bureau show Minnesota has gained more than
280,000 residents during the 1980s. However, the number of congressional districts is
expected to remain the same.
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1288 PRESIDENTIAL ELEC TION
of the Bush-Quayle
o Daye Jennin2s was chairman and Man e Gruenes was chairwoman
campaign in Minnesota.
general election
o Vice President Geoni:e Bush didn't travel to Minnesota during the
aign visits to the
campaign, while Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis made two camp
state. Dukakis carried the state, 54 %-46 %.
ated 65.4% of the
o Minnesota ranked first in the nation in voter turnout, with an estim
voting-age population participating in the presidential election.

POLIDCALSUMMARY
convention was held the
o The IR state convention was held on June 14-16 and the DFL state
weekend of June 9.
esotans filed for various
o The 1990 primaries were held on Sept. 11. More than 1,000 Minn
statewide office, only Secretary of State Joan Growe
public offices. Among candidates for
11
11
in their primaries.
and Attorney General Hubert Sldp Humphrey III were unopposed
BUSH APPROVAL RATING:

showed President George
o A July poll taken by the St. Paul Pioneer Press and WCCO-TV
ry) and 44 percent
Bll.Sh with a 5S percent favorable rating (down from 64 percent in Janua
unfavorable (up from 35 percent in January).
e the growing budget
o Of those polled, 60 percent opposed a tax increase to "help reduc
deficit" and 38 percent opposed an increase.

U.S. SENATE:
s: ADA-40; ACUo !rt 1988, Independent-Republican Sen. David Dure nberi er (1989 rating
al Hubert 11 Skip 11
41) was elected to a third term, defeating Minnesota Attorney Gener
phre:tJl), 57%-41 %.
Humphrey III (son of the late Sen. and Vice President Hubert Hum
Independent candidate Polly Mann received 2 % of the vote.
Ethics Charges:
was substantial
o The Senate Ethics Committee concluded on Feb. 20, 1990 that there
e rules. After
Senat
credible evidence" Durenberger may have violated federal law and
ing fees and failure
further investigation of the charges, including evading limits on speak
Ethics Committee
to fully disclose financial reimbursements from outside groups, the
recommended that Durenberger be denounced.
11
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o Durenberger denied any intentional wrongdoing and apologized to voters for "lapses of
judgment." On July 25, 1990, the full Senate formally denounced Sen. Durenberger for
11
knowingly and willfully" violating Senate rules and ordered him to make restitution of up
to $123,00 0 for money he received improperly. Durenberger and IR Sen. Boschwitz voted
present.
o Prior to the Senate vote, Boschwitz claimed Durenberger had been punished by the length
fees he has incurred.
of the 22-month-long ethics investigation and the $500,000 in legal
11
After the Senate vote, Durenberger pledged to strive to become .first a better man and then
a better senator.
11

o Durenberger has not announced if he will seek re-election in 1994. However, he plans to
get an early start on fund-raising because he depleted his campaign money to help pay for
nearly $500,000 in legal fees.
Polling:
o A July Star Tribune Minneapolis Poll (n::::SOO adults, d=7/26-29/90, +4%) taken after the
U.S. Senate decision to denounce Durenberger showed 39 percent believe Durenberger
should resign and only 43 percent gave him a favorable job perfonnance rating (down from
79 percent in 1987).
o A Minnesota poll taken prior to the Senate vote by the Star Tribune (n=500 adults,
d=6/14-17/90, ±4.4%) showed that 40 percent of those polled believed Durenberger
should stay in office and 40 percent believed he should have resigned. FiftyMseven percent
believed he had done something seriously wrong and 58 percent believed he tried to take
advantage of Senate rules.
1990 U.S. Senate Race:
o IR Sen. Rudy Boschwitz (1989 ratings: ADA-15; ACUw81) won a second term in 1984,
defeating DFL Secretary of State Joan Growe with 58 % of the vote.
o Boschwitz wM end~rsed hy the IR sta.te convention and defeated John Ze!eniak, a retired
physicist from Minneapolis, 87%-13%, in the IR primary.
DFL:

o Political science professor and Jesse Jackson's 1988 state campaign manager ~
Wellston, who was endorsed by the DFL convention, defeated state Agriculture
Commissioner Jim Nichols and Lyndon LaRouche follower Gene Schenk in the primary
with 60 % of the vote.
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Abortion:
o Boschwitz is pro-life. Wellston is pro-choice.

990 from PACs)
o As of June 30, 1990, Boschwitz had raised a total of $4,783,714 ($794,
Boschwitz
million with $1,155,000 cash-on-hand and a total debt of $62,920. The
campaign plans to raise a total of $7 million for the general election.
38 from PACs)
o As of June 30, 1990, the Wellstone campaign had raised $188,670 ($13,3
needs to raise
with $38, 177 cash-on-hand and a total debt of $700. Wellstone indicated he
n.
electio
l
genera
a total of $3 million through November to defeat Boschwitz in the
Polling:

to the Sept. 11
o A general election match-up between Boschwitz and Wellstone taken prior
90, +3.5% )
1-9/4/
primaries by Political/Media Research Poll (n=825 likely voters, d=8/3
%) iihowed
and Dechian Re!ieill'Ch Ltd . poll (n a 1.000 liln:-.ly vnt~.r~ 1 ti= R/27-~ l /90, ±~.1
the following results:
PMR Poll

Boschwitz
wellstone

DR Poll

52%

2r5

o The Cook Political R((port (9/21/90) rates this race as "solid Republican."
GOVERNOR:

Perpich's
o DFL Gov. Rudy Perpich first elected in 1982, sought re-election in 1986.
usly served a
running mate was incumbent Lt. Gov. Marleen Johnson. PCipich has previo
senator,
two-year term when former Gov. Wendall Anderson resigned to become a U.S.
for two years
and Perpich moved up from lieutenant governor to the chief executive office
in 1977·1978.
r .cal
o The Republican nominee was former state Rep. and IR party political directo
g mate.
runnin
his
as
Ludeman. Ludeman chose Minneapolis Alderman D~nnis Scbulstad
57%-43%.
Schulstad is an independent, not an IR regular. Perpich won re-election,
DFL:

Both were
o Perpich will seek a third term in 1990 with Johnson as his running mate.
endorsed by the DFL state convention.
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el Hatch and
o Perpich and Johnson defeated former State Commerce Commissioner Micha
owers~
his running mate former state Sen. Emily Anne Staples and LaRouche foll
vote.
Hershbach and running mate Andrew Olson in the primary with S6% of the
o Perpich has been endorsed by the Minnesota Education Association.

IR:
of the Minnesota
o Businessman Jon Grunseth and his running mate Sharon Clark, president
Joanelle Dyrstad,
Com Growers, defeated State Auditor Ame Carlson and running mate
Carlson
in a field of six in the IR primary. Polls taken prior to the primary showed
Clark
and
leading. Grunseth' s victory was attributed to the low voter turn-out. He
received 49 % of the vote.
Sen. Boschwitz.
o Grunseth and Clark were endorsed by the IR state convention and U.S.
Boschwitz on
o President Bush attended various fund-raisers for Grunseth and Sen. Rudy
Sept. 27 which raised approximately $1 million for both campaigns.
Abortion:
o Perpich is pro-life and Johnson is pro-choice. Grunseth is pro-life.
played
o Carlson, defeated by Grunseth in the DFL primary, said "the abortion issue
oice.
pro-ch
awfully, awfully big -- much bigger than anybody expected." Carlson is
Polling:
-TV (n=852
o A Minnesota Poll conducted for the Minneapolis Star-Tribune and KSTP
results:
likely general election voters, d-9/1 4-19/ 90, ±3.4% ) showed the following

Grunseth
Perpich
Undecided

ALL

MEN

WOMEN

46%

46%

46%

43
11

45

9

41

13

o The Cook Political Report (9/21 /90) rates this race as a "toss up."
SECRETARY OF STATE:

ged by IR
o DFL incumbent Secretary of State Joan Anderson Growe will be challen
ate Candice
endorsed candidate David Jennings in November. Grass Roots Party candid
Sjostrom will also run in the general election.
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ATTORNBY GENERAL:
be challenged by IR
o DFL incumbent Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey Ill will

Anderson in
endorsed candidate Kevin Johnson who defeated Howard Hansen and Sharon
the IR primary.

STAT E AUDITOR:

Carlson ran in the
o The state auditor race will be open in 1990 because incumbent IR Arne
IR gubernatorial primary.
IR:

other IR
o Businessman Bob Heinrich, who received the IR endorsement, defeated four
candidates in the September primary.
DFL:

for state
o Former U.S. Senate candidate Mark Dayton, who received the endorsement
Franson in
auditor at the DFL convention defeate.d former Minneapolis councilman Dick
ng guidelines
the September primary. He indicated his campaign will stay within the spendi
1982 against
of $13S,OOO, if his opponent does. When Dayton ran for the U.S. Senate in
Durenberger, he spent $7.1 million, most of it his own money.
U.S. HOUS E OF REPRESENTATIVES:
0

3 Republicans

5 Democrats

1988 election results:
District

Winner

Percentage

1
2

Tim Penny (DFL)
Vin Weber (IR)

70
58

3

4

s
6
7

8

Bill Frenzel (IR)
Bruce Vento (DFL)
Martin Sabo (DFL)

Gerry Sikorski (DFL)

Arlan Stangeland (IR)

James Oberstar (DFL)

68

72

72

65

55
75
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1990 KEY CONGRESSIONAL RACES:
3rd C.D .

Sou thea st - Bloomin2ton

n in 1988 defeating Democrat Dave
o Incumbent Republican Bill Frenzel won re-electio
ection in 1990.
Carlson, 68%-32%. Frenzel will not seek re-el
IR convention, defeated llm
o State Sen. Jim Ramstad, who was endorse.d by the
.d by former Democratic Minneapolis
Drummond in the IR primary. He will be challenge
City Council president Lou DeMars in November.

Sen. Boschwitz, the Police Officers
o Ramstad has been endorsed by U.S. Rep. Frenzel,
ition.
Federation and the Metropolitan Handicapped Coal
Abortion:

ars of flip-flopping on abortion after his
o Pro-choice Ramstad accused DFL candidate DeM
ago which said DeMars was pro-life.
campaign produced a news story from eleven years
d, "Lou did change from pro-choice to
o DcMars campaign manager Cathy Forciea responde
when he was thinking about running for
pro-life in 1979 during a politically tense period
emotional decision that he soon
mayor (of Minneapolis). He told me that it was an
committed to work for that position in
regretted. He is definitely pro-choice now and he is
(Minneapolis Star, 9/21/90)
Congress."

Fund-raising:
raised a total of $379,612 and had
o As of June 30, 1990, the Ramstad campaign had
n raised a total of $1 l4,S98 and had
$340 ,340 cash-on-hand. The DeMars campaig
$66,078 cash-on-hand and a debt of $41,167.
o

as 11 likely Republican."
The. Cook Political Reoort (9/21/90) rates this race

7th C.D .

Northwt'Jit ·St . Clou d

re-election by 300 votes in 1986, was
o Incumbent Republican Arlan Stangeland, who won
candidate Marv Hanson.
re-elected with 55 % of the vote in 1988, defeating DFL
Sen. Collin Peterson in the November
o Stangeland will be challenged by former DFL state
paign on farm issues and not personal
election. Peterson has pledged he will focus his cam
nd by 121 votes in 1986.
attacks against Stangeland. Peterson lost to Stangela
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$121,866
o As of June 30, 1990, the Stangeland campaign raised a total of $2SS,701 and had
cash-on-hand. The Peterson campaign raised a total of $66,409 and had $52,024 cash-on
hand and a debt of $32,809.
Ethics:

to make hundreds
o Earlier this year, Stangeland was accused of using his House credit card

a clerk
of long distance phone calls to a female lobbyist, who has since been revealed to be
in a D.C. office. He was later criticized for allowing a second lobbyist to park in his
parking space in the Capitol.

t, a
o Stangeland said the phone calls were business-related and said the second lobbyis
friend, allowed him to use his car in exchange for the parking space.
Polling:
of
o A poll commissioned by Peterson and conducted by the North Dakota Bureau
Government Affairs (n=522 adults, d=6/17-19/90,
following results:

+ 4%) showed Stangeland with the

30 %

. Favorable
Unfavorable
Undecided

52 %

17%

o When voters were asked who they would support if the election were held today:
42 %
41 %
14 %
2%

Stangeland
Peterson
Undecided
Neither

o However, when those polled were reminded about Stangeland's ethics incident:
34 %
47 %

Stangeland
Peterson

16 %

Undecided

o

The Cook Political Report (9/21190) rates this race as "toss up."

STATE LEGISLATURE:
State Senate:
State House:

23 Republicans
53 Republicans

44 Democrats
81 Democrats
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two seats.
o In 1988, all 134 House seats were up for election and the Republicans gamed
be
o The entire state Legislature will face re-election in 1990. Twenty incumbents will
ndent
indepe
on
fc.oe
will
unopposed in the gen.cral. Si~ faced only pl'imn?>' opposition or
candidate in the general election.
Special El~tion:
~1..:i.L\;; DPL
u A spt:cl'1.1 dt:i.;J.uu was l1dJ UH PdJ. 10, 1'~8, LU mi 1.l1c Vi:l\,;i:l.Ul...J \.;lct!.li;a.l wln:m
Sen. Donna Peterson resigned to assume a lobbying position with the University of
Minnesota. DFL candidate Carol Flyn defea.tea IR Macy Johnson in the 61st Senate
District. Flyn is pro.. choice and Johnson is pro-life.

STATE PART Y UPDA TE

they
o Mmnes ota lndependent-1<.epublicans cto not organiz e a.lung coutHy lii1es; Instead
town
organize by Basic Political Organization Units (B.P.O.U.s), generally formed around
organiutiom. There are approximately 158 B.P.O .U.ll in Minne!lota.
1989.
o The State Central Committee Chairman Dave Jennings did not seek re.. election in
state
as
olzer
On June 17, 1989, the party's Cent.ral Committee elected Bob Weinh
chairman.
nt
o National Committeewoman Evie Tee2an was appointed ambassador to Fiji by Preside
Bush in the fall of 1989.
and
o The Minnesota State Central Committee met on Dec. 2, 1989, to adopt a 1990 budget
position
to elect IR activist Evie Axdabl as Republican national committeewoman to fill the
to
vacated by Teegan. The committee approved a $2.3 million budget for 1990 and voted
hold the 1990 state IR convention in Duluth on June 14-16.
had
o During the state committee meeting, Chairman Bob Weinholzer announced the party
paid off its outside creditors, although at that time it still owed $314,648 to its local
$1.4
organizations. The IR party was $450,000 in debt at the beginning of 1989. It raised
million, cut back spending and on Nov. 30, 1989 the state party had a $7,110 cash
balance.
STATE PRIMARY ELECTION:

o Minnesota's IR leaders "overwhelmingly favor an earlier primary election and a
to a
requirement that voters register by party before they can vote in primaries, according
t m1jority fa.vored
~urvey of IR oentrol committee memberfl." A 73 percent to 15 ptrein
,
moving the primary from the second Tuesday in September to the first Tuesday in August
.
1
election
l
giving candidates 'more time to regroup" between the primary and the genera
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o The registration requirement is favored because the IRs now spend $500,000 per year on
voter identification, and as House Minority Leader William Schreiber put it, "why not let
(St. Paul Pioneer-Press, 12/6/89)
the secretary of state do it for us?"
REPUBL ICAN STATE PARTY OFFICIA L5

STATE CHAIRMAN/CHAIRWOMAN
NATIONAL COMMITIEBMAN
NATIONAL CO:MMfITEEWOMAN

Bob Weinholzer/Barbara Sykora
Frank Graves
Evie Axdahl

ELECTED omCIA L.$
GOVERNOR

Rudy Perpich (DFL) - re-elected in 1986

SENATORS

David Durenberger (IR) - re-elected in 1988
Rudy Boschwitz (IR) - re-elected in 1984

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
Independent-Republican members:
Vin Weber
Bill Frenzel
Arlan Stangeland

2nd District
3rd District
7th District

STATE DACKCROUND
o Half of the state's population lives in the metropolitan area around the twin cities of
Minneapolis and St. Paul.
o Minnesota has the fourth-largest public university system in the nation.
o The DFL was founded in 1944 by Hubert Humphrey II. Originally, the DFL was a
Coalition of urban German, Irish, and Polish Catholics, and rural Scandinavian Lutherans.
Their support has been the backbone of the Democratic Farm Labor Party. Notable DFL
members in addition to Humphrey include former U.S. Sens. Eu2ene McCarthy and
Walter Mondale, and former Minnesota Gov. Orville Freeman. ·
o The death of Humphrey in 1978 unraveled the party's unity. On Election Day in 1978,
both U.S. Senate seats and the governorship, which had been held by the DFL Party, were
lost to Republicans.
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o The 1980 Census rankings for Minnesota are as follows:
-- 21st in population (4,075,970);
ntage (1.3%) of the state's
-- 33rd in Black population (53,344), but 41st in Black perce
total population;
percentage (0.8%) of the
-- 34th in Hispanic population (32,123) and 41st in Hispanic
state 1s total population;
-- 29th in percentage (2.6%) of foreign-born residents;
-- 30th in median age (29.2);
-- 7th in percentage (54.0%) of women in the labor force;
-- 20th in percentage (17.4%) of college graduates;
-- 14th in median household income ($17,761);
-- 17th in per capita income ($7,524); and,
-- 15th in housing value ($57 ,000).

12-0ctober-1990 sParris
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Octob er 26, 1990
TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

DAVE SPEARS

SUBJEC T:

MINNESOTA AGRICULTURE STATIS TICS AND CROP REPORT

AGRICULTURE STATI STICS:
IN 1988, MINNESOTA RANKED SEVENTH IN TOTAL CASH RECEI PTS,
WITH A DOLLAR VALUE OF $6,107 ,000,0 00.
THE FIVE LEADING COMMODITIES AND THEIR NATIONAL RANKINGS ARE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
SOYBEANS
CATTLE
CORN
HOGS

#5
#3
#9
#5
#3

CROP REPORT:
HARVEST OF CORN, SOYBEANS, SUGARBEETS, AND SUNFLOWERS IS
AHEAD OF NORMAL PACE. GOOD WEATHER HAS ALLOWED FOR 49% CORN
99%
COMBINED, 95% SOYBEANS COMBINED, 94% SUGARBEETS HARVESTED AND
STED
HARVE
ON
BEGUN
HAS
LING
SUNFLOWERS COMBINED. FALL PLOWING/TIL
CORN AND BEAN GROUND.
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REPUB LICAN GOVER NORS ASSOC IATIOS
MEMORANDUM:

PA /

TO:

SENATO R DOLE

FROM:

TIM CRAW FORD -/

RE:

KANSAS, MINNESOTA AND IOWA TRIPS

DATE:

OCTOBE R 26, 1990

~

/

In preparatio n for your travel into Kansas, Minnesota and Iowa I have attached the
latest poll results that we have been able to obtain. I will also go through each state
and give you a brief summary.

KANSAS
Governor Hayden was down almost 20% as recently as four weeks ago. I heard
yesterday that there was an internal poll that showed the Governor now 5 points up.
Each time Finney opens her mouth she seems to get herself into even more trouble.
Governor Hayden's chances for re-election are improving by the minute.
10\VA

There was a time when the Iowa Governors race looked as though it would be a real
11
nail biter. 11 However, as you can see by the poll results Avenson has not been able to
tag Governor Branstad with anything and Governor Branstad enjoys an almost 20%
lead going into the final 11 days.

MINNESOTA
Minnesota was, up until a few days ago, one of our top targeted states. In the last
several days much has happened to change that. Our candidate Jon Grunseth was
accused of swimming nude with three teen-age girls in 1981. Although Grunseth
denies that this ever took place he is henunorag ing in the polls. La.st night, he was
supposed to withdraw from the race in favor of some one else but apparently decided
that his supporters wanted him to stay in the race to the bitter end. The loser of the
Republican primary, Arne Carlson, has entered the race as a write-in candidate.
Carlson leads in most of the polls but it is anybody's guess as to what may occur next
in Minnesota.
810 First Street, Southea11 t, Washingt on,

o.c.

20003 • (302) 86S-8&87

Pald !in ~y tht Rtpub llean GoY<moTI A1,oola11on
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MINNES OTA

Minneapolis Star Tribune/ KSTP-T V Poll, October 19-21, 1990
General election trial heats:
Head-to -Heads
46% Perpich
Perpich
40% Carlson
Grunseth
Perpich
Grunseth
Carlson
Neither/ Other

41%
51%

:with all~
37%
27 %
28%
2%

The Minneap olis Star Iribune/ KSTP-T V Poll, conducted October 19-21, 1990,
surveyed 601 likely voters. Margin of error.±.4%.
RHODE ISLAND

W.IAR·TV/Channe l 10 Poll, October 9-12, 1990
'

General election trial heat:
Head-to -Head

Sundlun
DiPrete
Undecided

61%
24%
15%

The WJAR-T Y/Chann el 10 Poll, conducte d October 9-12, 1990 by Alpha Research
Associates, surveyed 513 likely voters. Margin of error .±.4%.
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Octobe r 31, 1990

MEMORANDUM FOR THE LEADER
FROM:
SUBJEC T:

JUDY BIVIANO
MINNESOTA SENATE RACE

Minnes ota Inside Polling

(NRSC overni ght trackin g from Octobe r 30)

Boschw itz

54

Wells tone

42

3-day roll:

49-44
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TE L: 120 267 560 58

NRSC

Oct 27,9 0 15 : 01 No . 010 P . 02

by
INSIDER'S.ASSESSMENT -- Courtesy Rick Shelmitte
e
Com
National Republican Sen ator ial
MIN NES_OTA

Oct obe r 27, 199 0

r Bos chw itz was see min gly a
As rec ent ly as two wee ks ago , Sen ato
ren t ind ica tion s, how eve r, are of ea
sol id bet for re - ele ctio n. Curthe
likl iho od of a ver y com pet itiv
rap idly cha ngi ng situ atio n and
rac e.
not bee n abl e to dis ass oci ate
Un for tun ate ly, Sen ato r Bos chw itzin has
the Min nes ota Ind epe nde nt
him self from the ong oin g cha os ica
lly , the Rep ubl ican can did ate
Rep ubl ican Par ty and mor e spe cif com es from the con ser vat ive elem ent
for Gov ern or, Joh n Gru nse th, who d to wit hdr aw from the rac e thi s
of the par ty, and who was exp ecte
nse ly neg ativ e sto rie s acc usin g
pas t Thu rsda y, aft er a wee k of inte
,
teen age gir ls in 198 1. How ever
him of que stio nab le beh avi or wit h
ain
rem
to
d
of hea rt and ele cle
at the las t mom ent, he had a cha nge
licl y urg ed Gru nse lh to
pub
in the rac e. Bos chw itz, who had
to the ir ire whi ch has man ifes t ive
wit hdr aw, thu s has fal len vict um def
eat by a num ber of con ser vat
its elf in · ·. pub lic cal ls for his who was the Rob erts on Sta te Cha irm an
lea der s, inc lud ing Kat hy Wha rey
in 198 8.
win g ant i-in cum ben t sen tim ent in
Thi s gro und swe ll, alon g wit h the gro
ge to
~pected but ser iou s cha llen
the sta te has res ulte d in thi s une
ly
ear
led to the Sen ato r's
Bos chw itz; ser iou s eno ugh tha t itthe bud get neg otia tion s to retu rn
dep artu re from Wa shin gton ami dst
gea r.
home to put his cam paig n into hig h
men ts whi ch hav e cle arl y
Des pite the se rec ent ser iou s dev elopthe rac e, he sti ll rem ains 6 to 9
On
wea ken ed Bos chw itz• stro ng hol d Dem
ocr atic opp one nt, acc ord ing to our
his
of
ad
ahe
nts
poi
per cen tag e
- 9/2 5/9 0). From a fin anc ial
in-h ous e trac kin g num bers (47 -38 oys
a form ida ble adv anta ge hav ing
stan dpo int, Sen ato r Bos chw itz enj
gin to dat e, and now he ent ers
out spe nt his opp one nt by a 2 - l n mar
wit h ove r 1 mil lion cas h on han d
the fin al 10 day s of the cam paig
h on han d.
com pare d to We llst one 's $70 ,000 + cas
nes ota is tenu ous and mus t be tak en
Bot tom line . The situ atio n in Minin
a pos itio n to hav e an imp act
ser iou sly by all par ties who are
mus t be foc use d on the mes sag e
upo n thi s rac e. Spe cia l atte nti on
h pai d and ear ned . Ad diti ona Jly ,
com pon ent of thi s cam paig n -- bot
out eff ort . Any thin g whi ch can
emp has is rous t be pla ced on the turn
to ene rgiz e tho se vot er gro ups
be don e thro ugh 3rd par ty ent itie s Sen ato r Bos chw itz and for the
whi ch hav e a nat ura l aff ini ty for
d.
Par ty sho uld stro ngl y be enc our age
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MINNESOTA
POPULATION:
Voting Age:
Larges t City:
Second Larges t:
Third Larges t:

4,163,0 00
3,048,0 00
Minnea polis (356,84 0)
St. Paul (263,68 0)
Bloomi ngton (85,740 )

GOVERNOR:

Rudy Perpich (D)
Challe ngers: Jon Grunse th (IR)
Arne Carlso n (IR) write- in

SENATORS:

Durenb erger (Minne apolis) , Boschw itz
(Plymo uth)

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION:
3 Republ ican Repres entativ es
2nd: Vin Weber (No. Mankat o)
3rd: Bill Frenze l (Golden Valley )
7th: Arlan Stange land (Barne sville)
5 Democ ratic Repres entativ es
1st: Timoth y Penny (New Richlan d)
4th: Bruce Vento (St. Paul)
5th: Martin Sabo (Minne apolis)
6th: Gerry Sikors ki (Stillw ater)
8th: James Oberst ar (Chisho lm)
REDIST RICTIN G/
CENSUS IMPACT

Minnes ota is not expect ed to lose
any of its eight Distri ct seats.
Since the Govern or has veto power
over the redist ricting proces s, it
is a shame that the Govern or's race
The Democr ats have
is such a mess.
majori ties in both the House (7954) with one vacanc y, and (44-23) in
the Senate .

DEMOGRAPHICS:

97% White, 67% urban and 33% rural,
54% of Minnes ota's land is used for
farming while 33% is forest land.

MEDIAN FAMILY INCOME:

$21,185 (13th)

VIOLENT CRIME RATE:

285 per 100,000 (35th)
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INDEPENDENT - REPUBLICANS OF MINNESOTA
8030 Cedar Avenue, Suite 202
Bloomin gton, MN 55425
Admini strative Directo r: Jack Hansen
(612) 854-1446
(612) 854-8488 FAX #
Chairma n:

Bob Weinhol zer
2422 Schadt
Maplewo od, MN 55119
(612) 854-1446 (o)
(612) 735-3318 (h)

Nationa l Committe ewoman:

Evie Axdahl
2209 Payne Avenue
Maplewo od, MN 55117
(612) 771-5034 (h)

Nationa l Committ eeman:

Francis P. (Frank) Graves
476 Woodlaw n Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105
(612) 698-1464 (h)
(612) 631-0369 (o)

1988 DOLE SUPPORTERS, STATE OF MINNESOTA
Chair:

Cal Ludeman
Rt. 2, Box 20
Tracy, MN 56175
(507) 629-3631 (h)

Deputy Chair:

Bruce Willis
Popham-H aik Lawf irm
3300 Piper Jaffrey Tower
Minneap olis, MN 55402
(612) 333-4800

Vice Chair:

Dr. Edward Johnson
14400 Diamond Path West
P.O. Box 89
Rosevil le, MN 55113
(612) 423-2271 (o)
(612) 423-2878 (h)

Vice Chair:

Kris Sanda
Minneso ta Family Farm Institut e
610 Merton Tower
444 Cedar Street
St. Paul MN 55101
(612) 297-6303
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Honorar y Chair:

Rep. Arlan Strangel and
U.S. House of Represe ntatives
2245 Rayburn HOB
(202) 225-2165
Craig Shaver
Piper Jaffrey Tower
222 South 9th Street
P.O. Box 1139
Minneap olis, MN 55440
(612) 342-5852
Lois Mack
Route 1, Box 119
Watervi lle, MN 56096
(612) 221-0904 (o)
(507) 267-4549 (h)
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MINNESOTA STOPS

St. Paul
St. Paul, Minnesota's 2nd largest city is located in the 4th
District. The city is Democratic with a German and IrishCatholic population and a strong labor tradition that grew up in
the days when it was a major port and railroad hub. Minnesota 4
is represented by Rep. Bruce Vento (D) and Congressiona l
Quarterly considers his seat safe.
Rochester & Mankato
Minnesota 1 is represented by Rep. Timothy Penny (D).
Rochester is the state's 5th largest city, with 58,000 people.
It is the home of the Mayo Clinic, and a large IBM facility.
Rochester has much more of a white-collar orientation than the
rest of the district, and its voters are reliably Republican,
although many of the district's disgruntled farmers have strayed
from their GOP traditions. Congressiona l Quarterly considers
this seat safe.
Worthington
Minnesota 2 is represented by Rep. Vin Weber (R).
Worthington, located in Nobles County, claims to be the "Turkey
Capital of the World." The thirty county district includes some
of the best farm land in the state. Congressiona l Quarterly
considers Rep. Weber's seat safe.
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Octobe r 26, 1990

MEMORANDUM FOR THE LEADER

• /y

FROM:

JUDY BIVIANO ~

SUBJEC T:

NRCC ANALYSIS OF COMPETITIVE RACES - MINNESOTA

Charle s Leonar d, Campai gn Direct or, for the Nation al
Republ ican Congre ssional Commi ttee offered the follow ing
assessm ent of compe titive races in Minnes ota:
Minnes ota 3:

Jim Ramsta d (who was helpfu l to DFP) looks like a
clear winner over Louis Demars . Ramsta d is
presen tly a State Senato r.

Minnes ota 7:

Congre ssman Stange land's negativ es are very high,
but the race is dead even agains t Cowen Peterso n.
Stange land's problem s are all ethica l in nature .
His campai gn in still nagged by persis tent rumors
that he called a female lobbyi st at governm ent
expens e. The Congre ssman has never really put the
issue to rest.
Stange land may hold on, though , due to his
consis tent streng th in his home distri ct.
Stange land was Honora ry Chair of DFP-M innesot a.

Attach ed is pertin ent inform ation on both candid ates.

*

Specia l Note: Arne Carlson (GOP Gubern atorial write- in
candid ate) was co-cha ir of elected offici als for DFP. He
worked closely with Craig Shaver on this effort .

Attachm ents
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Born and raised in James town, North Dakota, Senat or Jim Ramst ad
moved to Minne sota
in 1965 to fulfill his boyho od dream of attending the University of Minne
sota, where he
graduated ?hi Beta Kappa in 1968.
·
Ramstad attended the Georg e Washi ngton Univer sity Law School and
gradua ted with
honors in 197~. From 1969 to 1975, he served in the U.S. Army Reset
ve, attaining the
rank at First Ueute nant.
After his discharge from active duty, Ramst ad worke d for the Majori
ty Caucu s in the Minnesota House and as a specia l assista nt to Congressman Tom Kleppe
(R·N.D .).
Following law school, Jim Ramst ad worke d as a Crimin al Jt.:stice Act
lawyer , an Adjunc t
Profes sor of Gover nment at Ameri can Univer sity and for Congr essma
n Bill Frenzel.
First elected to the Minne sota Senate in 1 ~80 when he upset a popula
r DFL incum bent,
Ramstad was re·ele cted in 1982 and 1986 :by overw helmin g majorities.
He is a member of
the Senate Education, Financ e, Judicia ry and Emplo yment Comm ittees.
In addition, he
serves on the Legisla tive Comm ission on Public Education, the lnterag
ency Task Force on
Criminal Justice and the Comm ission on the Econo mic Status of Wome n.
In 1989, Jim
Ramstad was named "Legis lator of the Year" by the Minnesota North Star
Chapt er of the
.· . · National Multiple Sclero sis Societ y for his "Outst anding legislative
leader ship on behalf of' ····
persons with disabilities."
Senato r Ramstad is a memb er of the board of the Children's Heart Fund,
Lake Count ry
Food Sank, Wayza ta-Plym outh Area Chemical Health Commission
and the Univer sity of
Minne sota Touchdown Club. He is aJso a memb er
the Minnesota Praye r Break fast
Committee, Children's Home Society, the Citizen s League, TwinW est
and Wayza ta Area
Chambers of Commerce, Sons of Norway, Leagu e of Women Voters , Plymo
uth Lions
Club, WestphaJ Post 251 Ameri can Legion and Plymo uth Civic Leagu
e.

ot

Ramstad also has served as a directo r ot the University of Minnesota Alumn
i Assodation,
Northw est and Ridged ale YMCA 's, TwinW est Cham ber of Comm erce,
Accessible Space ,
NormandaJe Comm unity Colleg e Foundation, the Northw est Henne pin
Branch of the
American Red Cross and Big Brothers-Big Sisters of Metro Area.
In addition, Jim Ramst ad served under Govem or Al Quie as chair of
the State Huma n
Rights Advisor1 Comm ittee, and is a memb er of the Minnesota State
and Henne pin Count y

Bar Associations.

Ramstad is a memb er of the Wayza ta Comm unity Churc h, where hQ's
served as lay litur~
gist and as a memb er of the Churc h's nomin ating Committee.
·
fncsr!d and paid for by Bamsj@d for Congrn ss Comml ttH. Chris
Fam!. Trnnvr er
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•Elec ted to the Minne sota Senate in 1980
• Re·elected in 1982 and 1986
• Member of the Senat e Committees on Finance, Education,
Judiciary and Emplo yment
• Legislative Comm ission on Public Education
• Commission on the Econo mic Status of Wome n
• lnteragency Task Force on Criminal Justice

• C~ief author of legislat ion calling for a major o~erhaul of Minnes ota's ~riminal
1.a~s to
provide mandatory prison sentences for all convicted drug dealers and violent cnmina
ls.

•Co-au thored the major DWI reform law imposing tougher sanctions on drunk drivers
.
• Chief author of the "Fair Share" propert y tax reform bill to provide a single, uniform
property tax rate on residential homest eads in Minnesota.
• Co-authored the 1987 anti-obscenity law to enable local prosecutors to comba
t
pornography.
• Co~authored the Senate resolution to allow states to prohibit the buming of the
Americ an
flag. .
·
·
.
•Selec ted "Cham pion of Small Busine ss" as a membe r of the Senate Finance
Commi ttee
for votes on reducing wastefu l govern ment spending, supporting tax relief and
cutting
government red tape.

• As a member of the Senate Employ ment Committee, Jim Ramsta d authored legislat
ion
to reform wcrke~' compe nsation insurance to keep jobs and busines ses in Minnes
ota.
•Chie f authcr of the law expanding the crime of first-degree murder to include
a child
killed in an act of child abuse by an abuser showing an·extreme indiffer ence to human

life.

•Co-au thored the 198~ welfare reform law removing the presumption of eligibili
ty from
general assistance to limit benetits to people truly in need.
• C~ief author of prison reform legislation to provide more space in a cost-effective
way'fo~
convicted dn.Jg dealers , violent criminals and repeat offenders. Reform s include double
-

to

~ellin9 whenever necess ary
accomm odate prison population and prison boot camps fo.r ...
f1rst-t1me felony drug offende rs.
'·

•Chie f author of legislat ion to amend the Minnes ota Constitutionto limit state spendin
g to

a percentage of state tax revenues.

•Chie f author of legislat ion to provide a check-off on state income tax returns
to fund the
Drug Abuse Resistance Education(DARE) program.

(over)
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(Continued from other side)

•Chief author cf 1990 law providing the right to legal counsel in guardianship and
conservatorship proceedings to protect our most vulnerable seniors.
• Cc-authored the law consolidating chemicaJ dependency treatment funds to provide
cost-effective treatment for more Minnesotans.
•Chief author of 1989 legislation dealing with babies born to cocaine·addicted mothers.
•Co-authored the Disabled Human Rights Law which prohibits discrimination based on
disability.
• Co·authored the Handicapped Parking Law, which ensures disabled persons their
parking rights necessary for employment and independent living. •Named "Legislator of the Year" in 1989 by the Minnesota North Star Chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society.
·
·
• Chief author of the 1989 Precinct Caucus Access Law which provides access for
persons with disabilities to precinct caucuses and political party conventions. It also cans
for interpreters for the hearing impaired and materials for the visually impaired. This new
law has enabled more citizens to participate in the electoral process and is a "model law''
for the United States, according to the United Handicapped Federation.
•Recipient of "Minnesota Access Achievement Award" in 1989 tor "distinguished
contribution and achievement toward the independence of persons with disability by
Access Minnesota, a project of the Minnesota Multiple Sclerosis Society.

• Au~hored the provision of the 1985 law to assure funding fer Metro Mobility, which
provides transportation for persons with disabilities and seniors.
•Received the "Outstanding Advocacy Award" in 1987 from the Metropolitan Center for
Independent Uving "for his outstanding advocacy efforts in the area of transportation for
persons with disabilities."
•Recipient of the "Outstanding Service Award" from Mathers Against Drunk Driving in ~
"recognition of exceptional and devoted service to the issue of dn.mk driving and concern
fer the victims of such tragedies."
",:

Pre~£ired and paid for by Ramstad for Congress Committee, Chris Farni. Treasurer
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Roger Psrklnison Publisher and President

Joel R. Kramer Executive Ealtor
Tim J. McGuire Managing E<lltor
Robert J. Whitt Editorial Editor

Sunday /Ocmber 2111990

Ramstad over DeMars for Third District
Third District voters in Twin Cities suburbs have
a pleasant choice of candidates to replace retiring
Rep. Bill Frenzel. Two men of strong ehperience
::ind similar views are vying for the seat. Republican Jim Ramstad has been a state senator since
1981. Democrat Lou DeMars was a leader on the
Minneapolis City Council - including si" years as
president - from 197 l through 1980. Since then
he has built a private-sector career in municipal·
bond financing. Ramstad strikes us as the better
man for Congress.

Family-policy questions are another area where
Ramstad's impressive information and interest
could make him an effective legislator. Sometimes
he's impulsive, with a weakness for gimmicks. But
the impulses are positive, and the gimmicks are
problem-solving probes.
DeMars has major· assets too. His investment
expertise and knowledge of public finance show

clearly in discussion of the S&L debacle or Third
World debt. Arid DeMars emphasizes a need for
refonns in budgeting and campaign finance to
Energy, inte!lect and breadth of interest are major make government more competent and the public
Ramstad assets. His conservative fiscal-policy ap- . more confidenl He is more reflective, more skep·
··preach stresses positive measures for economic tical, yet more of a technician than Ramstad.
growth. not merely a negative chonis against taxes. Ramstad is more ebullient, more broadly engaged
He's well versed on complexities and tradeoffs in and more optimistic about getting things done.
·
seeking budget balance. He is likewise at home
with difikult specifics in arguing for strong envi- The contrast makes for a win-win choice. On
ronment.al policy.
balance, we find Ramstad better suited than De.
Mars for the seat they both seek.
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...
Ourreco111111endations
in-·four House races
CONG RESSI ONAL CAND IDATE S

ere are our endorsements In Minnesota congressionai
H
districts covering the Twin Cities, their suburbs and
nearest rural areas. We recomm

end today in the 3rd, 4th, Sth
and 6lh districts. Our endorsements in the other four Minnesota districts were published Sunday.
3rd Dlstdc:t. By far the most Interesting race is in this
district. The seat is open because Rep. Bill Frenzel, who has
been congn~ssman from lhe 3rd
for 20 years, is retiring. Republican .Jim Ramstad,· a slate senator, is running ;igain~t Lou f)eMars, an investment banker
who figured large in Minneapolis Democratic-Farmer-Labor
politics until 1980, when he re· -~--..
tired rrom the City Council Ramstad
Vento
presidency for private employment.
Mr. Ramstad first won election to the Minnesota Senate in
1980. He is an accomplished, aggressive politician. He is hard lo
categorize ideologically. He has
been talking a constructive line
recently on the environment
and paying attention to family
Sabo
Sikorski
issues, a big concern in the 3rd, which has explosive suburban
growth. His conduct during legislative crime-bashing frenzies
loft a lot to be desired, but on federal crime and drug issues,
Mr. Ramstad takes balanced views.
l\k. OeMar~, au Edina bu:::inc~sm<ln, left public service in
1980 when there was no room to rise in Minneapolis politics.
He h<i\I served on the City Council anr1 as its president. He is
an able (Ill() artic:11\Dlc man who makes a good case (or re-.
entry into politics after gaining privale sector experien ce.
This i~ <1 race of lwl) nhovc-aVQtago c:rndidatcs. Hut we

give tho cdl?f! to .JIM HJ\ MST A f)

underst<111ding of fiscal issue$.

fn,. <'onlernp <:ir;iry political

·

P;i id fnr by Rnm:;tnd for Congrc:~s
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MINNESOTA

MINNESOTA

Rep. Arlan Stangeland (IR)

Elected 1977; b. Feb. 8, 1930, Fargo, ND; home, Barn esville;
Lutheran; married (Virginia).
Career: Farmer; MN House of Reps., 1966- 74; Mbr., Barnesville
Bd . of Ed., 1976- 77.
Offices: 2245 RHOB 20515, 202-225-2165 . Also M-F Bldg., 403
Center Ave., Moorhead 56560, 218-233-8631 ; and Fed . Bldg., 720
Mall Germain, St. Cloud 56301, 612-251-0740.
Committees: Agriculture (5th of 18 R). Subcommittees: Cotton,
Rice and Sugar (Ranking Member); Livestock, Dairy and Poultry;
Whea t, Soybeans and Feed Grains. Public Works and Transportarion (3d of 20 R). Subcommittees: Aviation; Surface Transportati on; Water Resources (Ranking Member).

Group Ratings
1988
1987

ADA
5

8

ACLli
13

COPE
13
ll

CFA
27
36

LCV
25

ACU
92
83

National Journal Ratings
1988 LIB- 1988 CONS
77%
: 1rr
Economi c
84%
rr
_;
l
Social
73%
: &rr Foreign
Key Votes
1)
2)
3)
4)

Homeless S
Geph a rdt Arnd t
Deficit Redu c
Kill Pint Clsng Notice

Election Results
1988 general
1988 primary
1986 general

FO R

..\G:'\
..\G :'\

FO R

5) Ban Drug Test

6) Drug Death Pen
7) Handgun Sales
8) Ban D.C. Abort $

NSI
100

NTLC
64

93
93

CEI
54
56

1987 LIB- 1987 CONS
83%
11 % 90%
0% 80%
0% FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR
9) SDI Research
10) Ban Chem Weaps AGN
FOR
11) Aid to Contras
AGN
12) Nuclear Testing

Arlan S c~ngel a nd (IR) ... . . .. ... . ... .. 121,396
\lar-Yi ~ H.rnson (DFL) . . ..... ... .. . . .. 101,011
..\ rland Stangeland (IR), unopposed
Arlan Sungeland (IR) .. . ... . ... . ... . . . 94,024
Coll in C. Peterson (DFL) .... .. . . . . . . ... 93,903

EIGHTH DISTRICT

coc

(55 %)
(45%)

($288, 782)
($320,437)

(50%)
(50%)

($547,810)
($465,898)

The Iron Ra nge of no~•he rn Minnesota, where the Arctic winds that blow down over the
Canadian Shield's thous.::.:ids of inland lakes often make nearby International Falls the nation's
coldest town. is also the :i0nhern end of the lifeline of America's heavy industry. It runs south
along rail lines to the p.:>:1 of Duluth, nestled beneath bluffs near the always cold and every
winter frozen waters of L~k.e Superior. Since before the turn of the century, millions of tons of
ore have been dug out 0:· the Range, shipped into rail cars for the ride down to Duluth, and
loaded into Great L::.k~:; freighters for shipment to Cleveland, Gary, Detroit, Chicago,
Pittsburgh and Bu ffalo. O\·er all that time about 100,000 people have lived on the Iron Range
and another 100.000 in Duluth , most of them the products of America's 1880-1924 wave of

653

immigration- Italians, Poles, Serbs and Croats, Jews, Swedes and Finns. In this punishing
environment, they worked to the point of exhaustion, built solid houses with staunch central
heating, and bought layers of warm clothing to survive the winter.
These were rough-and-ready communities, with little local elite: the men who owned the mines
and the freighters were having lunch in their clubs in Chicago or Detroit while the miners
stopped briefly for a bite out of their lunch pails. Life was rough: the work was hard, the hours
long, pay low. There was little time and few facilities for recreation back in those days when
working people couldn't afford special winter sports clothes or summer gear; the churches, a
separate one for each ethnic group, were the main community institution . Living conditions
improved vastly in the decades of great economic growth after World War II, but there remains
a rough-hewn tone to life here today. And there has also been economic distress. As the iron and
steel industry got more efficient, they needed fewer workers; as the America n steel industry
collapsed after 1979, they needed even fewer, or none at all. Unemployment topped 20% in the
early 1980s, and young people have been moving out for years. Now the Iron Range and Duluth
seem to be diversifying, hoping that tourism, UDAG grants and an enterprise zone will provide
growth and jobs. They are proud of the new chopsticks factory in Hibbing tha t hopes to produce
a billion units for export to Japan.
The Iron Range and Duluth have been voting for the Democratic-Farmer-La bor party since it
was created in 1944. The current congressman, James Oberstar, is the product of a Catholic
education, and his views seem to reflect the social gospel side of Catholicism. He believes
government has an obliga tion to help the poor and disadvantaged and to stimulate economic
growth; he is dubious a bout America n military involvement abroad, especially in Central
America ; he is also culturally tradition a l a nd a n opponent of abortion. With high seniority on the
Public Works Committee, he has hopped from one subcommittee chairmanship to another. On
Economic Development in the early 1980s he defended EDA and other local a id programs from
Reagan Administration attacks. In 1985, he switched to Oversight and Investigations and in
1989 to Aviation.
Oberstar's father was a miner and local union official on the Iron Range; the son studied
French and other languages abroad and then landed a job with Congressma n J ohn Blatnik in
Washington. When Blatnik, then chairman of Public Works, retired in 1974, Obersta r ra n a nd
won a prima ry victory over Governor Rudy Perpich's brother Tony; Republicans are not a
problem here. Oberstar has had serious primary opposition from Duluth council member
Thomas Dougherty in 1980 and 1984; the second race came after Oberstar returned to the
House contest after failing to win endorsement for the Senate race at the DFL state convention .
But now he looks safely ensconced .

The People: Est. Pop. 1986: 494,600, dn. 2.9% 1980- 86; Pop. 1980: 509,506, up 10.7% 1970- 80.
Households ( 1980): 74% family, 40% with children, 65% married couples; 22 .0% housing units rented;
median monthly rent : $166; median house value: $38, 100. Voting age pop. (1980): 360,529; 1%
American Indian.

1988 Presidential Vote:

Dukakis (D) . .... . . . . .. . . .. ....... . 144,768
Bush (R) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92,948

(60%)
(39%)
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1990 SENATORIAL RACES
PUBLIC POLL UPDATES
OCTOBER 31, 1990
(-10) OR WORSE

·5 TO -9

-4 TO +4

AL-Cabaniss

NC-HELMS

HJ-Saiki

IL-Martin .
IA-Tauke
MI-Schuette
MT-Kolstad

+5 TO +9

+10 OR MORE
CO-Brown
JD-Craig

MA-Rappaport

IN-COATS

MN·BOSCHWITZ
OR-HATFIELD

f(S. l<AsSEBAUM

KY-McCONNELL

NE-Daub

Mf:-COHEN

NJ-Whitman
OK-Jones

SO-PRESSLER
TX-GRAMM

RI-Schne ider

NH-Smith
SC·THURMOND*

GA(*)

AR(*)

VA-WARNER*

MS-COCHRAN*

--No public data for AK, DE, NM, TN, VN, and WY.
* Denotes unopposed incumbent.
CURRENT STATUS:

45R

550

SEATS UP:

18R

160

SEATS AT RISK:

( +4 °'worse)

3R

20

LEGEND:

Regular = GOP Challenger

-1 Net

Italic = Open Dem. Seat
Bold Italic = Open Rep. Seat
BOLD CAPS = GOP INCUMBENT

POTENTIAL RESULTS {win all/lose aJJ in -4 to +4 range):

Best Case:
Worst Case:

46R

42R

540
580

+1 Net

-3 Net
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1990 GUBERNATO RIAL RACES
PUBLIC POLl UPDATES
OCTOBER 31, 1990

I I

(-10) OR WORSE

AZ-Symington

-5 TO -9

-4 TO +4

+5 TO +9

+10 OR MORE

CT-Rowland

Al-HUNT

VT-Snelling

IA-BRANSTAD

NM-Bond

AR-Nelson

CO-Andrews

Fl-MARTINEZ

AK-Sturgelewski

WY-Mead

NE-ORR
CA-Wilson

MA-Weld

CA-Isakson

ME-McKERNEN

Hf-Hemmings

OH-Voinovich
l(S..HAYDEN

OR-Frohnmayer

WI-THOMPSO N
SC-CAMPBELL
SO-MICKELSON

IL-Edgar

MD-Shepard
Ml-Engler

NH-GREGG

TX-Williams

MN-Carlson

NV-Gallaway
NY-Rinfret
OK-Pr;ce

PA-Hafer
RI-DI PRETE

'" No public data for ID and TN .
CURRENT STATUS:

21R

290

SEATS UP:

16R

200

SEATS AT RtSK:
{+4 or worse)

10R

"Big Nine' Best Case:
"Big Nine' \.Vorst Case:

21R

13R

SR

1R

Regular = GOP Challenger
Italic = Open Dem. Seat

60 -4 NET

POTENTIAL RESULTS (win all/lose

U.S. Best Case :
U.S. Worst Case:

LEGEND:

aJI

in -4 to

Bold Italic = Open Rep. Seat
BOLD CAPS = GOP INCUMBENT

+4

range):

270/21 0 Net
350/21 -8 Net
40
+1 Net

80

-3 Net
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AP

10-30 -90

Goin' Home
Outsi der or Inside r?

Incum bent Senat ors Decid e How to Campa ign

WASHINGTON (AP) Back home after a turbu lent lOlst
to
Congr ess, senato rs are in a politi cal dilemm a .over wheth er
rs.
inside
ative
legisl
or
campa ign as govern ment outsid ers
In North Carol ina, Repub lican Sen. Jesse Helms faces a
stiff challe nge from Demo cratic rival Harve y Gantt , who is
tellin g voters it's time for a chang e.
The three- term senato r was put on the defen sive about
his votes in Congr ess as he kicked off his final week of
campa igning on Monda y. The senato r shoved a prote ster at a
rally in Durham after the man questi oned Helms ' votes on the
savin~s and loan bailo ut.
· ' Go to the Gantt rallie s if you want to waste your time,
but don't be rude, '' the senato r said, pushin g 25-ye ar-old
Marty Leary away from a microp hone.
Just two days earlie r, Helms had been campa igning by
speake r-phon e from his Washi ngton office and critic izing the
legisl ation approv ed by Congr ess in the last-m inute rush
toward adjour nment .
The Clean Air Act is ''just not fair to the taxpay ers and
to the worke rs of Amer ica,'' Helms said, conten ding that the
benef its could occur at half the bill's $50 billio n price .
Helms ' comme nts came as Gantt compl ained that Repub lican
admin istrati ons have damag ed the gover nment 's image .
I basic ally see the govern ment has becom e a dirty word to so
many of us in recen t years ,'' Gantt said over the weeke nd.
In Illino is on Monda y, Demo cratic Sen. Paul Simon and
Repub lican challe nger Rep. Lynn Martin boaste d about major
bills that cleare d Congr ess with benef its for their
const ituent s. The budge t rolls back highe r U.S. Custom s
Servic e fees at airpo rts in Rockf ord and Wauke gan, Ill.,
Martin said. The transp ortati on bill fully funds Amtra k
routes in Illino is, Simon said.
''The transp ortati on pie has been gettin g relati vely
small er, but Illino is once again is a clear winne r in the
transp ortati on budg et,'' the senato r said during a campa ign
appea rance Sunda y night .
Simon holds a solid lead over Martin in recen t polls .
Forced to remain in Washi ngton until just eight days before
the electi on, sever al candi dates sough t to create the
impre ssion that they were hard at work ensur ing that their
state or distr ict benef ited in Congr ess' rush to adjou rn.
Some lawma kers, howev er, believ e the turmo il that
surrou nded the drawn -out budge t fight hurt their campa igns.
In Minne sota, Repub lican Sen. Rudy Bosch witz held a
subst antial lead over Demo cratic challe nger Paul Wells tone
during the summe r, but a recen t poll showed the race as a
dead heat.
Bosch witz rushed home in the middle of last week and
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acknow ledged,

I think the turmoi l in Washin gton is having

an effect on my campa ign.''
In Indian a, Republ ican Sen. Dan Coats sought to distanc e
himsel f from Presid ent Bush and the lOlst Congre ss.
'I just think the presid ent made a major mistak e by thinkin g he could play the good guy, play the compro miser and
negoti ate with the Democr at Congr ess,'' Coats said Monday .
Althou gh his campai gn filmed Bush's appear ance and
endorse ment earlie r this year, it does not plan to use the
footag e. ''It's going to make some good home movie s,'' said
Coats, who was appoin ted to succeed Vice Presid ent Dan Quayle
in the Senate .
Coats said the deficit -reduc tion plan change s a
governm ent course that led to peace and ~rosperity in the
1980s and he called the lOlst Congre ss ' a major
disapp ointme nt.'' Coats mainta ins a solid lead over
Democ ratic challen ger Baron Hill.
In Oregon , where Republ ican Sen. Mark Hatfie ld is
fightin g for his politic al life, Democ ratic challen ger Harry
Lonsda le has accuse d his oppone nt of receiv ing more than
$80,000 from specia l intere st groups in the past two days.
' ' I think Oregon voters would rather have an indepe ndent
voice like Harry Lonsd ale,'' said the candid ate's spokesm an,
Dan Walter .
Hatfie ld, who returne d home often during the last month
of Congre ss, focused on such local issues as timber indust ry
jobs while launch ing a campai gn ad that questio ns his
oppone nt's compet ency.
The campai gn of Massac husetts Sen. John Kerry also has
begun airing negativ e ads that attack Republ ican James
Rappap ort's wealth y real estate backgro und.
In an intervi ew with The Associ ated Press, Kerry sought
to portray Rappap ort as a candid ate of Reagan omics and a
produc t of the last decade of Republ ican admin istratio ns.
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A2 T HE WALL STR EET JOUR NAL WEDNESDJ\ Y, OCI'OBER 31, 1990

REGIONAL ECONOMIC OUTLOOK

Recessio n Approac hes, but Not Everywh ere

confi rms the view that tit<· Pco nomy is wPakening in ma ny parts of tlt C'
nati on.
Still, as in lite 1gsos, tit !' outl oo k is by no means uniform. Some
ci t ies . r eg-ions and industriPs ar c far stronger than oth ers. Following
arc six r egional rl'ports:

En·n bl'fore Iraq invaded Kuwait in early August, th e U.S. Pcono·
was soft. Thf' spiralin~ oi l prices of the past three month s have
l'o111po111H led the diffic ulties. and today most economists believ e a rcr.C'ssic111 is imminent, despite th e modest l.S';r. in growth in the third
quarte r. A sur vey by Wall Street .J ou rn al reporters across the count r y

m.v

No1n 111nsr

I ~

I ~!.

,..
'·

"'

.I

The l'acific North·
west should fare
b<•tter than many
,- othrr li .S. rr~ions ir
lllr 11:it1on hrads

Strength Lingers-How Long?
The

thoug h the parr or i:rowth-rsprcially job

~rowth

l!rs1drnllal rral rs·
talc is falln1n~.
artrr hold111~ up IJ1·t·
trr than in othrr rr·

gions. A ronl ra rt ion
in house b111ldmg fi·

nally hrgan this fall. Marsha F.ll!ou. a Chirago·arra
n·s1dt•nti;il dcn•lop<.·r. says buyer traffic al hrr n10<1PI·

llousL' showings d1cl11·1 pick up ;1s usual ;1ro1111d Labor

Day.

Wlll slow. Arn.J troulllr spots are brco1111ni.: murr pro·
11111111n•d. f\lnst nutt'wnrthy is a tk(•pt•11111g s lu mp in thr
111111.H·r industrv.
Thi• 1rossc11i·n·nts an· t'l'rtainly apparrnt in the
~1;1tt· of \\'asllington. Brn•1111{ Co .. ltlC' biggt•st l'lllploy·
1•r. has !wa vy harklog-s of orde rs ;ind won't makt•
111ajl1r j(lhs nils. Sllll. aftf'r ;ultltng" about JU,000 jobs a
yc•ar O\'l'f tht• past s~·\·e ra l yrars, Boeing rmploynwnt

"I S('l' mun_• pl'uple \\ illing tu put thrir dn-;1111s on
hold ... says ~ 1rs . Elliott. who ('Xpccts a Z~1't drop in
sah•s. and no rrtuverv for at Irast a vrar.

I~I~ 11.

Slllllf'r ilc•ms h;1v1• Jong cl1•tc•r111i11l'll much of till' in·
<iustrial ~1id\\'('Sl's ('1·0110111ic forlum·s. and tlt•maml
fur thrst• il1·111s 1s slowing.
Tht• Dc•trull·arra ('conumy frlt 1t 1•arl1rr l111s Y£'<1 r.
wlll'n major auto 111akers ,:llt('rt'd l!J!JO with hu~P in·

Will f,111 hy abonl ri.tJIJO JOOS this Vrar. i'artialiV O[[Srt·
1111~ thrsl' losSl'S will br nrw iolis at ~11crosori Inc. in
l•:\1111rts and trade will rl'ma111 stron~. esprc1ally if
tlH· 1·.s. dollar stays weak. That's beca nsr a wrakn

rurrPni:y makPs ll.S. products more compe titirr
on• 1si•;1s . .John Cc·dari..:n·c·n. ownr r nf Col11111bi;1 Foods
Inr .. a food pron·ssor in fC'lllral Washington statr.
M'l'S 1111-r1•ast•d l'\ports of whr:it and applrs. But ns·
111g f11d pnn•s will clnvt• 11p lllt' costs of transprn 1111~
grnKIS to markrt.
Tiu· weakt'lllfll{ t1ml>l•r industry will dt•struy juhs in
hoth W;1sl11ni:tun and Oregon . n·sulling from environ ·

llll'lll.tl roncl'rns, t'XC<'<'dingly l11gh timh<'r priers. th1•
ill>tt>lllg slump and fear O[ plans lo proll'Cl nallOllai
fon»ts.
"'Thr nr\l IR months arr going to br tough, rsprnally this winl<'r."' says lluanr Grangr, prrsonnrl di·
r1'<'lor for thn•1• ln~ging concerns 111 Sprmgfirld, Orr.

011t' rurnpany will rlosr lhis wrrk; a s<'cond rompa·
ny. Host• I..og:.:-1ng, laid urr 2:) 1 f of its logging- crrw rr·
tTll lly. "It's n•ally srary rig-h i now," says Mr .
( ~ r;ingt'.
Elsf•wht•n• 111 tl11• n •g1011. till' oullook i ~ rnixl•d.

Alaska 1s pnis<'d fur a windfall from higla•r oi l
pnn•s. "" \\" hrn thrre 1s a n•n·ssion 1n !ht• l.owrr 48.

it's btu1n11ng- 11p IH'rt'." says Susan Fison. an

('('t1no1n1st Wllh lht• city or Anchorag1', Wht•n• "';tll <'CO·
nom1c ind1calors ;ire up," including- a doubling- of
IJ111ld111g l><'rml!s. "'There's also a real rrsurg<·nc1• in
111111i11::: in .lun1•au and KotzC'bur," she savs.
Alask:t"s fiSl'al problems hal'r also bN;n al11•natrd,
at lrast trmporanly, by the G11lf crisis. Thr stair b11d·
gr! srrmrd to hr hf·adi11g for a su1Jsta11tial drfi rit.
Ta\t'S Oil oil 11rovidr

ssr;.

of Alaska's fl'\'t'nllP.

In ~1nnla11a and Wyoming. pnxlucrrs M't' robust
r;1lth· priers hut a trntativ<~ 111inmg scrrn•. Iclaho 1s a

hnghl spot.

-l\ 1AHIJ.YN C1 1,\ :-it-: ANll C1111• .l rn 1N snN

1991 Oun.OOK

6.1 %

Manuractunno Wage Increase

4 . 0 ~.

4 5~o

+6.9%

63%

Median Home Price

1

Econonusts <•xpccl the ~l!dwl'st"s s.lowdown will br
less seve re than anv national downturn. St1ll. thr

Jongrr a national sl;1mp Pl' rs1sts. th r morr thr rr·

~io11·s rrsilirncy will br ll'strd. says lloiJert
Sclmorlrns, se111or businrss rconornisl at thr Frdrral
Rrserl'r flank or Chic;i~o.
Sales or rars. appliances and nthrr big·tirk<'l nm·

vrnlorirs or unsold cars. Th<'sr stockpiles hal'<' br<·n
worked down. but probh•ms contmur: An ind1•x of
!oral busmrss condll1ons for southeastnn i\1lth1~an. a
forward indicator. frll to :ig in Septrmbrr. !Any num·
br r be low ;,o sig-nifies an rcono1111c contraction. 1
Analysts wonder if Ohio can sustain its llngenng
strength. Five of lhr state's 1ndnstrial centersYonn~stown, Toi<·do, Col11111lrns. Clrl'l'iand and

Dayto11-rankrd amon~ thr nalion's 10 fastt•sl·J.:ruw·
in~ mPlropolitan areas during thr src11nd quartl'r. ;1c·

cordini: to Alphaml'lrics Corp. R11 l l111·s1· arl'as de·
prnd !wav ily un manufacturing ;111d relatt•d 111d11s·

trit·s-likrly losers in a U.S. rrc<·ss1on.

Thl' Midwrsl appliancP industry is also b<•ginrnn).! lo

falter. After thl' Iraqi invasion or Kuwait. consumers
~rcw timid about sprnding. "' All or a sudden. you
could srr traffic slow down:· says Grorgr Ka1s1•r. ;111
appliance rrtailrr in Skt•kir. Ill.
~laytai; Corp., a Nrwton. Iowa. appliancr mak1'r.
last werk shut down plants in Illinois and Iow:1. 1dl111g
·I.SCI'! production workers.
The rhrap dollar will probabl;• runt11111<' to l>r a prop

rxpo rt ·urirntNI ma11ufad11rrrs. howt'V<'r.
~11lwa11keP·basrd llarnischft•gt•r Ind11st ri1•s Int· .. a
manufactun·r uf p;1p<'r·111akin~ mad1111<'ry ;1ml min·
ing- rquipmrnt. makrs 10'.f of its products for sa!C'

for

outside till' U.S. llomrstic onkrs arr orr by iw·; . but
th1• company l'xprcts bnomin~ rorri~n dcm:ind.
Another bright spot 1s th1· A1idw1·st's farm rconomy.
Ti11s yea r , many analysts rxprc t farm income to
climb to a record. l\"rxt yrar will bt• orr IJy 10·-, or so.
-B,11u;,1<A M.11<>11
but that is sti ll drcrnt.

thr

~111i<·ast

crisis.

with low1·r oi l pric1·s.
would ht•lp ti)(' rr·
gion. winch is morr

drprndent on hrat·
ml than othrr parts or thr country. Bui experts
say thr Northeast was heading into a bad slnmp rrrn
be fore Iraq 111vadrd Kuwait.
Nrw F.n~land"s woes arc far fr om over. ORI /
l\kGraw·J till. an t'co110111ic·r.uns11ltini; conc1•rn, prr·
dirts morr <·111Uad:.s in c.:0111p11 trr and dl'frnsr r111·
111~

ploynH'nt 10 Massachust•tls. Things probably won't
look a lot llrii;ht<'r fur st•vt• ral yrars. hut rvrntu:illy

Nrw E11i;land"s quality of life and sk illed wo rk for<'<'
will hrlp. Pnnt111g. publishing, compul ers and instru·
ml'nlalion industrit•s will pick up and prov1dr new
growth. l11ll'mploymrn t is rxprc tf'd to 1wa k at 7"<
nrxt spnn)!. ~ l ra nlimr. rmiJ,!ration will drpress thr
hous ing 111ark0t rvrn fnrth rr.
As Massachusetts gors. so gors much or thl' rrst or
New Eni:land. All or l111•se Slates arc surrrnn~ from
slumpinJ::" real·rslate turnovrr and pricC's , a ~pultrring
SC'rvirr srctor and risin~ 1111C'111ploy111C"nt ratrs.
Analysts say Nrw York will <"xprriPnn• only slow

jub growth for th<' rrst or !hr 1990s. flanks am! bro·
kt•ragt• t11111st•s han· cut 75,000 jobs sincr 19~7.
Manllallan uHicr \';rcanciC'S an• abort• IG'~. Nt'W York

City's prohll'ms wmi"l go away soo n. " I don't Sl'r
what !hr growth ar<'a is in lht• futun>," says Haymond
Horton. a professor at Colu111bia l'nll'<'rsity's
Gr.iduate School of Hus1nrss.
The fiscal mess in New York Cll y will rrquirr
p:unfu l cu ts. ~ l ayor IJ;1rnl IJ111kins facrs a S300 111!1lion budg<'t dl'f1cit this year. rising to perhaps Sl.l bi! ·
lion nrxt yrar. Thr city·s bonds arr already on
Standard & l'oor"s Corp.'s CmlitWatch .
ln 11pstatc New York, the outlook 1s so111cwhal bet·
trr. Stall• off1.-ials say !hr tradr agr<•rmrnt with
Can:ula lw s ht'('ll a hoon tu loca l h11 sinrssrs. and

stat1• ·gov1•rn111enl johs remain n•i ati l'rly sta bl1•.
Nonrtlw l<'ss. th1•y conc<·d<· lhal lh<' stn·ngth in thr
north is not significant rnongh to makt• a drnt in thr
state as a wholr.
In Prnnsvi1·ania. the im111ediate outlook is clondv.
but llat:i 1{rsou rces sc·rs an upturn 111 1~91 and I9!i2.
Nl'W srrvicrs jobs will hrlp l'rnnsyl l'an ia. but wagr
g-ains will trai l the national avr ragr through thr 1990s.
New Jrrsry may narrowly avoid a rrcrssion in 1990.
Stair nrricials b<'lieve unemployment will hold steady
at about 5'< this year. Nrw .Tcrsry isn·t a large dr·
frns<' contra rtor. !ts rconomy diversified in lhc 19SOs.
althou~h thr nationwide slowdown is starting to show.
F.nlrrt:11n111rnt sprndmg is dowu. for rxampl r .
Attrndann• al ~lt'adowlands ra C<' Ir:tck is off IJy !3'<
since l"1lxir !lay. R<'lling is down 11'<.
-KATllHYN GHAn:N

1991 OUTLOOK

1991 OUTLOOK

Unemployment Rate

Frw rronnmists
PXIH'C'l th1• Norlh·
(';1st 's ('COl\O ll lY lo
pitk up :111ytinw
soon . A n·~11l11t111n of

~ 1 11lw1•st"s

is SI 111 l'X·
p;111tling: but thr 1110·
nwntum is slowrnJ.!.

This region has
ht•Pn booming in rr·

noloi,:y rumpanks and stron}.:' busmrss 111 arruspacr.
i\11 of this 1s t•xprclf'd to contmur throu~h 1 ~9 1. al·

No Quick Fix

l'CUllUlllY

11110 rtTl'SSIOll.

ct•n t yrars . thanks
to tradr with Asia.
!hr nsr or high·lrth·

1

Norn111·::\sT

M IDWEST

Booming but Weak in Spots

9!Bli9

Unemployment Rate

4 .8 1'.

6 .7%

6 0°10

Unemployment Rate

6 .6 %

6.0 %

60%

Mfg. Wage Increase

4 .3 ';•

4.4%

4 5~o

Mfg. Wage Increase

4 .1%

4 .6%

45%

Median Home Price

+ 6 . 9 ~~

+5.&%

6 3~.•

Median Home Pnce

+3.3 %

+5.7%

6 3',

------ --·
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OI L P ATCll

End of the Go-Go Years

/

Thr go-go l!rowth
,, or thr latr 1900s is
o\'rr in California.
i,:' and thr rww word tu
<lrscnb!' thr rconornic outlook hrrr :ind
in f!Jr So11!11wc•st is
d1·1·1·l1•rat1t111.
··r1wn· will h1~ a

!\l:.!111fir;111t llrrrlt>ra·

!Inn. !Jut llll' i111portant thing rs. tllt'rr will not lw an

;1hsollJ11• ron! r;1cllon,'' s.1ys .11'rTy I.. Jonl;in, SP11ior
v1n· pn•sidl'nl :ind chit'! 1•conolllist ;1t First lnh·rst:llt'

B;111rorp.
In L'allforn1.1. which accounts for 1warly thrre·
fuurths or till' n'gion's jobs, l'lllploynll'nt growth will
probably be 2.:v1 this yPar and a paltry 1.:) 1 ·~ nrxt

yC'ar. That's clown from a robust I'"~ nsC' Ill l%!J.
The slowdown has hit Calrfornra's rral-cslatc markl't lrkr-a ton of hricks. In Palmdalr. CalrL. cle\'clop-

t•rs

an~

loppin:,:- $25.000 or more urr $250,000 housrs

ro 111ovr the• inv1•rltory. And C\'rn thrn it is a
lough Sl' l l, brcausc thr area rs populated by drfcnsri11d11s1 rv workl'rs.
llt'ft•risl' is a wrll-publicin,1 victim or thr rollapsr or

jn~I

<·01111111111is111. an<l lJ.S. dC'frnst•·budgt'I tuts. which c.:;tll

for l"losillJ.!S uf military haM'S hPrr ancl rlsrwl1rrr,
l1a1·1· hit tht• rC'~ion hard. Ddt•nse accouuls for aboul
or ('alrfornra's t•mploym!'nl.
llt'ft•nsr sup pliers art• heavily couct•ntrai<•tl in
Southern Calrfornra . .lack Kys!'f, chief l'Conomisl al
the Los Angt•lcs C11ambcr of Commrrct'. says lhr
nwtrupolitau area has al r eady los t li,000 jobs-al
~lcllo1111cll llou~las Corp .. Northrop Corp. and rlsewlr<•n•. The Middlr East crisis could ~i1·r defense contra('turs a small shot in the arm . but this would be
orrsrl by sprralin~ oil priers and !heir impact on

~";

tourism.
Tlll' bri~ht spots in California an· many, howrvC'r.
E1111·rtai11111t·111, ;1 major <•h•111t•nt in California's C'con·
omy. is n111sid1•n•d fairly insulated from rrcrssion.

l'arifir Rim trad1• is booming; thr port of Los
An~l'l<•s is lhe busiest in the lLS.
Elsrwlwn• in the reRiun. Nevada is tht• hott<•st econtimy in lht• ll .S., anct Las Vri;:as is the fastrst·growing
city-for th<.' moment. anyway. Thr rrgion's boom in·
rl11d1·s doublr·dJJ.!it increases in j!arnbling rcvrnuc so
f:rr thrs year, and job ~rowlh is zooming along al
thn•1• tinws tilr national avcra:.:e.
Arizona. hurt lJy a rral·rstatr bust. is bc~inning to
' show si:,:ns of 11rr. Popul;Jtion is still growin~ at more
lh:iu zr; :rnnrr:rlly, and that rate is cxprcled to conlin·
I!<' through 1!191. Yrt Arizona has tr;iclitionally brrn a
l!t}.!hly \'ol;1lilr l'l'Ollomy.
('11111mrrcial n·:tl rstatr. lhr big crrlprit in lhc rcccrrl
rollapsi•, is f;1r from rrtovrrrd.
l 'tah. Color:itlo and Nt'w ~lexico, all hrl hard in 198:1~i. ttrl' coming hack. Dcnvrr !Joasts a gllltering 11rw
shopping cc•uit•r. with Nieman ~larcus and Saks Fifth
1\\'l'fllll' ;is major ll'nanls.
-PhUl.INE Yc1s11111As1 11
1991 0UTLOOt<

Unemploymenl Rate
Manufacluring Wage Increase
Medran Home Price

BE.9

A Major Slowdown Coming

Slow Recovery Begins

A rec{'sssion is
cumin:,.::to
thr
Southl'aSI. In fact. iL

The Oil l'alch late
last year slartrd a
I' slow ;isn·nt nut or

.:,r

1

I

\..

For muc:h or thr
ta80 s. lhc So11ihl'as1

could do

nf llu• l'.1:-.ns. Kal\i·r·

llu}.!ill'S Inc .. whosl'
ri:.: count 1s ! Ill' n··
::10n's t•q111v;dl'11t of
tlw Dow .Jones lndnstri;tl ,\ \'t'LtJ.!('. prl'dlcls ;1 1:,';
risr donwsticallv in tile ne\t n-;1r. That rl'l'U\'<'rV 1l;1s
bl'rn aidrd-alil1011:.:h not m~arly so much as Som<.'
1woplr rni:.::ht lhink -lJy tlw Pl'rs1an Cu lf t11rmo1l.
These days. cowboy capllallsts arr ra:.::l'r to urrcr

th1• Lone Siar state as a lrxtbook cast' or surressful
survival stratrgirs . '"Tl11·n· are a lot of lrssons for
othrr parts or tlw country tu lrarn by what has i;onr
011 llrrr.'' says ll;1nc'y P.osrnbl11m. a SPnior vier prrs·
id<'nl an<l director or n·~rarc.:11 at till' F'1•lirral R<'St'l"\I('
Bank in Dallas.
The region has tunwd lhl' conll'r by dint of <lraconi·
an staff cuts, producli\"ity gains and 111•wfo1111d fl'rvor
fur diversifying away rrom l'Ilt'q,ry. One g-lin1111Pring
hope is increast'd trade and other t•conomic links with
~lexico . whose economy is improving- ):!"rratly.
But problems lin~rr. The ~outhwrsl banking industry still has a way to i;o brfore it's healthy. M r.
f{(Jsenblum concedes. and real -es tate prices arc still
nothing lo cheer about. In the lasl few weeks. nrany
banks have brgun tu go to a St'cond round or write·
downs on fort•closrd rral <'Slalr Ill anliripation of further <lcclirws in priers.
Thr possihilily of oil al $40 a barrrl ralllrs nervrs
far mun• than it srts llrilling- rig:s l111mmini; ;ind parly
glassrs clinking-. VolatilP prin• swings makt· pla1111in~
very dirricull. Cnm•nl exprctalions are thal oil pricc·s
will stabilize al about $20 lo S2'1 a barrc•I, afln l hc•
Persian Gulf crisis is n•soil'<•rL Thosr prier levels will
sustain an Oil Patch rrnaissan cr . rcono111ists. busi·
ncss cxeculircs and bankers belie1·r. But leaders in
Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas arr bracin~ l11cmsel\·es for rollcr-coaslcr priers unlit then.
Phillips l'ctroleum. in Bartlesville. Okla .. l'icws lhc
price shock as temporary. "\\'c aren' t changing- our
srcnd1ng paltrrns significantly," says Rick Rrowning,
chiff <'<:onornist. Hr savs tlwrr will lJ<• a rrw more
wells drillt•cl, "but I don't sec us hiring more p<'oplr."
Also. thrrr rrmains a hravy ovrrhan~ of comnH·r·
ria l n•al l'S[ate from Lill' l'XCl'SSiVP Lrnildin:; boom or
the 19SOs. The recorcry "'is so slow it isn·t l';tting i111u
Uw r('aJ·rstatr prubh•111," says T11111 Frost. rhairrnan
of San Anlonio-based Cullt·n-Frusl B:111~t·rs Inc.
Houslun's office vacancy ratl' is ~Ii';. down from
JO~~ three years ago. Dallas is also at :!6''~. ,\ustin has
a 3oi·~ vac~rncy rate. also down sha rply from thn•r

yrars

may have arrived.

lhf' PCOllllllllC dl'\';lS·

1:111011 lmn1:,:hl 1111 by

!lit• oil·prir1' cr:islws

a~o.

Those vacancy ratrs may look hi~h. but vacancy
ratrs in the Nort11rast may soon ~o C'\'C'll highrr. says
Bernard Weinstein. an l't'onomrsl al the University of
North Texas.
-DIANA Sous A~D D,wm Mr:1;1i\'A
1991 OUTLOOK

lo grrrrratr ahont l'.!1.0110 Jobs belw!'en 1%8 and 1998,

!ht• hi:;g:f'sl sma\1-businC'sS boom in tlJC' natwn .

''\\"r sqrr<'<'Z<XI fivt• years worth of growth into lhrrt•
in lhc late l~~lls, .. savs Bart Lewis. din•cior of the
Atlanta Rl'~ional Comi111ssion. For sonw, these lwady
nurnhers creall'd the illusion that the n·~iun was virlually rect•ssron-proof. says Donald J{atajczak. director of the Economic Forccastin~ Cenlrr at Gcor~ia
Slate University in Atlanta. "particularly because we
rode through lll1e !%'.! downl urn I in fairly fine slylc."
But the smooth ride is over. Executivrs, rconomists
and gol'rrnmcnl officials across the Soulhcast say
they expc•cl lhr region lo slip into rrccss ion within
monlhs-i f il hasn't dorrr so alrradv.
Rral-t•slale woc•s an• helping lo J;ush lhc Sou1hrasl
l o thr brink. Florida has <O million squar<' frrl of ofr1c<' spacl' fur rent. Atlanta is staring- at a 19,.~ \'acan·
cy rate. Charlotte, N.C.. is al 15'<. Worse, both ciliC"s
will St'C' vacancy rates climb nl'xl year.
The re:1l -<'state problt'ms ha\'e lranslatl'd into
headaches for the region's banks. NCKR Corp.,
Charlotte. bristled at sug~t·slions earlier in the year
that its lradrliomlly strong earnings rnighl be thrrat·
encd. Two weeks ago, the bank reported a 60'< plunge
Ill lhird-quarter earnings , primarily because or problem loans with commercial rea l estalc.
Manuf;icturing is turning: soft in the Southrast . too.
rrtanufacturing jobs will fall by 1 ~ ; in 1990 and again
irr 1991 , says .loan Gonzales, marragcr or economic
forrcastrng al lhr Trnnrssrr \lallry ltulhority.
Popul;ition growth, the l'ngine that drove· the South
in lhe 19~0s. is also sputtering. In lht• 111•ak year of
190 ~>. about 1.5 million people poured in tu Dixie. an
annua l incrrasr or about 2.6"f.. Hy last yrar . the
growth rate had slowrd lo !Xo, an increase of about
~00.111111. Kt•nlurky :prd Al ississippi recorded no
~rowlh. \Vest Virginia actually poslrd population dcchurs.
Any downlurn will be modest. thou~h. some
economists say. North Carolina's big textile industry
is taking a beating, but the state is shifting lo a service economy, and uncmploynrcnl stands at 3.i'.<Soulh C:1rolina was ravaged by llurricanr llugo in
Srplembt•r 1%9. but a small rl'building boom is untler
way. Orlando. Fla .. has a 19'.; \'acancy rate in its office towers, but it also has Disney World. And Atlan ta
111ay face· rur1h1 ·r c•111pl11y1111·nl culs . hu t lht• crty has
won lilt• 199G Olympic gamrs. which could bring S4 ,0llll
-G1.Er--N Rt1FFE~ 1\l"ll
jobs.
1991 OUTLOOK

4.7%

45%

Unemployment Rate

6.5%

6 0°10

Unemployment Rate

63%

Manufacturing Wage Increase

4.5%

4 5%1

Median Home Price

+e.s•;.

and

Florida was ;1ddin}.!' ;111 av<•r:tJ.!C' of 1,000 rrsicil'nts a
day. And tilr ro1111t1rs nurth of Atlanta Wl're rxpt'rtrd

6.0%

- ----

wron:.::.

Krntut'kV
nabbrd
rnaj nr a·uto planls.

5.8%

+6.3%

110

Trnnrssrr

mmm
"'

5 .3 %

6.5%

Mlg_ Wage Increase

5 .2 %

4.9%

45%

Median Home Price

+6.S ~•

+7 .6%

63%

---------- --
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GUBERNATORIAL RACES
State

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Florida

Candid ates
Gov. Guy Hunt, Republican
Paul Hubbert, Democrat
State Sen. Arliss Sturgulewski, GOP
Tony Knowles, Dem.
Former Gov. Walter Hickel, Ind.

Status
Dead heat
Sturgulewski
leading
Goddard
leading

Terry Goddard, Dem.
Fife Symington , GOP
Gov. Bill Clinton, Dem.
Sheffield Nelson, GOP
Sen. Pete Wilson , GOP
Dianne Feinstein, Dem.

Clinton
leading
Dead heat
Safe
for Romer

Gov. Roy Romer, Dem.
John Andrews, GOP
Rep. Bruce Morrison, Dem.
Rep. John Rowland, GOP
Former Sen. Lowell Weicker, Ind.
Gov. Bob Martinez, GOP
Former Sen. Lawton Chiles, Dem.

Weicker
leading
Dead heat
Miller
leading

Lt. Gov. Zell Miller, Dem.
House Rep. Leader Johnny Isakson, GOP
Gov. John Waihee, Dem.
Hawaii
State Rep. Fred Hemmings, GOP
--~~------Gov. Cecil Andrus, Dem.
1dah o
Roger Fairchild, GOP
·--,.. ---- --=Secretary of State Jim Edgar, GOP
111 in ois
Attorney General Neil Hartigan, Dem.

Georgia

I.

Iowa
Kansas

'·

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Mexico
New York

Waihee
leading
Andrus
leading

Gov. Terry Branstad, GOP
State House Speaker Don Avenson, Dem.
Gov. Mike Hayden, GOP
State Treasurer Joan Finney, Dem.
Gov. John McKernan, GOP
Rep. Joe Brennan, Dem.

Dead heat
Branstad
leading
Dead heat

Gov. Donald Schaefer, Dem.
William Shepard, GOP
John Silber, Dem.
William Weld, GOP
Gov. James Blanchard, Dem.
Senate Rep. Leader John Engler

Dead heat
Safe for
Schaefer
Silber
leading
Blanchard
leading
Perpich
leading
Nelson
leading

Gov. Rudy Perpich, Dem.
State Auditor Arne Carlson, GOP
Gov. Kay Orr, GOP
Ben Nelson, Dem.

Safe for
Gov. Robert Miller, Dem.
Miller
Jim Gallaway, GOP
Gregg
Gov. Judd Gregg, GOP
leading
Joe Grandmaison, Dem.
Former State Rep. Frank Bond, GOP
King leading
Former Gov. Bruce King, Dem.
Dern.
,
Gov. Mario Cuomo
Safe for
Pierre Rinfret, GOP
Cuomo
herucrl Lunden, Co:1serva1i·J8 Party
GOP
Cleveland Mayor George Voinovich,
Atty. General Anthony Celebrezze Jr., Dern. Dead heat

--- - -----~-

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon

-·--- ----

Dead heat

State Auditor Barbara Hafer, GOP
Gov. Edward DiPrete, GOP
Bruce Sundlun, Dem.
c;-;~. carro1lcarnpbe11. GOP
State Sen. Theo Mitchell, Dem.

Sundlun
leading
Campbell
leading

--- ----Penns yIvan ia Gov. Bob Casey, Dem.
'l

..
I

Rhode Island
Souili-Carolina

Walters
leading

David Walters, Dem.
Bill Price, GOP
Attorney General Dave Frohnmayer, GOP
Secretary of State Barbara Roberts, Dem.

Casey
leading

Mickelson
Gov. George Mickelson, GOP
leading
Dem.
lson,
Samue
Bob
rter
McWhe
Dem.
rter,
McWhe
Ray
Ned
Gov.
Tennessee
safe
State Rep. Dwight Henry, GOP
Williams
State Treasurer Anne Ri chards. Dern.
Texas
leading
Clayton Williams, GOP- - - - - - - · ------- ---"- - - - - - -- -'--- - ---Snelling
Dem.
Peter Welch,
Vermont
leading
Former Gov. Richard Snelling, GOP
GOP
Gov. Tommy Thompson,
Wisconsin
Thompson
State House Speaker
leading
Thoma s Loftus, Dem.
Sullivan
Gov. Mike Sullivan, Dem.
Wyoming
leading
Mary Mead, GOP

South Dakota

I

'·

'·
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Pacific Northwest

Pundits once said this
election would turn on
the abortion issue. But
the federal budget
fiasco, rising
unemjJloyment in the
East, and the clash
between indusl1)' and
the environJ11e11t out
West are jnoving the
stuff of stunzjJ speeches
and voter wrath.

T

HI-: Northwest enjoys a rcl;nivcly
strong economy, and that should be
good news for incumbents running
for reelection.
For some - like Den10cra1ic Gov. Ceci l
Andrus of Idaho - boom times are a m;~or
factor in almoM certain reelection.
But there arc Lwo complicating factors
thaL have made severa l races here real
clillhangers. First, 11111ch of' the rq.;ion's
economy i' tied Lo the timber iudustry,
which has an uncertain f'uture. And second, inc111nbents co111e t:qnipped 11 ith the
federal hudi-;et deficit li;1'o>, wl1ich """e
analysts led has contrihnted Lo the na·
tional economic slowdown.
Veteran Oregon Sen . M.1rk l l;11licld (R)
is in the lii-;ht of his polit ical life with
Democratic busincs;man Harry Lonsdale.
Lonsdale stresses em·ironn1cntal
~Ir.
protection, a total ban on log exports. and
timber
job-retraining for di;pbced
workers. Senator Hatfield (who gets many
of his campaign contributions from forestproducts companies) wams lo protect
timber supplies Lo preserve jobs.
I laLlield had a com fortable lead in the polls
this past sumntcr, but
he's been overtaken by
I .onsdak.
challenger
E\'cll

51.4\ .7%

· >'oci<k

If

n

8/898190

8/8981'10

6.0% 5.9%

II

Growth in Personal
Income by Region

Percent Change, 2nd Quarter 1989-2nd Quarter 1990

West and
Southwest

5.8%
j5.4%

I
Industrial Belts :
Fo rm and

South [ >
New Eng la nd
MidAtlo ntic

'"

'

16.3%

3.2%
5.6%

"Percent of civilion lobor force unemployed, August 1989 ond prcliminory figures for August 1990.
Sources: Bureau of Labor Statistics, Deportmenl of Labor;
Bureau of Economic Analysis, Deportment of Commerce.

~o.

gi\'Cll UIKer-

race> i11 the co11111rr: In Oregon, Republican Denny S111i1h again faces challenger
;\ like Kopet>ki; and in \\'a,hi11g1on State,
fi"C>lrn1an Rep. Jolene Unsodd faces
charges from chal1Ci1ger Bob Williams, a
Republican stale represcntati\'e, that she is
an "ex1re111c · environmcmalist." In both
races, tirnber-indt1'Lry jobs, Lho11sands of'
which Illa)' be lo>L lo protect Lhe northel'll
spollcd owl, is a 1najor i;,ue.
·10 win suppun from loggers and millworkers. ~ I s. Unsodd la't mouth 'Poll·
>ored a hil l to protect the dome>t ic 111<111ufac1ure and 'ale of' as,auh rillcs; the
Rillc As,ociation pro1nply
National
awarded her a S·l.950 comrihution.
- Brad Knickerbocker

Southwest

P

OCKETBOOK issues, alwars n>latile
for \Oters in the Southwe,l, are
emerging as a central theme in some
races but only periphcrallr in others.
The region is showing variation in fo rtunes, from Nevada, where blackjack and
booming retirement communities arc
helping Lum it into the fastest-growing
stale in the coumry, to Arizona, where
fallen savings and loans and moribund real
estate are dominant images.
l n California, fiscal i»ucs arc importam
but h<1'-cn't proved pi\'olal: 1he two gubernatoria l c1ncLicb1es, Sen. l'<.:tc Wilson (R)
and former S;1n Franlisco Mapll' Di.inne
Feinstein (D). don't widcl)' diller 011 them.
~ l rs. Fcin,Lcin snppons "llig Cree11," a
'weeping cn,·ironmcntal iniLiati\'c. Senator
\\'ibon do,·s not, in pan hl'came he helicn·< it would yit'ld too murh power 10 an
e111·in111111cn1a l "Clar" ;111d in part hlTallSl'

taint\' about the economy,' many pundit~ now
arc sLreS>ing l latlidd's
clo11l as senior Rcp11hlira11 011 the Scn;1tc Apprnpri;11ions Con1111i1 1ee
and lhl' hdp h,· ,;111
~encl On.·g·on\ \\';1\' ir ;1 of nmcern ;1b11111 its l'l 0111>111ir i111p;1rt.
)j' Ill' \\' rt'\l'll\H.'' \\l'll' l'H.'I' lll'l'dl'cl.
h11d:.;1·1 ( l'lllll'h hil,,
()1eg1111\ ~ubenL110FL"ill,tl'in h;" indi1a1nJ ,h,· 11011ld do't' ""
ri.1l r;1<1· .ii"' i, li~d,· 10 loophole' ;nul r.1i'e k\ ies 11111\- 1111 the rirh .
MT a J1l11110 li11i,J1. ' I lie
\\'ii""' Ii;" ,,,id ht· '""dd look ;11 inrn·;.,.
IWct 111;~jor (;llHlid;lll'" in:.; "'l'I' "''''· I le h;1, all h111 rnkd 11111 ;111
Serrl'Lan of' S1.1ll' l\.1r- i11rn111e lax hike. The "'"" i, de;id t:ll'Jt .
In .\rimna. the enmrn11y "ha, e~ploded
har;1 Rohen' (D) and r\t·
IOl'lll')' Gl'11cral lla,·e ;" ;1n iss11e." ""s Far! de lkrgc of' the
Froh11111arcr (R) - arc Rot-kl' ~ l o1111tain Poll.
(;()!' i-;11bern;1torial randid;11c Fill- Symiddlc-ol'·L hc-ro;1ders
more aHe 1ha11 diffl'r· 111i11gtnn ha~ tried to ta~ his Dcmocr;1tic
t:lll Oil CCOllOllli<..: iv.. 11c:s. oppont•nt, ' krrr Coddard, as ;1 tax-and1\01h e111ph;1'i1e l'ro1111· 'J>end liberal. ;\ Ir. Coddard. the fonnn
111ic di\'l:r,it,·, hdp 1'1r ma) or or l'hm·nix. portra~" ~ I r. Sn11ing1on
s111all lnl'ille". and de- as ;n1 in><:miti,·e dt.·\·clopcr.
,·dop1ne11t of' l'.11ilic
One kc\· i"uc is a ballot 111cas11re that
Ri111 trade. ll111h '""that would hoo~t ~1;11c spending- for education.
the >late Iinally ne.e ds a Goddard supports it; S)'mington doesn't.
sales tax to olhcl prop- Goddard lc.1cb. by 8 to I 0 points.
er! y-tax rcli1rm.
New ;\fcxicans arc co11cerncd about the
1'1'. Roberts has _j11<l ruturc or the eu>nO lll\' in the face of de~ I r. kmc cuts. The 'late liarhors two national
pa'L
><pll'aked
Frnhn111a\l'I' i11 the polls. laboratories and sc\'era l military ba,es.
l l11rting the Repuhlica11 Both gnhern;itorial candidates. Democrat
inde- Bruce King and Rcp11hlir;1n Frank lloncl.
ro11~t:r\'al iH~
is
pc11dc11t c111di1bte :\I st re's the need Lo din·r,i l)-. ~ I r. l'ing 1nain;\ l ohk~', ,,·ho poi111s 0111
1ai11' a rn1nlimahle kad.
l n ~1.·,·ad.1. an;1lyst' e~pcrt ;1r1i11g ( ;o\'.
t k11 he" Ihe onlv 1·andi1btl' op1><1><·d l<; a 'ak" lloh ~ l ilkr (D) Lo 1ri11111ph in hi' hid to
lax ;ind 'I rn11gly i11 !;11 or kc,·p his joh. ~ I r. ;\ lilkr '"" rn111pikrl a
11L1 l'1op. I :1.1yp1· 1""1'· rno rd "' ... 01lll'thi11g 11fa11 l'll\'i10111lll'llt.d·
j,1. I le li,1, . . 11011g liat king- lro111 tl1e g;1111·
t 'rl\' L" limi1a1io11 llH ',1'lili11~ i11d11~1n .
""' Oil l hl' h,J!Jot.
<;(JI' <h.dlrngn .I i1n l ;,di;"' ,I\ h,1' < rit i·1ht• ""' tlll\l''l h.1'
l 1\41 of tl1<· 11111>l hot h 1 i1ed ~tiller li1r 11rnpo,ini-; a 'tall' p.1~1ull1;" pl.111 lo hdp l1111cl ,·d11r;1Li1111.
t ong1 l '"io11.1I
lrn1gl1t
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f he East's Big Issue, Peripheral out West
point," argues Charles Emrich, an econo· ing place," s;4·s Pe.L.er-. . K<;>zc!, fin~UlCC
her lkmocr;11ic opponent.
York professor at llabson .College in. Wellesley,
~Ir. Barnes also says that under Gover· 111ist with the Port Authority of New
"The issue is, hmv bad·'isit going to
nor Orr, the state's cash resen-es have risen and New Jersey. "A lot of industries such as ~lass.
and is the government responsible?"
...
get
manu·
and
construction,
services.
financial
to $'.100 million from $40 million. "That's
The lcding of discument has had a de·
taxpayer money sitting in state coffers do· f;1Cturing are starting to sufkr and unem·
cided impact 011 the political outlook f(1r
pluymcnt is rising."
ing 1101hi11g.''
And the cconon1ic slowdown here is ex· election day: All three New England Dem·
- Scott Pendleton
peeled w have a "multiplier dkct," since ocratic gubernatorial inrnmbents hal'e
- Scott Armstrong
so many co111panies along the Atlantic chosen not to run and the three incumbent
Seaboard are linked to the New York n1ar· Republicans :ire facing attacks on their
economic policies.
kct, Mr. Emrich says.
i\ l\os1011 <:lobe poll yesterday showed
Clearly, say experts, ifthne is any polit·
N the South , the regional econon1y
ical beneficiary in terms of the economic that 6'.I percent of New Hampshire believe
has not been a big campaign issue.
1-1 E . e~onomy as an election issue
are the most imThat's partly because ur the nature slowdown, it will be the Democratic !'arty taxes and the economy
cloesn l play 111 Midwestern states,
the portant campaign issues.
which hal'e yet to feel sqncc1.ccl by of Southern politics, partly because the re· - which traditionally bills itself as
Frustration in the Bay State is acute,
go·
-ing fuel prices and falling n1anufactur· giun has so far escaped the cold winds of "party of the people" in this fast-paced,
"Massachusetts 111iracle" has
recession. Florida seems almost immune tu go region of smokestack incl ust ries, where the
~ sales.
sub· gone bust. Voters have blamed the state's
Jell' Barnes, press secretary li1r Ne- the prospects of a national slowdown. And gleaming skyscrapers and jammed
deficit crisis on the legislature and the so·
.isb Democratic gubernatorial c1ncli- for the oil-producers in Texas and Louisi· ways full of working folks and new immicalled "tax and spend " policies or Gov.
grants.
bright.
fairly
looks
the
future
of
the
idl-;1
ana.
the
dismisses
11c Ben Nelson,
Michael Dukakis (D). Anger was nident
anti-incum·
an
that
say
to
nut
is
That
in
races
statewide
hottest
the
in
issue."
Tints,
unomy as a "prcdominanl
last month's primary when the two
after
New
from
is,
It
evident.
not
is
mood
bent
is·
other
on
focusing
are
,·oters
Rick Cloyd, GOP chairman fi1r Peoria the South,
party endorsees were rejected in
major
living
of
cost
high
the
at
outraged
Yorkers
cam·
candidates'
the
Dunty, Ill., notes that the city or Peoria sues, particularly on
two outsiders.
or
fal'or
Jersey,
New
neighboring
in
as
well
as
here,
1s experiell!:ed a rcl'erse in its declining· p;1ig11ing styles and personalities.
llay Staters can also take their frustra·
Texans, frir example, are in the middle where voters are reeling from some $2.8
1pulation trend. Caterpillar and other
taxes re· tions to the ballot box by rnting on a con·
•cal companies hal'e staged a conieback. of a personality clash between gubernalO· billion in new sales and income
troversial tax cutting referendum ques11cl last year was the best in I 0 years for rial candidates Clayton Williams (R) and cently pushed into law by the ad111inistra·
tion. Question 3 would roll back all taxes
Ann Richards (D). lloth candidates suffer tion of Democratic Gov. J a111cs Florio.
·siclc11tial constructi<ln.
Still, rnters arc not expected to take and fees to .1988 le\'ds. Opponents sa)' it
In Iowa , unemployment is dmrn to'.\.!) fro111 very high negative ratings.
ire out on most incumbents. Most, say will deal a devastating blow to important
their
rather
style
and
image
be
to
!'er·
seems
!18'.\.
"It
I
in
percent
H
crcent from over
state programs. Supporters argue the
should be reelected.
analysts,
says
race.
the
dri,·ing
rose
economics"
than
•11al income in the second quarter
measure will force needed spending cuts Demo·
a
lkllamy,
Carol
call:
close
One
scipolitic:1!
;111d
pollster
a
Gibson,
.-. p<Tcent fi·on1 the s;uue period last year. Tucker
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Nhen philosophies collide

lass warfare, economics will dominate Boschwitz-Welfstone race
of the affiuent and a relic of the
Rcaganomic era.

e .final days of perhaps lhe

s_Scn.-.ce race in

Ifs a classic battle b<!l"'een a defender of the economic establishment and
a liberal social refonnec

clo~st

since
82 "ill ~ all about class warfare.
nomics and she role of the federal
vernmcnt in addressing social
~finnes.ota

·btems.

ependent-Republican incumbent
dy Bosch"'-irz this "'eek is trying lo
x an enormous price lag on Dfl.
llcnger Paul V.'dlstone·s "ision of

a more compassionate and acth-e
federal go~·emmens.
Meanwhile, Wellstone continues to
portray Boschwiu as a handmaiden

Boschwitz, who has ken pounding
his message across in television ads.
brought in a felfow Republican senator to make the case on Monday.
Sen. Pere Domenici, R-N.M.. ranking minority member of the Senate
Budget Committee, released an anal-

ysis. ~hat alJeged Wcllstone·s proposed spending initiafr1o·cs "ould
cost U.S. ra~paycrs an additional
S700 billion over each of the ne'l

fi"e ~ears.

Welfstone, backed up by Minnesota
Citizens for Ta11: Justice, dismissed
lhose estimates as an inaccurate and
"absurd .. interpretation of his proposals for ne..., or eApanded fweral
programs. Those programs include
such things as universal health insurance, unh-ersal child care and more

spending on carl:t education for J>OQ
families and their children.
Domenici·s presence also pro" o'ket
an anti-incumbent respunse fron
Wellstone political ad,·is~r Pat For
ciea. who criticized Bo~h~iu fo
bringing in someone from Washing
1on D.C.. to ma'ke his ca~.
..Where do Pete Dornenici and RudBosch...,itz get off. trying to tell ~lin
Senate race continued on page 8B
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11esotan<; how lo deal \.'\o;th the fooeral
• budget, aftef" having just put tcgether
~ the biggest budget mess this count£) 's
1
1 C\·er seen:· Forcia said.

But Domenici insi:sted that the nation's t.1..'t base .,,-ould ha~·e to Ix
doubled co pay for all of W;:llstone"s
progr:ims.. .. Either he doesn't rn<!an
this (agenda}. or he is perpetnting a
crue1 hoax." Domenici said.
Among lhe programs cited in the
ana1)'-.;is. all of which Wellstone has
said bewou!d push for, are: uni"·ersa\
health care, uni1.-ersa1 child care. reducing das.s size 10 IS Stu.dents per
teacher, l l percent increases for
teachers' salaries, incrc-ased fonding
for Head Start and Women's. Infant
and Children (WIC) program, and
do11bling the budget of the En ...ironmental Prot«tioll Agency.

By far the most eXp<!RSi ...-e program is
1be health care program, esrimated
by Domenici torost $-1~6. I billion in
199L That is the estimated cost of
the National · Physicians Working,
Plan. which was ou1tincd in the New
Eng.land Journal of !\o1edicine and
which Wellstone has said he fa,rors.
Bat Ellen Ande~n. Wellslone"s is·
sues director. said the Repu.b!ican
a11a\} sis of the heahh prog.ra m as tall
cost on1y is outragoous1y Hawed bo!cause it dcxsn"t nole that in return
for the tal(es paid for the program.
consume('§ and emp1o)ers would be
spared the direct and indirect expenses they no"' incur for pri'liate
cove.:-age.

pt1g~ 1B

Also, ad<!ing up aU the programs on
Wellstone"s ""wish list- is unfJir becau~ Wdlstone "doesn't fa,·or m.Jking l~ changes o,·;:rnight... Anderson said.
While ..fiswl oons.!n·ati1;e" is hardly
the first term 1ha1 leaps to mind in
describing W~llstone, Minne;ota Clt·
izens for Tu Justice. a coatition of
union and church groups that fa\:ors
progress!w tax p.Jlicy, re?eas..-"d an
analysis ~[onday that suggests \Vc!llstone would ha\-e been the bigger
skinflint in the 1990 b11dget n~otia
tions.
Thatgroup·s stu.d)" shov.cd that W;!!I·
stone·s proposal~ for bigger c111s i11
1he milirafl..· and increased tu.es on
the v.ealL'ty would have cut almost
S60 billion more from the budget
than Bosc!r-"itz would ha\."<!.
But lxyond lhc arguments about the
true costs of Wellstone·s proposals.
B<l$Ch~1tz has a point.

There is tiu1e doubt chat Wdlstone's

long-term vision of the t:nited Stat~
1eads in the direction of a greater
"take" by go~·emment of ~rwnal
income, in return for greater S«urity
and bener health care of all Americans. More sharing. in olher "°ords.
with go,.-emment acti"ely in,,.olved
in recfotribution of wealth through
ta't and spending po\icy. ConservatiH:s would say that sharing that is
forced is not sharing.
Wdlstone SJl(:'aks frequently about
1he economies of f•uopean coun·

tries. noting how much more tho~
nations spend on -human capital"'
and basic social goods and servi~s
that ace available to all citiz~ns... To
pay fo• it,, the l)lpical fa1ropan industrialized government taxes. or
takes through other means. 40 to 50
perct:nt of its citizens· income. oompal"Cd with 30 to 40 percent in the
Unitro States by state, local and federal gm·emments combined.
Wellstone ~ould probably mm.-e in
the European direction. while ~b
witz would favor lhe status quo.
Although the Wellnone philosophy
has loo Bosch"";lZ or his aides ro
characterize Wellstone as a ..leftist."
and likely to be the most liberal
member of the U.S. Senate. \\"ellstone has n.ot backed do1o1.n or mo&cated his positions d11ring tlte campaign.
..No question about i:t," Wellstone
said yesterday. ··we will ha1o·e to do
much more to meet our i:n,.estmcnt
deficit in people during the l 990s,
starting with children:·
Bos~hwitz basica11y disagrees:
"America is olle of the few countries
in the world founded on the promise
of economic liberty,- he sa)·s in a
position paper on small business.
And in a recent interview: ··~fore
people ace helped under a free. open.
unrestrained economy.. than by government programs. "'I am just a free-enterprise rype of guy who looks to
people th.emseh-es to solve their o,...n

problems."
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STEVEN THOMMA W~T~ BUREAU

or more than a decade. U.S. Sen. RuFBoscbwitz
bas beeo the quintessential
ST- CLOUD

dy

party man, the patriarch of his Independent-Republica n family_
· He bas embraced it. guided it. car~
i~ even scolded il
But now. Boschwitz is in trouble, in
large measure because of his close ties lo
that extended Republican family.
He is running for his political iife. And,
in past da)"S. be has been running away
from members of his party - away from
the disgraced gubernatarial candidacy of
Jon Grunsetb. away from the budget morass he blames io part on his own party
members in the U.S. House.

..

-

::

''When I wrapped my arms
around Grunseth, my
poll numbers dropped
precipitous ly."

SEK. RUDY BOSCtMnZ

And, as be campaigned across northern
:Minnesota on Tuesday, he found two
more Republicans to run from.
In the 8th Congressional District in the
northeastern comer of the state. his party's House candidate, Jerry Shuster, has.
admitted using a check scheme to avoid
paying unemployment and Socia) Security taxes for employees at the logging

owns.

business he
And in the 7th District, in northwestern
Minnesota, Republican incumbent Arlan
Stangelaod is on the defensive over hundreds of telephone calls he made to a
·woman friend at taxpayer expense.
; rcMy own political situation has gotlea
.worse because of the governor's race."
-Bosch~itz said in Duluth. "Wheo. I
.wrapped my anns around Grun..i::etb, my
poll numbers dropped precipitously."
_ The most recent stare-wide p01l. by
KARE-TV, showed Boschwil2: holding a

:statistic::lly in:;ignificant lead of H-43

,percent over Democratic challenger Paul
-weIIstone with just a week to go before.
Election Day.
BOSCHWITZ

COOJVd.'EDO'\

6A ..._
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Wellstone b~·a~s-...,,..t_s__ _
recently approved
.federal farm bill
13y Mikkel Pates

$TAFF WRITER

It's as thout;h northwest Minne·
sota has been "singled out'' for
special puln lo. the 1990 form bill
nnd In federal budget cuts, s;i.ys a
Minnesota U.S. Senate condldo.tc.
Paul Wcllstone, Dcmocrut chal·
lcngcr of U.S. Sen. Rudy Boschwltz,
R·Minn., on Monday crtllcizcd fed·
ernl form programs from a flatbed
trailer at the Kenneth Jone$ farm
north' of Moorhcud.
BOSCH WITZ
Mc1:1nwhlli:, the liberal polltlc<il
sclcnce professor had trouble answering basic questions about his night, poked fun at Wcllstone and
own form policy plans, such as several other Dcmocr01tei for wklng
workabillty, cost and conse· credit for helping to write the Hor·
ldn·Cephardt fnrm blli.
quences.
"It makes you wonder what
He said a new "trlplc·ba9e formula" in the 1990 fam1 bill "offers (Iowa Democratic Sen.) Tom Harkin
flexibility to be forced off the and (Missouri Democrat Rep. Rich·
land," Wellstone said. Thi! provi· ard) Gephardt were doing,'' Do:ich· ·
slon shrinks I\ farmcr'll Income wlt.: s::ild,
WcllstQne blu~t<.:d Doschwit:.: for
sukty nd In e~chunue l'ur cxpund•
fulling ro vote on the new flvc·ycur
1ng ctopplng o.ltcrnutlvoii.
Anulysta say the rci;ion's groin form bill - the Food, Aurkulture,
farmers wlll suffer a 15 percent In· Conservation and Tro.da Act of
come reduction because · of the 1990.
'l'hc vote took place lat~ lust
program.
Wellstone would promise no. re· Thursday when 13oschw1t.: was
suits but only that he'd "fight so back in the state trying to get Min·
hurd" to replace the existing nc:;ota gubcrnatorlul candldutc Jon
export·assrcsslve farm policy with Crunscth t<;i pull out of the ruce.
"Was he· elected a senator for
11 pollcy that s1,1pport$ form in·
the Rcpubllcon Party or a acnator
come..
"We're up against a loc of pow· for Mlnn~sot::i?'""Wcll:.ton.? aokcu,
BoschwH:.: fovorcct passing the
er," he se.id.
Followlna- arc some of Wdl· form bill at ..every step except the
stone's• ideas, which roughly fol· flnal vote. It puss()d tiO to 36.
low the Hurkln·Ccphurdt form bill Eoschwlt:.: sa.ld he would hnvo
showed up It his vote had been
that W(IS rcjec11,:d in 198~:
• He would create a hlsher "fair needed.
Boechwltz used a "live-pair" par·
price In the marketplace" set by
the U.S. Di:!partmenr of Agrlcul· liamentary procedure to regl1Jter
that he would have voted ''ye~" on
ture's Commodity Credit Corp,
·
He said If the USDA ciets the the furm bill.
A spoktlsmun for Sen. Jumcs Mcprice of wheat at $3 a bushel, for
example, Cargill and other grain Clure, R·lduho, ISUld McClure was
m~tchnnts would have to puy for on the Senate floor lo.at Thuradoy
nl~ht and initially had voted "yea"
it at that price.
He couldn't explain wbo woi&d on the iurm bill. Sut then, he r>nid
,PaY fol'""tl'ioseou• w~n l°E4Y Boschwltz phoned McClure and
cun't 6e expi5l't'~d'"at t!losc: prfCCs. asked him to changi: hi!! vote to
Jn the pallt, enc g-ciVcrnment M.s "no" in order to complcti: the ''live
taken over massive piles of grain pair" with Boschwttz.
when government supports were Under a pair,. neither vote
counts.
.. higher than market prices.
• He would Im osc a "bushel· In a campaign e.ppccirnnco In
~ base "
·
on m 'liiflon"'.""lo Moorhead on Monday night,
~~~~~~~t~u~re 10 11.
omos. Doschwltz so.id It w1.1.s hlti sto.ff tho.t
ur~uni;ed the pnirinf and he didn't
t c market.
-·
_.He odmiikd he hn:) "no specific know nbout it untl a(lc:r the fuct.
figures" about how many acres He snid he was pleased and sur·
would have to be idled to accom· ,prised that McClure would do 1.hls
plish bis goal11, nor the cout con::ic- kind thins for him.
.. quences. "l haven't costed it ou1, 11 McClure is retiring from the Sen·
he said. It la estimated thnt about ote after 24 yci;irs in' CongrcGs,
to an Jduho political
40 Rmer..t,.W,,MJoocsota. grain pro- according
newli reporter. McClure routinely
ouc1lon Is exported.
• He proposea "'Olat farmers votes in favor of furm bills Jn 11 a
would vote in a reforanclum to set state where agrlculturo Is No. l, lt
thclr own production llmlts, He nppcars to be a pcrsonul fcwor to
assumes tho~e llmlts would nffcct Oo$ohwitz, who facl·s a tough ro·
election campo.lgn,'' the reporter
the lnrgcat farmers the mo:jt,
llUld.

Hypothctlcally, Wellstone sald, a
ln rel:itcd mD.ttar$, Wellstone
large farmer might cut produc!lon satd the budsci deficit should be
20 percent, while a small farmer dealt with by cunlng defense· pro·
might only ho.vc to cut production ~nrns and by raising taxes for mil·
10 percent.
lionalrcs.
·
He would join 37 senators who
He didn't know If a small farmer
would have nn equal vote with a would take the Cencrnl Agreement
luri,:cr farmer In settln& those ·llm· on Torlffo and Trade off the fast·
truck leclslatlon track. He crlrlcizcd
itG,
for not supporting the
"I'm not sitting down 'right now !30$chwlt11
effort,
but
udmlttcd ho doc~n·t
and wrlting lcc;l~1atlon." WcllstoQe know Boschwltz'
stand on th<:
brl11tl~ b'hen pres~cd for specifics,

'l'm trying to get there (the Sen· li>sue.
Murk Scc!ln, a Boschwitz agrlcul·
ate)."

1

ture 11ide, said Soschwltz likely
Boschwltz, In a Moorhcod cam· would oppose it ns a 4 'b~ck·door
paign appearance on Monday woy for dc:rail!ng GA'IT."
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Boschwitz calls Wellstone
"rcldiCal Side of his party'
--------·
·-·-···· .
By John Sundvor
MINNESOTA EDITOR

.

lf Paul Wellstone is elected to
the Senate, he wlll be Its most llb·
eral member - nnd that la irnying
something, U.S. Sen. Rudy Bosch·
wilz, R·Mtnn., said ln Moorhead
Monday.,,
Boschwitz appeared at an Inde·
pendent·RepubHcan rally with
House candidates Kevin Goodno,
Moorhead, Les Randall, Hawley,
and Minnesota Senate candldute
Robert Westfall, Rothsay, An estl·
mated 75 locnl Independent·Rcpublic.ms met with him In the Moorhead Center Mall oefore he attend·
ed a fund-raiser at the Days Inn.
"I'm tellLng you he really ls from
the radical elde of his purry,"
Boschwltt ·said of hilJ OPL
opponent.
Wellstone managed the Rev.
Jesse Jackson's prc~idcntiu.l cum·
pal&n ln Minnesota, Boschw1ti:
suid. He carried the banner for the
mo:i1 radical parts of his puny.
lioschwitz sald.
.. 1 don't think that 111 what Mln·
nesota wants," he said. "l don't
think that ls good for our coun·
try."
Bo:;;chwltz said Wellstone ts a :
111w1• who wants to tox and spend.
Th< procro.ms that l:\e wants udd
up to ~O percent of the federal
bud[;ct, he said.
Instead of doubling the deficit,
he said, Wellstone would quad.ru·
plc the! deficit. lf he wanted to
avoid doing that, he would have to
more than double the Income tax,
Boschwltz sa..ld.
"I don't think that is what our

·It Is a cruel hoax to promise people these
kind of things that cannot be delivered,

.....
·-------

Sen. Rudy Boschwit.z
I •

1

·1··· - na1r 'Wt' Mt2'01UrtC Cl'

tt ,.,,

JJeopl..: want,'' the: .t1cnutot llu1d.

' --...

----. . . .. ...

llv:.cliwlt~ :1111d Wdl:. touu w .1 rits
dey cim.: to be t:ullr11!y fodcr;..111.:1.;J.

l'h~ Congrcs.sionul Duclgct Office
IJ'1Y.B th~ program wlll cost $118

blllion, Bo1:1chw!tz said,

·

He wants to nationalize all mcdi·
cal care, Boschwitz said, which
would cost $126 bllUon. All the
doctors and hospital · workers
would work for the federal govern·
ment, he said, and the entire
health insurance industry would
·be shut down.
"l mean these are big things that
be w:.111ts," Doschwlt:i: auld. "lt ill a
cruel houx to promise people thcs"
kind of things that cuonot be dollvered."
130.schwltz said it ilJ time to
c:xpcise Wcllstone for what he Ls.
He !$ a man who wants to take the
Unitlld State11 back to the 1970s,
8oschwltz said.
A~ countries around the world
are moving towarci free enterprise,
he 1$ald 1 Wellstonc wunts to take
the United Stutes the other w;;.y.
The be.st social program, the best
thing gov<!rnment can do Is create
11 cllmate of cconom1c growth,
Boschwltz r;nld. With that kind of
pros•am nll people are Ufted up;
he sald.

(:6'90 ron)t'Y\
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(coNn·nu•.J/rvm /•rr~ll'ui fw:<J

in Qr\lcr 10 b<·n,·flt .,11~111~1\1stic RT;oin tr:id.-r~ ~111'11 n1 MiMc·

L:iq,:ill. "Ft1 lll'l' ·IOW·l11·fc.:11•'t··row 11l,U1l!ni{ 1i ,Lf\
~ \:OIU}{ICJI th.1Jt.lcr' !11lrt ))1' 11 1K 1llt..• l.111U, li·:1d1ui.: lO hi>\h 1.·1 r.>11lvn
;uuJ rtw11W:.iJ p0Uuom1, '' "••)'~ Wdl:1LlJHL'.
' ori](;l·l>:1~cd

r· II"

..·

1

l'lll~fOlll" 1~1110~1 1! 1c !Ji'P<.l"I"' of 1•.uid1w111·~ . w~U·
~10 1 1e ~~v ..... ;1lco m 1~1 11rudun11111 ~rnil>, 1.1k111~ 11111ch l.111d
lollt'll l~~hly .. r11d:1hlc) uut .,f plo<h1c1111n. Wi1h h:•~ •Upply
Ou11J1n~ th1· n1Jrk1·l. l:1r1111·r~ ~hnuld ~<'\ II 111~!1<·1 1111c1·. II"
uuJI •i11111ly ii \u ";:1vc Iii•· 1.rn1«r ,1 li1il l'lil'r, .11 lc••l lh1· cuot

111 prwuc111.111. ·'

Wcllolullc ••Yi tl\Jt pnc.:s will 11<11 ri•c 111 cuu,umn•.
" TIM.' .111111u11t l1 f•rnll'I (•111111llulc> 111 lh~ f11cil cu~l ul u 1~11· k·
:1v,c~ prul.lun i• 111111111"11 ," Ill' oilY•· "Ti•·•" cl11y•, 11 lx:.lf• hi·
tll1 t\'1:1tn111 l11 lhl' n11al pr1t'\' . "

llu J1l<I• tl<.11 c1111:.Ull\t•I" ;olrL',llly p.1)• " h11ltfr11 CIJ>I wh1·11

ITS ABANNER YEAR
FOR MOVING
DOWNTOWN.
... ..~ '
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thcll t.i • ll••llol • '" '' u•1·1l lolf !•'"'" ,up11vr1, ,
· • Ai lur ''"1"''1 111:1rkl• !uni tu ln~li>'• 11flc1·i.I i;<><•l.I•, W.-U•
', 11u11c •• h:1ppy 1u •c~ lik'lll ~"· "All 11oc ' rc tloin~" f\ 1~1~111~
: 1hc wol'ld w11h our ~uuu, a11d unv111~ lo1·:1! l;1m11·r• uu\ u( ~u~i·
n1·~~. 'l'l1c11· ~re ~11u11t11·•• 1·uull\t11:~ th.11 h~VI' h1'.cu111c '"II·
· "ulf1de111 i11 \he IJ~l ~U y1·11n. ·- lmh;1 •11~ Cl1111:1. /11r 1·x,1mplc.
ll'M a.II duuu tu wive <.:11rKlli >UltWthllll( (\I ~Iii~ . Mt·;u\wluk, th~
1M11111rn,Ha) »111:11! luWll¥ the lwc:1u~1· l11dt b11l'kho111• 1 lh~
\farmer, i• lie~\~ urivrn oul uf bu~1111·~~.''
~ WcU~lum· mid~ \h:it th1• 1•n·~c'i'V~tlvn of lhc niid ·dl7.c f11n1ily
l11t1ll 1. OhCllllill hcca\IS(' MUI' \! 111·11plc jl [~ •\CWhrU• "' the
IJ111I, t1!in~ 11·•~ 11<:~l11•1u1• .111d lc1tihzc1· 1icr 11~r1•,
'1'114· dlH'llh'lh ol Wdl:111m1.·'" 111111fur111 w:1~ vl~ lhle Al lho
DFI. ~011vrn1io11, where h1· 1,111 nc1·~·:111~·nc 1· k With Nichol•, 11
~·>ulhcm M1nnc~uU1 f~ruu:r, 1n many 11Kn~ulturul nr1·n•. llul
whJl ~ wider url'l\Y 11( 111ral Mi11nc.ut.11IK1111Khl l\1111k 1» 1\l•l1a\ •
11\\I~. /h l\v:111~v1\lc f1111111·r K11kQ1' nul<'• ul 11rmluC'l1u11 h11111h,
"ll'd K 1uud1y 1c1~ ~c w1!h fu1'111cn1. '1 11« y hk« 111 \J11·tcr1tJ
lhcy'rc uU 11Kk j>c11ck111 1 bul when It cu1111·• 1luw11In1t, thcy'ic
illl c~dy very i11t1m\,•pcntl1•111 wall the ~uv1·ri11 11c1ll ~11d um:h
uthr.t, 1'hc 1111v1•ru111c111 1~ :ilrc11dy ln~c>lvcll, rcprcijcl\tulK
Cnrgil!, uml 1'11ul I~<~ lu cu11vin~u lhcm thul Kovcr11111c111 c1111
r~p1 oen< \twm."
liven i{ l.irO\cN like W~U:ltOnd'~ pl~n, plenty of tl\clTI arc
iio1~. un~ n~111y uf <he \l<.'llllkl Id\ 111 the c1Ju11ll)'alJc rl'l:1k~
lll<:ir livlllll /rom hi~h l)l'uductlun - d1·Val1" uw111•rK, f11r
~)(11111v111, or i11111\~ni~·nt tl~·akr~.
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to•'·

llullt: 1' i1hly ;hurt 011 uh'.a~. ll 1• l.1utJ.1l1l1.: 11~1 .1
c.:,111J1d.1t.c would n1111 ·1·utrwlt· 011 111:-.~L'h u"V4,.'f
l.lut &un11:lw11:~ Wl'lb.tut1t· t11k4.'• II t11 11Wru

li1u' n1n•111c1.
\lur cx:1111pk, ~V\'n 1h11u~h \\'l'lb111r11· h.1> ht·1·11 • µ.1ny
i\r11VIJ\ I (w Yt'""· 11l.1Uy ll•lllY fn~ulilro thJu' t fl' 1thU lie.• \.\' .t"
111~1rn~d v11111 w1ft: Stw1J,1 i.: ''"'' li1!1 M'1 ·u111l111~ ~P• 't'' n i•t lti;i\
111 .. 11111'• I ll'f. c·c11w1·11111111.
'l'h,ll Wa:11o't Ill\' 1,·,1.,1 11( Wclb1""''' 111e1~,. J1r,,bl1·111.. 0111·
f'411•l111lt' r"llljJil i}{ll ol/1Cl11J II( lht• l'1>1ln1 hl11Jh )111t.J 1'llY11\dy \1~11

Wl'lll'llulll' Wll\.lld IH.' 11 lute/ dhih·11 1"·4wunl• hl' "w.1n luu un

l'r1·!'ln"t1 t1ll p11·r11~~· lv w h,11 lh11I 11w.111., , ,. 1w
IX.'l ilUl'IC ht.• l.ilk1·\l l.1!'11 . l.1,·ll l1,111,..;111).! W-'> lh•'
1111ph1.1\ll•h 11111\ ht.: wn .. l•111Jc:w1:.li.
ll~ly ;,. !hr i11 111\ic:c1lul1• "''' , II 1•1111th up u fc;1cn11~ 1111;1~c
pruu lcm 1hc Wdloh111c .:•n1p.11u11 r:.11 '1 1~11urc. 'l'h1·1r .,;:uy 1> ~
:1il<in, Jcw 1.ih 11~ .11lc11uc who (;~~. lil al 1111J w.1>11 'c l1u1n u1
Mllllll ' :'\1tl1UI"

1·1t11l.11rn·~l 11 w101

M11111c~vl,1o

'\'hen 11~:1in, the KYY W~U~\Oric'» lillllli11w :111:un''" ;1 lunlly
J~·wlsh bu:.mcs~111:111 wl\11 \;1lkl lu11ny .111J w1 ..11't wrn in lh~
1·11u1111y ·-u11cl »11111ch11w, till' lkµuh1J~1111~ 1·1c,lcll him I~
v1•,1r~ ;1~11. NulxKly t•xp1:ct~ W1dl~1urn· \u ii.if! 111•UmK rou1
lll!Uf '"""' bul II• ,, C1111u1d:ill' Willi ·- .. 1 ti..: v1·11 ku•I - 1111
11n~1111v~11t l11111J fttylo, ho: 1111. h• ~o i1 l1l'tt1•r ll•h ul rl·11u11w11K
1~:11µ1~ lhul IW'li h rcwul!U' xuy tuu . M:u1wd ~ ;1 Y(llU, \VcU•
hlu1111 ' • lhc lutl>t:r o( llncc kich, 11 ... oldc~I 11( wl111m lb u
(ietlm:r - ;1 m11r1• u1•11U\JI\' M11\llC>UUl lmk 111,111 ii J1~11!J nhlr\,
Weil>lo110 lll'k n11wl"<1~1·n lhul wh1k· ho'• 1111:.J lu ~hll'IJ !Lio
liell11iy lr11111 lu• ~11h11cul hi.:, hu will !111Vt' lo 111vo\v1! l\11·111111011·
Ill 1111• 11ubh~ lllUL• IJI lu• Cklllf1:11~11. f\ut hlh '"~~··•! /1111111•·111 will
!11• ~~ttlriU Uny lllC'U1l~U ,11:111'" lu 1111' Vu!l'f\o, l'h \ICI lo1fly Ul \Iii'

:10·~1:cu11d

)\•1ln tlml

h~v1: 1>i·~u11M;

l11~l·fvotl 11111\lu:;J tlict.

\114·

•~!Jiit

QI lhc A111Nk:.11

Wluk ll11al'hwi11 will bomburd lhc airwnvck wi\h ~t lca~l $6
n1ilhon ill 11<1~, W1·U~\o11c 1'11111p.1ig11 off1c1;1I~ ~dmll p/'\vntl'iy
tl111t lhi.:y'U rui$C 1111 mcru lh:m :f.:I mWlun. Skcpllc~ will1111 lhc
µ:1rly ~ny ltw 11unil.lcr will b1• cl11r.~r 111hull111,11, mak~\~ W1·ll·
•tulw 1h1: 11iua1 1iourly Jun~1·1l M111111·.u111 S--11~(1• r11111hda1~ in

111cinory.
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There are two new r'easons to move
dQwnt.own lhi~ yt:ar.
• llenncpu1 c::ro..ltlg
WiU1it...,11:uw11u1uc :jl~yllnc views.

JULY 4rH

• ?he J><:t)>~11t

Di.slincUvc :-su1'urban·!;ltyle
:i pa.rtn 11.: nts.
1'hcy're part of I.aw-el Village, a
lrir:11dly ucighborhood In U1e city with
lots of ww.xpcct«J. convc:nic.:nce~ -

WO<JnaudQy, July 4th

10:00 -2:00

l"wn ah.a.rd w;u·c 1u1d J<rOC(l}' store! See

why it's n lllu111c:r yt:.11' !or downtown.
375-1000

LAUREL
VILLAGE
Jn 'flu: Llou.111111w11 Ncl9llbo1'/W4.KJ

1150 Ilr.n111·11l11 i\v1,n11c, Mh111<·n1KJll11
G) IQUAl kOUSINCO~rUHIU~llT

Cr=lC>SS
D E N
T

A L C A R E

For c.,, you can tru11

1808 EMERSON AV. N.
522-0047
572 UNIVEHSITY AV.
(i.n Uni<Wc Mall)
292~1707
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W1lllltlll ifl lll"·ftrnr! "Htll ~HI
~lllllljl Ukl ,,~.Jn IWI '4wnl11'7
Wiien ~IUuna 11111k lot
lllt111ulvt1, IHI 1m~owt11unt.
, , • ~1\tln9 t>H,lt \o lpt•ll ltl
llum101vu, ll11h1/nu lor
cl\.lni• ~ ll'11n ib101~1ot~

1lomcnl."
on lht oppo1ll1 p191,
W1i11l,n• muy1 •It~ f•1l f\~bln>4n,
onl"r ti Iha 111~thlnllt1 ~nlon,
UMntl~l

~low,

~Y~

Scun, "Thr party'• ;1lway~ h.111

llll~ <i1v1~iun

bclwt:t:11

l.114· (\'nU'l•t~ :inJ lh.: ptul{T1'U1Vr, 11r~•)•(Uul~ clclll!'lll. h

t0111hc oLhcr l11<111l, 11wa:.1111<: cl;1y'~

.1tl• K•l 1111:tml1111.)

11\'W~,

whil<' llm1d1w1l•'x

ll11:.chw1li 1•;1n1r>;li)(n m;111:11:l'r T11n1 Ma~1111, 111ainl:u11i 11~ hi~
•i1l1"1 ubuve•llll'·lr11y f)<•~lllrt', r1·ru~~J Lu 1·111111111·111 /or 1111•
11t11di: ~J11'1·pt 111 ».iy tl~1I W1•1l:.l11111"H ret·1mt "M1ic.1kK 1111
·
ilx1·ll."
• "l'covlu bdleve !hut Lhc numticr cine threat lo 1111r 1~1llo1~1I
Sen. o~niol f111uick M1m~h.n'1
•1 Hl'l:Unly IMn'l WU(, liut Kloliul w.Ltll\111)!," N;1y~ W~llnlllll\'. 110111• 11upport1 New Yurk
'l'ru•I 11uotl l11r ud11·11
· "'l'lu1t'1 why I ~u1>1H11'1 cmix~l1111~ r1·1lucth1111, u~l(I 1•x~iv~· ·1111111 Ln SL<11J ubllll( the S<il:W ~~cur11y
cr11ploy1·c 1ax r.111• cnn b1• 1·u1.
' rilleri~111vc cncrl!)I re~c:1r~h. 11111! ~1n111~ 1•1111x1·rv:11i1111 111~1·11· 1rc1hll't1un, ~o 1h1·
. "Fur three out nl fuur /\1111·d ..:111K, thr S<11,111f St·~unty lax I~
tlvci."
WeU•tu111• ••1y•. l.:urrt"111ly,
· livery bit tht c~ual u( Je$~C Jackson In qu ip~ (:1lth11u~h . the KLci·pc~l u1x the) p.1y,"
I111~11111~ 1111 10 :~r,1.000.
wilh11u1 th~ rhvrnc~l. Wcllht1111c latJrl> tto~1'11wi12 11~ "tliL' · c111pl<1y1•1·• PllY 11\Klul 1pc1rrn11111:~
I ficrrrn1;1~r p11i111 •• u:j;:JW
111·natur frum l\>.xon," ~ Jllb :1t 1tie l111·u1111M.·11l'x c1111111:11i;n co11· Wl'll•tllll~ w11uld t:Ul tl\411 Mt• by in~umo.
with u $:10,000
111b1111un~ lr11111 u~, K:1~, 11ml t•111llKY 1H1li1 i,·al 11t:111111 c111nrn11· u11·.1k 111 Dll\:r~un
What'~ niur~. W1·ll~tu11tJ w1111ld r111·u1111 th1• lu•I rcvcnw by
• 11'"» \l'i\C•l. "I l~rt·'" u !(UY whu ~I ve• oul blue •lirkt·r~ tu
llVllr II~· ~.~1l,(~~l 11~1rk. huhj~CI
$1,UOO ~lllll/~llwn r.111111'iD11lO(ll ~" U11·i1 ma~ K•'lll ill1!1Wl'fl'd 1Tl11ki11i: :111 i111•11mc, uvc111h11I 1
ul ll l11~1·UK.'f, Mll1l ll11• l:111·;,1• lllKl, 11 hu KPy•, "u11u you'ri: 1111111)(11 lu ll'U 1111• he'R li~ttlllll!( lu 11• 1111• S1oei.1/ Sl'1:urliy lnx. f hy 11111111111 ~10 11eru•nl whuu
w11ulil hi'"0 lht:tr 111~uM 1111·t1·11n1•
lh1' ll\'ll)Jlc u11 cu1ti11i: l'il\'f!:Y UHl'/
Ill• 1111 ll'ahCM urL•
l\wn 11n ¥1111\\' u( lh~ f1L1't'lllli11ry •mKle iuucK ol lhc 11111 W1•ll:1lUl11' 11 l111°(llflt' 11n1l s1 ..· 11~ S.:runly
~11111t1wfml wryly !11111 1111• f• •llll
llrl':Ldl:, the 1•le~l11rut~ 10 muv1111< cluMt•f 111 Wcll~tune, 111•corll· ~11111huwd. (Wl'll~lllllC not•·~
whtJ11 ll1111;1/d H1•,IK!Lll l11uk
"'K lo llJI M11n10 1 pr,·~1u .. 111 ul Ut'l'IHiuu ll1•M1111rl'~K Llll,. n Ith• 11111111h1·1Yt•11/lhy'K 111x bunl1•11
olli1·1'1. M10,inwl11/1'. midlllc•wllll H1\l/1•1 °l11«ll11L· w.1KC 1..1n11•r.
'l'w111 Clllcf JK1lh111( fu·111,
Mom11 t11 l~1rilly l':cul w~11~tu11c·~ IKlhlicul Kllul llllllt! - ht! ~ur 11 I pl'rl'Clll ~11•11k .
11d11ulh he "k1~n·1 qulto ruMl1•d uvrry1hl11w uu1
l~ft the IK l<llfl) y~a(~ 11111> bcrnu•c 11 waMu't 1:u11"'•rv:1tlvu I Wcllhi<111u
U>l1malt1K lh:11 $.Ill li~hon 111
<'IWl'l!h. llvt L>cci~l1111 Re~uutt:\!~ 11ti:111du11t•J It~ 111,1liti('UI cU· ~cl" un lu) lllX 1it:in, StiU, he
lh~ In~ l11~r1·~~1'h W(IUIJ yld1l 11l11•VI $1W btl·
\'Ill~ y.::in ~liO lU Kain CUllltll~I~ Wilh II Wl(IC urray ul Minll\'• lucf(!l\M' CUL~ pluo
w11ulil ti.· u.i:u for 1h·fl~11
M•l•I lu,dl 1(11Yerun11·1111, ill Murrill - hkc Wcll~tunc, a llOllll· hu11 in new fcv1·11ue~. l htlf, h1· 011yi,
~~I b1lho11 td1 cov1·r fur hew ~cJ!'~tl pru·
1·~1 ~t·1chce )ll'uf1·~x111'- ca11'1 r1·•i~I n hlllc 1il•pa~~1u11a11• 1111;il· / tcdurtiun, wilh :1bout
· ~ n111 srn:11/ chunl(11 - · co11>1dcr ll111L llw 1·nllr1•
y~1~: "l'u1U11~ 111y l'ul1 S<.·1t~1111n, l'J h111·e 111 •UY lu• rnd11•ul· , Kr:t111>. 'f'J1:11
· ll~il~1·1 for 1hc ~:11wu1 11nc111:J l'ro\1·1·1111n f\~1·111 · y rurc~mJy
m·,s la ui 1111~ cy( ul the t..:huhli:r."
Mo1Ti1 jivi11I• 11111, lur cx1111111lo, tl1111 lht· pr11·1'11oi1•1• Well· ' •l;1111h ill $J l111il11n.
tNI', Ii I ~ . Tht.• Conw~•~111•lune i• c early •111un~ \111· 111.vunt~ 11f M1nm·xu1a11x on lhe I llu1 II 1l .i.iurul• loo ~·wiJ 10 bl: rc·:·1..,ci<'1l r1h Ilic: m11ot ~ri· \11·
wl1idy
11b11rtlun ix~uc. "'l'he lu)I ourvcy w11• µru·~hu1~0 :..t 11<:1e;.:111 ' "'" ll11tlx1·l Olh~c ((.,'UOJ,
1111111h1•r Cl'Utl(;hcr on c~11o1ul 11~1. e-\llllll\t>• 11 •• 1 Wl'll·
\II :17 j)i.'rc1·111," ~llY~ Mun·lli . '' 19?K, lhu Yl'.tf 1111~ 1'11Y11li [u 1 blr
oll><lU\ ~0 luU1u11 • ycil.l
JH'll·hlcrJ W~i ru'Dl clc~lc<J, llW l... r,~11\a~t:b W!'l'i: Mll110•1 •l11111·'k Lax p4111 wuulll j!l'llcrulr
111.,11 .. 111 ul 1h1• ~: HQ l11lh11n tu $!00 lulhon ho pruj1•1·11 . Alon,
1c~cr1ocd.''
rh~ Si~ · 11J ..,,·1:unty Tr11•1
Wcll$lunc, unlikt llu~chwi ti, 1u11port~ l(Un cuntrol, which ~11 .. :1• W~·ll)tnrw woulll 1111lung.. r11~~
11,·~o v1nu.1llr ,111 of hi) 111111k·
Mum • .ay1 c11ul1l lic \rou/Jlc in rur:1l 11r1•:ib, but lwrc tuu \he F11111l l•1r Jcf1d1 Mlui.:ti111l, lll''J
the 11:111 - lc11vl11K 011llunK fur
111.lc i~ in th~ l..>Fl.cr'1 lavur. "1'h~ s1;1t~ ~pills uliout j0·50, tlw·rll'h wx r1•Ycnu~'. 1 tu W
1d11n111111in~. 1101lu111~11ti11n 1o1>c111I >1>c11<l111K•
hut IL's b:1 o/ u siul!lc lo~uc lhan tYCf. li1ll:fc•lin~ly, ~upfX•rt , 11ddit1111~11Jd
1
l'hli111:11l!s, WcllsL111w rcpli.:~
ilof il\10 control! 1~1~ Kr<>Wn n~ 'rime h:1~ ri~en in ;um~ l'lU'al · Lrdcnl1·d with 1hc C:IHJ'K
th:ll hu w1111ld m1:rdy jack the u1111•:1"1ncomc 1:ix rail:• •l~I
tuwn•.''
11111J<lll' rl.m L1mkr .111y rn·
Mums s~y~ u whopping 72 percent !II MinncKoUnl~ ~UPJ>Ut'I hi~hrr. llr lti)bls lll''ll :111o1r1· tlw
r·s N01' SU!\l'IUSINC T1tA1' A cuv WHO
: "Vuu l111Yc tu II\' rn11:lul 11111 to ~1kll 11111 1111h1•
for prul<'lllllLJI l.1rm lurcclo~urc• Ii ll~Kal'd(·d ~· • na111Jn1tl health 1n~11r1111~c ·- ,1hhuu11h 11011111 lhc llrili~h 11KXI• 'u111~1anl'i:1
uH u11111u111. hH·l')'Lh111j(
rl, which Mi1111C1111:111~ 1icrccm• UK liuri·aucrultc:1lly inl'llkii:m. hid1::. ol pcuplc nul 11111k1n11 n lrc1111·11d11
r;dii':J . llul l(~l Wcll•tonr Li1/ki1111 about the iKSUcl,
pfindplc u/ prn)(rrhKIVily.''
thc
011
Ju11c
lie
tu
llil:.
111h111n1~l1,rcd
1lan~ar<l$
u(
11ut101ual
with
cvidtu~t
niul'h
Ky1tm11,
with
u11
C4t1:1uia11
'l'h~
l'llllk'
111
h:1rll
•rill 11 '1
lli~hl now, thou.:h, 1( tho 111Jy dilf1•rt•r1t:•' bctwrcn W1·U·
11rlvatcly, 1·u~k• u11 th~ bill 1pprov11J nu111bct$ - u11d it'H
01t1·nutm.
lico1 HI' llu~h 11 1h111 ll111 llFLcr h11uJ• "110 new
· ,.., .. 1n1.111y Jle11111" know thi.," •~Y• Scon, "but th1! worda 1Lll110~1 1>rc~1~i:ly th~ i1l;1n Wcll•Lonc D<lvnc;ili:x, (Uost·tlwil~ 111111" :inll
\l1X1·n" lU till' ll111i•rll'h, hc'U hJVC \ruulilu jlilyln~ lur luo u111li1•
't;J • ..J' anti '1.1ll1•h' •'llllll' le uni Uw 1~1111• rll<ll wurJ ln L111ln l•/ll~l~c~ 1l:lti111u11i:1:J hc~llh l'UI'~.)
~ndal il~(·J1<lu.
- 11 1111."~1" .:Ju~er 11111\.• 1:1'1>u11\J. l'~~I ~· a tu lh1• 1('11¥11 fl)(lh I (.'ri111c 111111drn~~1Lf~ 11/tc111111 AchiUcM' hc~I fur Dclll!ICra11, \1u11~
II 11t1·r.:'• un UI'(:~ where W1·lb111nc'• plalf11rn1 cuuld n11!iUy
•
I but W~ll,tont m.1y wh• HUii\\: Qf the ulr 11ut ol Lho~c ix~uc1.
&nd 11'11·~ tu (Uld ll1S :IOIUl~HI~ llwn•,.'
rnt.llc:il, 111:. •• 1111t 11urprl~lt1KIY - o/1'th1: far111.
ln.1 ...·J, W\'UllllC\4" oltL'll illl(UCI hi~ cu~~· In vc<>~I~ tenna, . S1111wwl1<11 u11(!x1>cclc1Uy, he ~Upl"J1 I~ ~utlinw more co11~ 011 h~· 1•orij1ult'rr.cl io ~ tr~d1tlon~I fn•c•uuirkcl c.li~cipfc, auvu,ul·
llo~d1wi1i
l<udy
u(
lol
~
111k
l
'
know,
"Vuu
11Ullll'll\C,
llk.'
~ll~~t;,
IU
~Ui.:
ptll'h
Uk'
UIWtlUll(
pla11l111H. ll1~hcr µnKlurnon, h~
ll1r><' 11111.ill·lt1wn llCWfijl;Jll<'r JIUy» i111crv1cw111JI nic ii they · It'• nu1 ~uriiri~in11 U1111 WeU~tone JUppuru incm~cd Sl>Cl:il i1111 ft·11cNow·1<1·lcnce·row 01h11ulat1n111he t'Xll\Jrl 11111rkt•t. II
prlc1•s,
h:lvc a J1·1·1·n1 hc.1lth·l11~vr;111c~ plan," h~ K:1y~, ~;1i111)( lnt~11lly 11f)(:ruli1111 - for 1•'1uc:iting I.Ill.' wurk /orL·~. hou~ing, 11utfiti11n lc1·lh, 1.. ad~ lo low1:r vncc 1UpJK1rl1 ,,, lhu 11~~ .. n11111•111 1•11111·
•I 111, 11111·r111i;aluf, "Mo~l ul 1h.. 111 don't •. Yuu knuw wh.11 th.ii IHU!O'Ulll~. nnJ di'U~ lf1:1111nc11l, t1i 11amc ju~I ~ lcw, But il 111ay 1~•t1 k'.111~ lo hi~licr
1
1 lll.lk1• \>111·k ti11•lr 1:J1~l~ .
••Y> lu 111..? 11c;tlth euu• wi.11be11111:~ur l~~uc In the '9\h, 111KI Ix.• ,Ul'}1ri~u111 lhal here, Lou, W~ll,ton11 I' IO ~tlilJ Wi\h lhc 1M'l1~;1lch lurmcr~ wh11C:llla Wkllll xlunn lo n1•t•cc lllC t.1x11aycr1
.1~
lhb
bL'c•
W1·lhtonc
pl11lo·
1111\CM. "It ll~1>1·11llij on ~ix:dncb," baya MQ1'rill, "bui
l'n1 a;Uul\~ proponent of·v11ivcrn1/ health c111 ~ ~11v11f11K~·"
(ru 11 t111ufil un nut f'<ll{c)
lie: ~ivi:h~. "'l'h:.1'1111t11d11·ul1111' N'141 J:.'1irlu11d Journal~/ ~11ph1\'11lly, pt.:1>1>l1• led the Kea~11n r~v11lu11on ,u11l uu 1011 fur,
1»~·~ial/y In tt1111~ of Jcuttlnll ~µcr1dl1111 fur) the 11ccdy."
McJ"111t l'.1nic uul uiJ~11u;uy l!lri!J w\1h u pl~~ lur il."
Of c11ut1u, ~ny lJc111ucr.11 - 1'bll\'CiJllY " l1·fl·11l·1:t·111er one
· W1·t1)101w· ia .11)0 cul(1°1 1u n11iu1t th" 1111hli.'• wUlinl(!lun
for 1~·1.. n•r l'Ul .. I It• ..11>11U1'I• the :lAll b1U111n w11r1h o( - lu) lo Ince lh1• 1111>~1 t'~l'l11s1vc lxouu 11( all: l11x1•11, ~Min "nu
·•1:111 ll.idk•v.Jnun" llllVlllll~ h~l'lllllllW'lllll:d uy for11111r d1~· new." I Ii-re, Wcll~lolLc » uppcpl ~clH vi•ry Jk11111h~I u111I
kn"' ir•H'l~11L'1 ),111\\·1 S..· hk~i11i:1·r 111~1 l<11i)4•fl M1•N,1111:it11. 1•x1rcmely l11l\lt1·~1i11~.
'11w ~UI• ~II' lO lini~H wh.11 l'ri·hldl'h\ lh1Kh 11... 11r111)1\)\'ll, but ( .. "Suak lhc nd1" ib hQW ij0\nl' nll~hl dc~cri\ic WcU~tollt)'I
"ll l)c1m1<:r.1ltt
•1111111~y ~ llllllll'•t l:I Pl'n 1·111 n•1l111·ti<.l11111 th1• $:1vtJ llilliun nlll· . 11l:in. !1111 he ~l.11111:1 11'• u n1;Jllc:r ol f11in11:~K.
. don't bt:licvu 10 ~rOKTC~srv~ 111xutiu11, thcy'vt• tlo/J 1hcu lmlh•
~l"t lluJ;.•l'I, tlarilly fJ1\11';1I.
'f'lw. •llW011111cnl ia .11~1rur;1I i:i~Uc for A gr:1:11•fOOl1 l.)~mo· llt(ht.''
WcU~tonc'B 1r, I• dlftCtcd nt wlwt ccu1111111i~1~ cnll the 1:1x
er.ii, •ntl l•·r~. hJo, Wcu,11111•• :1<·1·m1 tu bi: 0111111; crc~1ol1l1e
"bul>ulc" writlcn i111u 1hc t~K6 ·r:ix Kcfurm /\,l, 'l'.lx rnt1·1
lido. /\lrc~Jy, llw.• 1lo>i'l1w111 c1111111:11w11 ha~ !x-lr~y11d II bil ul
i1r~ "cl nt rat.cs up tu ~31k:r~t·111 un lm· unw~ bc.:low ~100,0<XJ.
11t:rvou.il<:g' or1 ltu. ''wr. Jo:xpc1•1cJ Jo c11:1JI un 11 cuNhim1 u(
lloochw1t:'1 llut ~t u1co1ncK over l1111t lcvcl, tit~ rate drop~ IJ:1~k 11121! 1wr·
w.u'm·luuy, pt:11d·~h1ncil cu111m~m.1I~.
··1·111 - lhc Lubhlu, WcllHtunc c:111 ll~r~ly ILii.1~ hi~ ub~llbl luf
~~ml).ll;.ii - in ~n 11tl11'1'WI~" knl~n. nunwcciric TV 11<1 ,
1uu11·d Ille •cn:11111 \•Ulll~wh.11 11·1l1111dan1ly) ;i~ "~ world r,llCh Urc~l'CdXIVt CIJUCCpl,
• "N11:1 Ilic cnvitu11111t·11L, f\Coplr auy th~ num!Jcr two lhMll
_.. ·lcini:in on th~ i:lob:il 1·11v11\l11m1:nt."
lilt
we don't l~vc our ~cu1w1111c
and
Lhut
I•> our n:ltiYlllll bCC1.111ly i~
•t.· vtry !4".1:11, \hu ~111i111 wua un uX~):l;l'l'Ution,
,l111ubc 111 unlcr," Wc:llKIOoe •MYI. "L>o we 1cillll' thinll 1h.1t
~1~ ~~in1~11~n prun111tl)' i)l•U11C1:1! lln 11. ~·u1 ti~ :lc~onJ
' - 111 w (lllll1>-•i1<11. k1111y Y111l(lln2 ~( the Sil-mi Club 1lhc l\ijlhc•l 1:1~ r.1<: th~ nchc~t 1x:opl1· in v11r cuun11 y bll11ulll
)>llY lb 2H 1x:l',1·ntl /\11ll U1111 It .huulll lx: low~r lhlln wl1:1t fJ1:11•
11ur~llt'd lu W1·U,1tm1: hl·u1i.1unr1rr1 for 11 pll'HI cunlcr•rico
pk• with le~~ 01(.)0cy jJuy1"
m~km~ l.lo•Chw1tli vuu·a lu wt·11kcll the Ck:un /\1r i\ut.
W1·~~to1ic'tt pl~n would rni~1: th•.: top tnx rut~ lru111 2ll 1>c:r·
While ti'< 11ury w;1~ llun1•1t 1n lhc 1'wLn C'it11:~ 1J;11ly ncw~1~1·
lo"ll, it w~• Wk1·1l 1111 by r.:11.11v1cl~ •I nnd 5, M1M1·~ol;1 l'uh\ie 'cnl tu :lit r>o.·rct!nt, :111d lcwvc the 11·~1 1.1( tlll' l11wl11·1~ 1/ic
•
l(;idrl, .i111I Wr.:l.'tl·/\M, r.:011~11knn~ llULI the l'lc1•1im1 11 111\1 ••1111e,
Ill? ~·vcn 1~1~ 111;ix /111•11k pl;1111w·1f fur 111~ 11ii1.lillc 1;!;1~~. Wdl·
111111 1111.11111\l ~10.1y, 1111• W1·lbt111\t' ~ltiL1:k r1•n•iv1•d ~1•o<.I play,

,.....,., ~ ll~ way li•t'k lu 1111· 1Jc1111"'l~ll~ unlun w11h the
1';u·111i:1·l..iWr 1.:1rty u1 111<" '401. U)u,1lly tlw p.ll'ly vul1·•
w-1() 1ur lilt' nk><lr1a1r1. The •urprbu1i: 1h111K h<'rc i» 11\111 Llw
prul(rt'-.1vr .::.11J11ldlc b1ukc 1hru1111h ~nJ 1101 p.;rly•wiJc
cl\ll11rM:1111."nl."
In• ye;ir 111 wl~ch nu hii:·1~in1<: l>FLc~ wan11•u to 11t;1y Kac•
nlk'l.11L11111J111 liu;1,J1w1\J, W1·U•1Un1• IK cuw1•r 10 1.1n1c lh1· n11nl
,..uy. /\l1huul(ll lur'noul lur 1lw llFl. cau<'UK1·~ 1tu11 K!Jlili~ w:i~
b~lll. WeU~tune u~ed hi~ i,'l'.1)o•r1K>h uri:a111t1n)( 1•x111:11cni:c lo
cum Oul humlfeu~ ul ~·u1111111111•!l ll1·kwa11·K w1111 lilay1:~ will1
IVlll l111oul(ll lilt: (1vc l>.1!1111~ 11 \Ouk ILi ddenl llllOnK:y 1'otn
lkra •1\J 1W1<' n;:1i.:ul111ru ~umn11•Mu11cr Jirn N1chul1,
tN11:liol• l1.:1K dc1·1dcll 1u 1'h,11iclll(c W1•U~t1mc m the ~111c111bcr
111111111.iry.)
11~ 1111· 1:11Jor~rd 1•1111diu.1tc, Wcll~lur14' ~t:111d11 lo c<1n1ru~t 10
!l'M· 111"·1• e•1ah!.. lmk·111 Ill'l ..:10 wh.i lww 1.'11.1llc11l(1•d !(1·11ub·
111.'.lll J<'IUIOI• UI th~ 'Ill), , 111 1911~. th~ 1~1rly !~II hluc bloud
... 1Ll1 Mo11k l>J~IOll, whu m.1tl<' Uavt l>ur~nticrl(1°r lwk like~
11odl·n.. Jr nwn ;uid i<J»I by ~ pi.·m·ni11~1· 1~11111». In 19M, 11
i;.ivc 1lw- r.JO\•ll.'li1in 1u ~ l11ykl, 11.1ut'11I purly •l11lw11r\: u111l~r·
MulrJ. lllu.p1...·i;.·ul:1t ~-·1 d:u)' ul ~l~tl" JoJ11 tiruwc, whu111
U11:1<:hW1u ~wa111i><•ll flll 1"'"'"111 10 ~~ 1>er~cnt. Finally, ln
1~1111. LIM: L>FL plJycd 11- I.tit ~1111111·•1 11u11111 cord. llul the
1•111<>11> JUmc uf i\tturnc:y l;tfl<'r.il tik1p llumphrcy u11r:1cioJ
.1.11 even luv.w 1X'1'cni;1x~ lh:m Growt"
l111hr 1·1~1. l>Fl.<"I • whu 1l1111k W..i1.1111ic 1' a l<>nii5llnl l1ave
111 .. ~ 1hc11111dv•·1: ~01111~111.. 1 w wl1.:1L? kick S..·ou oidnuli
WcU)1u111·'• ~h.1ncci ~ri· u11lull - u~ lh.:y w11wu be ~~:llllil
~ny wrU ·lu11dc1l 11•·uml.>t.·n1 u111ai111rJ by acaml.d. Aul hr. u1IJ4
Llwt WrU11111ic is Lk flirt ol t;.11Jid1U..to Lhc VJl'lY ihuulJ bl:
l'\1111\jn~. "lJFl.c11 •houlJ lc11m wl111t II ~kr.~ 111 win from Ulc:
l<r11u~h1,:~n•.'' a.1y• S.·uLI. "Vou 1·~11'1 l'llLJlLl(C.' Ille: While'
ll"!loc 111 ;11ytll1111( ~bt' 1111 th1· 11~1i1111,1l kvl'I with 11 burn·h u(
·Ill ..:.11J1J.11•·i, 11l'~v .. 11111: th~ ••me ~ruxr:in1• w11h ~
~1ncrm1 •Pll'· Y11u'U lube ev1·ry th11r. Only wlwn 11
~ 11<·.111 with 111hll1·r1•111 rn11111 - llw ~;1prn11u- ol tlu~ WU¥
l<u1W1l l<rJ~.111 ~ 1111111·• uh•nw, ra11 ;,1111 r.1vturc lhl' 1111o1i;11kl•
wn t>J UIC Vul~n :lll~ ~11.111111: lh111K~· •

I

w~ Akk~:snu
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"Paul's
passionately
interested in

justice for
people it's .
really his
whole being."
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WHAT'S
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Im

ill~

FOl<M~~

DVL OfflCP.1101,1.Htk LEANS OV1'k

cuUcc: aml

~~rurich~~ u~ hl~ no•~

!tUC~l!Un,

ut

th~

"1'11ul \\'l·ll~tvnc?" ll(! n">Ullh. "Y•1U
wan\ 111 k1111w wh11t I Lhink ul Puul Well·

llOllCf A •llO:C guy, hul. ' ' ..

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · /\11 1111rn111rc1rt11blc y:iuKc. /II th~ 111om1!1lt, Wr.llwlllnv h11•
JU•l lic~o111c LhrJ 1)111.. i 1·mlun1cli ~11111Ji1lulo fur th~ U.S. S.,11·
uLc; Lhc ~p~uk1:r, 11 luy~I IR•ny llli~·rnl, l)u'L u11Jd11u~ tu tlu111~

RADICAL

ABOUT
PAUL.
. ..

on

~

lt·U11w !Jc111ocr.H. l\~p<.· 1·1;1lly when that l)1·1111>Cral lh u~
tlw pnrty'~ ~.1ns ..·rv11t1v<.·, ca~h-nu~li nc1\11·~i~ - l<u~y

tti:aln~t

llu~rhw1tz,

• · • "OK," he

I

~;1yij,

i:athtrinu

hi~ tlwu~littt.

"Herc'•

~ ~lo!')'

tli;it 1111i;ht ~huw you wh;.t I 111l'an. It'~ the c·1u·1y ·w~. 111u
tarin 1·ri1ilo i~ ill full :1w111i:, 11nd w1! r<.! tryin>: lll la!)!t1tla1c 11 vol·
uu\al')' 1.1r111(ul'ccl111.11rt'11w1·a11inu111 will1 Lhl' b;mk•.
"We're In Ille 1111d~t ul thl'>l! Y1'l'Y •1·11sit1v1·, very quid
n•·~oti:itiunw. ~1111 I i;1·l 11 ~~U. II'• thi~ liankcr 111 0111aU·111w11
Mi11111 : ~01;1, :-i1·1:111• Ill''~ i:ol 11 lnuliy lull uf 1111Kry t11m1c:r11. II«
tdl. 111<.· lh~rc'» llu~ KUY \II> there ~11~11ki111: t11 th~111. whipp11111
lh~111l11tu11 lrcn~y. I IL• ~ay~ 111:'» ufr<111I lh~tc'M HCJin~ tu lie u
nut."
The U!lLcr ~hake~ hlw l1cud. "Yuu'w 1:11111 hunch ol tari11·
~r~. VCl'y proui.l 1K:C>11lc. In a to11ul1 tt1tu111iun. 1'hcy'rc a11i:ry.
llll'y'rc •C:tml, tl1cfl"~ l>'.°Cll a Int uf woii11Ko a lot uf ~uki1b,
d!ld II KUY l'lilllilll( Ill tu l.~Y(! Ull~ vi his >lclllWin1lcr ~pt~~lll».
"Ile u1on't llCCU tu llo lh;it - Ill: WllK JU~\ f:11u1in~ 11.111:. \Vo
w1•n· tryi11H tu llu ~u111cth111~. and HUY~ life JiCIL111H li;1ulcd ul(
0

w~

"Su I ~ay, Tm nut n cop.

Wl~tl

.
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AP

10-31-90

MN--Bush Visit Friday
Bush to Return to Minnesota to Stump for IRs
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) President Bush will stump Friday for
U.S. Sen. Rudy Boschwitz and other Independent-Republican
candidates in Rochester during his second visit to Minnesota
this year, Boschwitz's campaign manager said.
Tentative plans called for Bush to arrive at the
Rochester airport at 11:30 a.m., then speak at Rochester John
Marshall High School, a White House advance man said Tuesday
night. The spokesman, who asked that his name not be used,
said Bush would leave Rochester around 3:30 p.m.
''Bush is coming to do an event on Friday in Rochester
for the Minnesota Republican Part¥,'' Boschwitz campaign
manager Tom Mason said Tuesday. ' It is a political event. If
there is a fund-raising event attached, it will be only to
defray the costs of the political event.''
Bush addressed an Independent-Republican fund-raiser in
the Twin Cities on Sept. 27, an appearance primarily intended
to boost the campaigns of Boschwitz and then-gubernatorial
candidate Jon Grunseth. Grunseth dropped out of the race
Sunday amid allegations of sexual improprieties.
Since Bush's first visit, the federal budget crisis has
caused his national approval rating to drop dramatically.
Some Republicans around the country have indicated that
they are hesitant to campaign with Bush under those
circumstances. But Mason said Boschwitz doesn't feel that
way.
I think that it will be a tremendous event for us down
there in terms of galvanizing Republican supporters,'' Mason
said.
Rochester is considered a key Republican area of the
state, Mason said, and the Bush visit could boost turnout for
the IRs there.
Vice President Dan Quayle visited the Twin Cities on
Aug. 15 and Rochester on Oct. 9 to support Minnesota's GOP
candidates.
Bush's September visit was his first trip to Minnesota
since May 1987.
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) DFL U.S. Senate candidate Paul
Wellstone accused incumbent Rudy Boschwitz of flooding the
airwaves with distortions and half-truths about the cost of
Wellstone's budget proposals.
Such claims, Wellstone said, show the Republican has
resorted to desperate tactics after polls have indicated a
virtually dead-even race. Boschwitz's campaign manager called
those comments ''political rubbish.''
''Polls tell him that his lead is eroding,'' Wellstone
told about 200 supporters at the Capitol rotunda Tuesday.
''Rudy has lost his cool. Desperation has struck. He's
decided to go negative.''
Boschwitz's campaign ads ignore the fact that
Boschwitz's term has coincided with growth of the national
debt to $3 trillion, Wellstone said.
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Minnesotan Is·Quitting Race
As New·Allegations Arise
Auoc::iated Presa

Al'TvN, lvlinn. 1 uct. 28-Republican Jon Grunteth ~lliri tnrli:.y he

will drop out of the Minnesota aovernor' a race after a woman claimed
she had an affair with him while he
was married and reports he swam
n1.tde with tecr.a1e iii, I..
"There are three thinas that are
extremely important to me-m y
wife, my family, first and foremost;
the Rep1.1blic.an Party, the people of
Minnesota,'' Grunseth said from his
home 20 miles eaat of Minneapolis.
"And the events of the last three
weeks have pttt enormous pressure
on the family ai:id I think on the political process and on the people of
Minnesota," he said~ "l therefore
decide<i to withdraw at the Repub.
lican candidate for governor."
Grunseth'a campaisn was thrown
into chaos Oct. 15 by al\eaationis
from two women that he swam nude
with them while they were teenagers
nine years ago, He neiuly withdrew
from the race Thursday but changed
his mind ~everal hours later.
·
On Saturday, Gruneeth acknowl-edged to the Star Tribi.me newspa-'

per that he had a "romantic" rela·
tlonshlp w1tn :s:.::-year-old T~mara
TaylQ;r of Minnctonk11, hut .•u1id it

ended "a Jong time ·ago-i n the early '80s."
Grunseth, 44 1 divorced Katharine
Winston in 1983 and married his
~C~61\d Wif6, Vii..:ki, In U&4.
Taylor claimed -he had an inter·
mittent sexual r~lttionship with
Grurtseth from 1980 to 1989 while
he was married to h.18 fir$t and sec·
ond wives.
Grunaeth said his affair with the
woman .~nded before he remarried
in 1984 and hae denied the nudeswimmina allegations.
Grunseth .aid hie withdrawal
from the Nov. 6 elect.lo-.~ in which
he hoped to unsel\t Gov. Rudy Pera
pich (D), will be effective as soon as
the necesaary paperwork ia proc.

....._.,

.
•

.

I'

;\.

...

~·

.......

essed. The state GOP executive

committee can name a replacement
for Ul'\11\stth an the ballot.
Perpich is seekin1 a fourth tenn
and state Auditor Arne Carlson, the
runner·up in the Sept. 11 GOP primary, reentered the race u a
write-in cudidate lut week.
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UPce 10/28 1118 Major papers split on governor endoremenu
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) -- Minnesota's two major newspapers are split in their
endorsements for governor.
The St. Paul Pioneer Press endorsed Independent-Republican write-in candidate
Arl'le Carlson. The Minneapolis-based Star Tribune favored DFL incumbent Rudy
Perpich. The endorsements were in the papers' Sunday editions.
In backing Carlson, the Pioneer Press said, "Our support for Mr. Carlson is
rooted not only in confidence in his abillty, but also in a belief that it is
time to move beyond the Perpich years. Minnesota needs renewal in its executive
branch."
The newspaper commended Carlson for his priorities of improving the statui of
young people and makini the state more competitive economically, a.s well as his
proposals on the environment and education.
The St. Paul newspaper said Perpich had been in office lona enouih and that
·
he "would find it difficult to provide that renewal."
to
now
Jon Grunseth, the I-R endorsed candidate, "seems the least equipped
aovern effectively" because of the swirl of alleeations of sexual misconduct
surrounding his campaign.
In endorsing Perpich for another term, the Star Tribune said, "In the
Press <CR> for more !Is
essential areas of government such as educationt environment and tax policy,
1
Perplch is good. He should remain as M!Mesota s governor."

The newspaper said Perpich has been a positive force for Minnesota. With the
help of others, he has made the state a better place to be educatedt to work and
to own a business, the publication said.
Noting that the campaign 11 has disgusted Minnesota voters," the newspaper said
most of the blame belongs to Grunseth. Perpich deserves a smaller amount for his
effort to raise issues with Grunseth's tax and divorce records.
The newspaper said Carlson is a good man with aenerally reasonable ideas.
The St. Paul Pioneer Press also endorsed DFL-er Paul Wellstone in his
challenae to unseat IR incumbent Rudy Boschwitz in the U.S. Senate. The
newspaper said it believed Welsone "would bring sorely needed courage and viior
to the U.S. Senate .... Mr. Wellstone comes honestly to the problems facing
American and has the eneriY and integrity to provide quality representation."
Boschwitz ha.s a record "long on nltty·gritty constitutent service and
fund-raising prowess but short on legislative achievement,• the paper said.
In light of all the problems facing Congress, "Mr. Boschwit.z seems content
with more of the same. That isn't &ood for Minnesota or the nation in these
troubled times," the paper said.
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UPce 10/27 1418 Candidates held their own, party leaders say
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) -- The three major candidates for &overnor held their
own durina the first, and probably only, debate on the issues, leaders of both
political parties said Saturday.
"I thought the tone of the discussions generally was more civil and positive
than I had originally feared," said Todd Otis, state DFL party chairman. "The
format was frustrating, however, because the candidates weren't allowed equal
time to respond. "
Otis said DFL incumbent candidate Rudy Perpich showed his true nature. MHe
came through as a positive person, not negative, mean- spirited," Otis said.
Bob Welnholzer, state Independent·Republican co-chairman, said he, too, was
pleased with the tone of the discussions.
"It was fairly civilized and cordial without any name-calling,• Weinholzer
said. "I thought Jon Grunseth did well."
Perpich, IR-endorsed Grunseth, and IR write-in hopeful Arne Carlson discussed
issues durlna Friday's 90-minute debate. The candidates aired their views on the
budaet, education and intan&ibl~ such a. leadership qualities.
Whlle questioning whether Carlson should have been included in the debate at
all, Weinholzer did give the write·in challenier iOOd marks.
The IR co-chair said, however, that the candidates did not discuss other
important issues such as health care, agriculture and child care, and barely
touched on environmental matters.
The voters, he said, ~don't know how the three gentlemen stand on a number of
issues and how they will take the state out of the mess it's in."
Debate questioners also quizzed candidates on the so-called "character"
issues that have dominated the campaign during the past few weeks. Grunseth
vehemently denied he swam nude with teenaged girls nine years ago, sayini that
his accusers were lying. He also blamed Perpich loyalists for instiiatini the
accusations, although the IR candidate admitted he did not have the "smoking
gun" to link Perpich to the allegatlons.
l'cf'l'ich al&o wa.s a.sked about induding in th6 ~c11\'1i)Aliii 'uu1l v1Jcu 1c~i1.1Jiu~
Grunseth 's divorce from his first wife. He said those were matters of public
record and reflected on Grunseth's character. Grunseth had withheld a portion of
his child support payment and had to be ordered by the court to pay it.
The two party chairmen disagreed, however, on that segment of the debate.
''I think it was important to see how each responded to that issue, and the
spirit in which they responded," Otis said in favor ·of devoting 30 minutes of
the discussions to those matters.
Welnholzer said the allegations and the divorce matter had been written about
and discussed extensively and should not have been included.
"Those (issues) had no place in the debate," he said. ~Those had nothing to
do with education or the environment or the deficit. For one hour they discussed
the lssues. Then for a half hour there was character assassination, sleaze, mud
and sllme."
What that means, he said, ~is that the MIMesota electorate will have to pick
a candidate based on 15-second sound bites (on television and radio) and a
one-hour debate. Let's face it, the average voter doesn't read a candidate's
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white paper or background infonnation on issues. Some do, but they're few and
far between."
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UPce 10/26 1653 1-R efforts continue to jettison Grunseth
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) -- Several top Independent-Republican leaders Friday
resumed their efforts to &et Jon Grunseth out of the race for governor of
Minnesota.
Sen. Rudy Boschwitz told reporters in Willmar that he was 1oini to talk to
Grunseth again "when the dust settles and tempers cool." Boschwitz said it do~
not make sense for there to be two Republicans running for governor against DFL
incumbent Rudy Boschwitz.
Grunseth won the I-R primary but his campalan has been rocked to its ·
foundation by allegations that he encouraged teenage girls to swim nude with him
at a party nine years ago. That prompted fellow l·R candidate Arne Carlson to
jump back: into the race as a write-in candidate.
Grunseth almost quit the race Thursday night but changed his mind and vowed
to finish what he started.
Boschwitz said he does not think 1986 candidate Cal Ludeman, whom Grunseth
apparently wanted to replace him, should be in the picture. Boschwlt.z said he
had no particular candidate in mind to replace Grunseth. However, he said he
would be "comfortable" with Carlson as the candidate.
Boschwitz was not the only top-ranking GOP leader to want Grunseth to drop
out. Senate Minority Leader Duane Benson and House Minority Leader Bill
Schreiber both said they want Grunseth out,
"I'm publicly asking today for Jon Grunseth and his campai1n to step aside,"
Benson said. He said it is his job to 1et more Republicans elected to the Senate
and that the turmoil in the iOvernor's race was hurting those efforts.
"The people of Minnesota do not have the trust In either Jon Grunseth or Rudy
Perpich and it's time for somebody else," Schreiber said.
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APn 10n6 2242 ElN••Minnaiota Governor
ed.
Copyright, 1990. The Associated Press. All rights reserv
By MARY R. SANDOK
Associated Press Writer
demanded Friday that GOP
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) --Three prominent Republicans
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gubernatorial candidate Jon Grunseth withdraw before he
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who
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youn1 women involved liars for saying it's true.
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"I can't find the smoking aun," Grunseth said of Perpi
I think is pretty
circumstantial evidence that this was linked to his campaign
clear."
Perplch denied that his campa!in was behind the allegations.
this," Perplch said.
"People who know me know that I wouldn't even think of
he was quitting, but
Grunseth calted a news conference Thursday to announce
dacy.
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The alle1ations about Grunseth have hurt all Republicans
his, Boschwitz said at a campaign stop Friday.
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ing their hearts out,
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for governor.
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of the turmoil in his party. The late.st twists in the race left Minnesota
in a hciahtened state of disarray.
"The Republican party right at this moment does not have its act together,"
state GOP Party Chairman Bob Weinholzet said shortly before Grunseth announced
he would stay in the race.
At a news conference Friday, state Senate Minority Leader Duane Benson called
for Grunseth to drop out of the race, sayini he was "hurting the entire ticket."
Benson was joined by Rep. Bill Schreiber, the minority leader in the
Mbmesota House, who went a step further and endorsed Carlson.
"There is no question that the &overnor's race is brin&lni down politics in
Minnesota to a level never before experienced," Schreiber said.
Secretary of State Joan Growe said ballots have already been printed with
Grunseth's name, but that she could print supplementary ballots with Carlson's
name if he quits the race.
R~publicans
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UPce 10/26 2350 Perpich, Grunseth and Carlson ao toe to toe to toe ...
Perpich, Grunseth and Carlson go toe to toe to toe on issues
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) - Embattled Independent-Republican candidate Jon
Grun.seth Friday night sought to separate himself from the other candidates for
iOvemor, painting incumbent DFLer Rudy Perpich as a spendthrift who will raise
taxes soon after the election and I-R write- in hopeful Arne Carlson as out of
touch with Minnesota values on issues such as abortion.
In what likely will be the only debate between the three major candidates for
governor, the llveliest portion occurred durin& discussion of Grunseth's
character and allegations of mud-slinging and neaatlve campaign tactics by his
opponents.
Grunseth said the sexual misconduct allegations against him were fabricated
by D-F-L'ers loyal to Perpich. "I can't find any smoking iUn in his hand, but
there is a lot circumstancial evidence," he said.
The 1-R candidate snuck to his denials that he swam nude with teenaged girls
and attempted to physically remove one of the girls' swimming suit durlni a 1981
party at his home in Hastings.
Grunseth flatly stated the two young women who originally made the char&es
were lying.
Perpich denied the counter-charee he was behind the alleaatfons as an
"outrage." He said, however, that other aspects of the so-called "dlrty
campaiin," such as bringing up Grunseth's divorce and failure to pay portions of
his child-support payments were legitimate issues.
"Whatever is public record is fair iame, everything that I've dealt with is
part of public record, I have not dealt with rumor," the governor said.
Perpich also decried the effects the Grunseth allegations has had on all
candidates this year: "This bomb went off... and innocent people got hurt in the
··
explosion, including me.
For the most part, Carlson stayed out of the melee over negative campaiinini
and character issues. At one point when asked if he would have used Grunseth's
divorce papers as part of his campaiin tactics, Carlson replied, "The only
papers I want released is the revenue forecast."
But Carlson said there has been a "feeding frenzy'' in recent weeks of the
campaign, "I think in six months or so, there's goini to be a lot of people who
will wish they hadn't opened some doors."
There were few new proposals by the candidates, each instead protecting their
respective turfs. Carlson did call for a $150·200 million Increase in primary
and secondary school fundina, while Grunseth advocated converting the Greater
MiMesota Corp. lnto an applied research facility connected through the
University of MlMesota and the state unive~sity system.
Both Grunseth and Carlson hammered at Perpich on tax and spendina issues from
the start of the 90-minute debate. Grun.seth sald Perpich would likely ralse
taxes to meet a state budget shortfall over the next two years that some have
predicted will ranae from $500 million to over $1 billion.
"We are in a solid financial position," Perplch countered, disputine the
predictions of his own revenue commissioner. nwe are well prepared to handle
whatever happens in the next biennium.•
He sald there will be plenty of time for the Legislature to act should the
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economy take a tum for the worse.
Carlson called on Perpich to release the state's revenue forecast before the
Nov. 6 election, instead of Nov. 15 as planned. He said Minnesota currently has
a "paper balance'' of about $500 million, but only wlll continue to break even if
state sp~m.ling is frozen, there is no economic downturn and no continued
increase in oil prices.
Those hopes, Carlson said, "are fallacious."
Perpich responded by repeatedly asking his opponents to name the states that
are in better financial shape than Minnesota and referred to magazines that have
lauded the state's performance.
On education, Perpich said Minnesota is recognized for its innovative
programs, adding more leeway be given to involve parent and teachers, in the
operation of Individual schools.
Grunseth called on testing of teachers and giving high·achieving secondary
students "a free ride" to the University of Minnesota or one of the seven state
university system campuses.
The debate was played out with a backdrop of prominent state Republicans
again calling for Gl'\JOSeth to iet out of the r11c:f1. TT s Sen. Rudy Boich,~1iu,
R·Minn" speaking in St. Cloud, repeated his plea that Grunseth step aside for
the good of the party.
The two state Senate and House minority leaders also broke with Grunseth,
sayin& his candidacy will harm 1-R legislative candidates. "I don't believe we
can salvage the Grunseth carnpai&n any more," said state Sen. Duane Benson.
Perpich made no public appearances prior to the debate. Carlson, meanwhile,
opened his campaign offices to the press while he and staff members ran through
probable questions and responses.
Carlson was told by aides to be forceful in pressina his issues, but also to
use humor and satire when directly challeging an opponents' views. They tried
·several different tacks in articulatin& his pro-choice abortion stand. Both
Grunseth and Perpich oppose legalized abortion.
Orunsc::di prepared for the debate .l:'riaay sequestered in the same hotel room ln
Bloomington where he wrestled with his decision to drop out of the aovernor's
race Thursday night.
Grunseth decided late Thursday morning to conditionally withdraw, his
decision hinaina on 1986 1-R itJbernatorlal candidate Cal Ludeman taking his
place on ticket. Grunseth later jumped back in the race, he said, due to "the
tremendous outpouring of support" he received after word of his desision leaked
out.
Advisers to the I-R candidate said they do not expect adverse voter reaction
to the on-again, off-again, on-again candidacy by Grunseth. "Not are we going
to stay in, we think we still have a chance to win," said Grunseth advisor Elam
Baer.
Ludeman arrived in Bloomington early Thursday evening, preparing for
Grunseth 's expected withdrawal. When Grunseth reversed himself for the final
time, Ludeman reportedly became irate and was later flown back to farm home near
Tracy.
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UPce 10/26 0154 Republicans spinning with Grunseth campaign turmoil
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) ··Campaign manager Leon Distad s8id Jon Grunseth's
decision to finish his run for governor was one of most agonizing in the history
of Minnesota politics.
"The pressure has been building for a couple of weeks on Jon," Olstad said.
"He agonized over this on a daily basis. I told some of you we were usesaing it
on a daily basis. That's in fact what was happening. I was convinced two days
ago that we were In It for the go. I'm convinced now we're in it for the rest of
the way."
Distad said Cal Ludeman, a conservative former state lawmaker-farmer from
Tracy who lost to DFL Gov. Rudy Perpich in 1986, was uked to come to the Twin
Cities Thursday because he felt the party would "show a great deal of support
for Cal, and I think they would have if Jon decided to get out of the race."
Oistad said Grunseth's campaign finance committee nixed the Idea of Ludeman
because they thought he couldn't beat Parpich.
"They said, 'Jon, you're the reason we made the contributions.' It wasn't at
all derogatory about any other candidate," Oistad said. "If they would have come
with any candidate to that finance committee meeting they would have met with
the same reaction."
Grunseth would have felt he was "abandoning the people who brought him this
far," Oistad said.
Campaign spokesman Cave Hoium said Grunseth had decided about 10 a.m.
Thursday to pull out contingent on party leaders accepting Ludeman as the
party's candidate with Sharon Clark as his running mate. The new ticket would
have assumed between $75,000 and $100,000 of the current campaign's debt.
"The deal fell through when his supporters were vehemently" against the Idea,
Hoi.um said. Finance committee memebers said that they could raise "nearly
$200,000 on the spot."
Hoium said campaign officials considered pulling television ads a cost-saving
move. Instead, they shot replacement Ludeman-Clark ads to run in their place and
sent them to local TV stations.
Oistad said that when people get a chance to look at Grunseth diseuss the
issues they'll realize he's the best candidate.
"I think when people take a look at the pressure that's been put on and that
he's stood up under that pressure, the most difficult week for any candidate in
the history of Minnesota ... he's been knocked on his back," Oistad said. The
question is will history record him as a guy who doesn't have the courage to get
up? Or will history record him as a guy who had the courage to get up and fight
back?"
State l·R Chairman Bob Wainholzer said Grunseth's family, lncludlng his
daughter Nina and wife Vickie, were "all in favor" of Grunseth's staying in the

race.

Weinholzer said now that Grunseth has made his decision, the ticket has a
tough bl!lttle ahead of it.
"Obviously, we're starting behind," he said. "The last poll said Jon was tied
with Carlson and about 10 i:>ereentage i:ioints behind Perpich. So you're starting
behind and there isn't a whole lot time left until the election."
Asked how people must view the party now, Weinholzer answered: "That the
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Republican Party doesn't have it's act together ... end we don't."
"If the two (Republicans) stay in the race, it would be difficult to win. If
it goes down to one, there's no question we'd sweep."
1-R Chairwoman Barb Sykora said Orunseth's supporters pushed him very hard to
stay in the race.
"I think he can still win the race," sha said. "I hope we will overcome Rudy
Perpich. I think he's beatable.
"We'll recover from this."
If Sen. Rudy Boschwitz' purpose in coming to Minnesota Thursday was to settle
the intra-party dispute, he didn't succeed. But Sykora denied Boachwitz came to
Minnesota to try to pressure Grunseth out of the race.
"I'm not sure he made the trip from Washington (to do that),1' Sykora said.
"He just wanted to get out of that budget debate for awhile and do soma
campaigning. I don't think he came In here to try and settle this disi::>ute."
Grunseth, Carlson and Perpich are to participate in a televised debate
tonight.
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APn 10/26 0623 ELN--Minnesote Governor
Copyright, 1990. The Associated Press. All rights reserved.
By GENE LAHAMMER
Associated Press Writer
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) -- Gubernatorial candidate Jon Grunseth, his campaign
hurt by allegations he swam nude with teen-age girls, called a news conference
to drop out of the race, then decided at the last minute to stay in.
Gruntcitn. 44. who held uo hit nowt eonferenee for more than three hou" while
he reconsidered late Thursday, said he had definitely decided to Quit the race
t=isrllur In the day.
"But there has been just an incredible outpouring of love and affection and
support and prayer," he said. "We spent hours agonizing over this decision, and
we decided about a half-hour ago that we were going to preu forward no matter
what. n
The decision leaves next month's gubernatorial election a three-way race
between the Republican Grunseth, Democratic incumbent Rudy Perplch and write-In
candidate Arne Carlson, also a Republican.
Carlson, the state auditor, lost to Grunseth in the Republican primary. He
mounted his write-in effort after fellow Republicans began to urge Gruns.eth to
quit the race.
OrimRAth'R r.Amr,,tlan WAR thrown into t11rmnil Or.t. 15 whan it was rapcrtad that
two women said in sworn statements that he tried to get them to swim nude with
him during a 1981 pool party at his home.
The women, who were then 13 and 14, said they refused but that Grunseth, his
teen-age daughter and a 16-year-old girl took off their bathing suits. One of
the woman also said Grunseth tried to pull down her bathing suit top and touch
her breast.
Grunseth has denied the allegations.
Some Republicans complained Thursday that his decision not to Quit could give
the Nov. 6 election to Perpieh, who seeks an unprecedented fourth term.
"If he can't have it his way he'll take the whole business down to
catastrophe," said former Gov. Elmer L. Andersen, a Carlson supporter.
Sen. Rudy Boschwitz, R·Mlnn., Indicated earlier in the day that the
Republican party couldn't unseat Perpich with two candidates.
"Our base simply is not big enough to cut It in half," he said. ''So that
we're going to have to some way repair that situation."
Perpich could not immediately be reached for comment late Thursday, said his
spokesman, Ray Bohn.
A member of Grunseth's finance committee said after Grunseth told 15 to 20
committee members he was ·dropping out they tried to get him to change his mind.
"Jon told ua he definitely was not going to stay in," said Rod Hendrickson. "But
after some very persuasive conversations by certain members, we felt he wl!ls
going to reconsider."
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APn 10/23 0225 ELN-Mlnn Governor
Copyriaht, 1990. The Associated Press. All rights reserved.
By MARY R, SANDOK
Associated Press Writer
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - Minnesota's Republican auditor has jumped Into the
governor's race, taking advantage of allegations the regular GOP nominee invited
teen-age girls to talce a nude dip with him nine years ago.
Auditor Arne Carlson announced a write-in campaign Monday against Democratic
Gov. Rudy Perpich and Perpich's embattled Republican challenger, business
executive John Grunseth.
Two women have charged in sworn statements that Grunseth encouraged them to
join him in a nude swim in 1981, when they were 13 and 14. Orunseth, 44, denied
the allegation but has been under increasing pressure from his party to quit the
race.
An internal GOP poll last week indicated that five Republicans, includine
Carlson, could beat Perpich in the Nov, 6 election but that Grunseth could not.
Carlson, auditor since 1979, finished second to Grurueth in last month's GOP
primary.
Grunseth welcomed Carlson's decision to get back in the race, saying Carlson
is "liberal enough" to pull Democratic votes from Perplch.
Grunseth also said he would stay in the race. "The road to victory over Rudy
Perpich has been paved with my reputation and the tears of my family, and I've
got a riiht to drive down that road, 11 he said.
Perpich, seekina- a fourth term, said of the development, "This has to be
solved by the Republicans themselves. 11
Carlson acknowledged that a run-in campaign "has a very slim chance of
success."
But he told supporters, 11 l'm convinced that regardless of how difficult the
mechanical barriers of a write-in campaign may be, I think with your help all
throuihout the state of Minnesota, we can do something that is unprecedented. We
can win,"
According to the sworn statements by the two women, Orunseth urged them, his
13-year-old daughter and a 16~year-old girl to swim naked with him at a 1981
party at his house. The women said they refused but that Orunseth, his daughter,
Nina, and the 16-year-otd took off their clothes.
One of the women said Gnmseth also tried to pull down the strap of her
bathin1 suit and touch her breast.
Grunseth's dau&hter denied the allegations, and Grunseth said that if any
skinny-dipping occurred, it wu after he went to bed. "Have 1 ever been
skinny.dipping in my life?" he said Sunday. "Yeah. So what'?"
Carlson's action "kind of took the wind out" of a move by some lawmalcers to
pressure Grunseth to reslin, Senate GOP Minority Leader Duane Benson said.
"A lot of people are kind of comfortable with two (Republican) people in it,
Benson said. "But it would have really boiled had Arne waited another day."
House Republican Leader Bill Schreiber said the Carlson candidacy could boo~t
GOP turnout and help the party capture more seats in the Legislature. Democrats
control both houses, but all 201 seats are up for re-election.
11
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John Stanocht Perpich's campaign chairman, said Grunseth'1 popularity and
support have been declining over the past week. 11 ! would suppose the majority of
that support is iOing to go to Arne Carlson," he said.
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UPce 10/23 0957 Perpich leads in latest poll
MINNERAPOLIS (UPI) -- Gov. Rudy Perpich retains the lead in the &ovemor's
race in the latest Minnesota Poll which was published Tuesday.
But the poll, conducted by the Star Triburie and KSTP-TV, shows that Jon
Grunseth, the Republican candidate, has not been hurt seriously by the recent
charaes about a nude swimming incident.
Also, the poll suggests that Arne Carlson, who returned to the race Monday,
could have a substantial impact on the election.
In a head to head match with Perpich 1 Carlson leads 51 percent to 41 percent
but in a three-way race, Perpich leads with 37 percent while Grunseth and
Carlson each has 28 percent.
With just Perpich and Grunseth on the ballot, the governor leads 46- 40. In a
mid-October poll, Perplch had a lead of 51-42.
So despite the advserse publicity about Grunseth in the past week, Perpich
lost more support than the Republican candidate in the poll of 601 voters.
Both candidates received highly unfavorable ratings in the latest poll. At
least half the voters questioned said that they were unfavorably impressed with
both candidates, an increase of 10 percent for Perpich and 14 for Grunseth.
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UPce 10/19 1411 Grunseth says test clears him
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) -- Jon Grunseth said Friday a polygraph test
11'lmiu..i0:tlci11:J U1ia week.. wmtJl1;Ldy d~n him uf !lcxulll. mlis~rnlu1.-t lll.leg1nluns
and called on the public to now examine the role Gov. Rudy Perpich may have had
in disseminating the accusations.
"The test exonerates me on every level of every char&e leveled at me," the
Independent-Republican candidate for aovernor said at state Capitol news
co11f~e:itt~c. "I hllve nuw taken a lie detector test, I have turned over all my
evidence."
He also restated his vow not to drop out of the race citing internal pollini
showing him within 11 percentage points of Perpich with 19 days remaining in the
governor's race.
"I'm in this until Nov. 6," Grunseth said. "Three weeks before the primary
polls showed that I was down by roughly 20 points. We wound up winning it by 17
u' lB vuiul.:ii. We lii:iJ 111;:11J.-l)' i:l 40-puluL lurnMuuml. Is this nu;ti stlll wlnm1.ble?
You betcha.''
The test was conducted about 5 p.m. Wednesday by Darrell Shaw, a St. Louis
Park polygraphist. Grunseth said he decided to take the polygraph test on the
urging of campai&n advisors and due to the "bizarre" nature of the allegations.
Two women, then in their teens, alleJed in sworn affidavits released Monday
that Crurueth enwuriieid theni, a lG-yw-uld glil aiid his d6ught6i.' Ni1~A Lu juiu.
him in a midnight swim in the nude at a July 1981 party.
One of the women, Elizabeth Mulay, stated Grunseth attempted to touch her
hrwt whiI6 they wtre lli th6 }Jvvl ud 4l:iu y1uviJcJ L~1 Lu miuu,11 Ju1iu~ Un~
party at his Hasting home. The alle&ations were collaborated by two other women
as well as two band members who played at the party.
Grunseth has denled the accusations and instead has accused Perpich of an
active role in spreading the allegations. "Now is the time to ask questions of
Rudy Perplch, George Perpich, Rudy Perpich Jr., Len Anderson, Rudy Perplch's
campai1n staff, (Robert) Tennessen and others who may be involved In this
assault on me, 11 he said Friday.
He said that Perplch campaign manager and Tennessen, a Minneapolis attorney
and former DFL state senator, who is representini two of the women alleelna
Orunseth 's misconduct, should volunteer to also take polyifaph tests.
Shaw. who heads Appllecl <..:ontldential Services Inc., said he questioned
Grunseth for over two hours about the party.
Shaw bristled at contentions the test was "user friendly" and said they were
SS to 9S percent accurate. Ho admitted, however, that the test is not "absolute
proof" of Grun.seth was tellin1 tho truth.
Leon Oistad, Grunseth campaign manager, said Shaw frequently conducts
polyll'aph tests for the MiMesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension. Shaw has no
political affiliations, he said.
Many states restrict or ban use of polygraph tests in criminal proceedlnas.
Alo. many behaviorial and psycholoaical experts consider the tests unreliable or
of limited validity, in determining the accuracy of a person's statements.
Grunseth earlier this year refused to take a polyaraph test durina a dispute
with Dou1 Kelly, who Grunseth beat last month in the I-R primary. Ho dismissed
Kelly's ur1in1s. replying: "I think it's absurd. It sount;ls like somethina
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Perpich would dream up."

But Friday Grunseth sald there was no contradiction in now claiming the test
he took clears him of the allesadons: "In the absence of a court of law, I had
no other choice."
Also Friday, the Citizens Jury announced it will conduct three days of
hearlnas next week to rate Perpich and Grunseth on their views on taxes, st.ate
spending, and educational and environmental Issues.
Grunseth has accepted an invitation to be intexvlewed by the 18 jurors on the
panel on Wednesday. Perpich has declined to appear, but has provided answers to
a written questionaire the jury provide to the candidates. DFL and IR lawmakers
will also testify on behalf of the candidates.
The Citizens Jury, co·sponsored by the Minneapolis-based Jefferson Center and
the Lei:&KUc of Women Voters of Minnesota, also interviewed aubernatorial
candidates prior to the September party primaries.

'·

.
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APn 10/18 0738 ELN--Politlcal Briefs
Copyright, 1990. The Associated Press. All rights reserved,
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -- Gubernatorial candidate Jon Grunseth has released
affidavits from 16 people who attended a 1981 party to counter allegations that
he swam nude with four teen-age girls.
"To the best of my recollection, the allegations of improprieties involving
Jon Grunseth simply did not occur," Richard Chant said, a senior vice president
of People Management,in an affidavit.
Liane Nelson, 23, of Boston, and her cousin, Elizabeth Dwyer Mu lay, 22, of
San Jose, Calif., have alleged ln sworn statements that Grunseth encouraged
them, his daughter Nina, now 23, and Lisa Hare, now 25, to join him for a nude
swim. Nelson was 14 at the time; Mulay was 13.
Hare has confirmed most of the allegations raised by Nelson and Mulay, while
Nina Grunseth has signed an affidavit denying them.
According to all the affidavits prepared on Grunseth 's behalf, the party was
a wholesome, family event, with the focal point being the swimming pool. They
said they observed none of the activities alleged by the women, although about
half of them said they left the party by midnight.
William and Ingrid Emstad said they stayed overnight at the Grunseth home in
a room overlooking the pool.
"From approximately midnight until the morning, I did not observe or hear
anyone in the pool," Emstad said.
Grunseth and his campaign officials consistently have blamed Gov. Rudy
Perpich for the accusations, saying they are part of a "win-at-any·costs"
strategy.
Nelson and Mulay have denied any contact with the Perpich campaign, and
Perpich and his campaign officials have denied any connection to the matter.
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UPce 10/17 1011 Jon Grunseth fights to control damage
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) -- Jon Grnnseth was fighting for his political life
Wednesday, seeking to control the damage of l'ecent charges by airing new
television commericals.
In the ads the Independent Republican candidate for governor denies claims
that he encouraged four teenage girls to join him for a nude swim.
But some Republicans, including former Gov. Elmer L. Andersen, were urgin&
Grunseth to withdraw -- as were two daily newspapers .
The candidate, who beat State Al1ditor Arne Carlson in a bitter Republican
primary, insisted he would fight on.
"The allgeations against me are false and motivated, by politics," he says in
the new ads. "Only the desperate Perpich machine would attempt such extortion. "
Grunseth says one of the women who alledged he swam nude in a pool with teenaged
girls is attempting extortion, adding that he will turn evidence of that over to
the U.S. Attorney.
Andersen, who supported Carlson earlier, said Jon Grunseth should drop out of
the race if he can't Immediately disprove the charges .
"I think he (Grunseth) would make a mistake If he pursues this to the bitter
end," Andersen said, adding that the candidate should withdraw ' for the good of
the party."
Carlson supporters were urging party leaders to press Grunseth to withdraw
and Carlson said he would be willing to step in if asked to do so. The party's
State Central Committee would have to make the decision.
The Star Tribune, of Minneapolis, said in an editorial that Grunseth should
put the state's interests first and withdraw.
"We believe ... that someone else should carry the IR baton in the tinal lap
of the race for governor 1 " the paper said. It said the questions about
Grunseth's character "are unlikely to be resolved by Nov. 6. ''
The Winona Daily News urged Grunseth to step aside, saying the party is
"crippled" with him at the head of the ticket. The Minnesota Daily, student
newspaper at the University of Minnesota, also called on Grunseth to withdraw.
Meanwhile, another woman came forward to say she saw nude swimming at
Grunseth's house in 1981.
Cybele Hare, now 21, joined three others who said people were skinny- dipping
during a Fourth of July celebration at Grunseth's Hastings home. She said she
and her sister Lisa Hare were at the party when she saw Grunseth 's daughter Nina
dive naked into the pool among a group of adult men. Hare was 13 at the time,
Nina Grunseth was also 13.
Cybele Hare also said she was served heer at the party. Her sister Lisa
earlier admitted to swimming naked that niiht and said that Grunseth was among
the skirtny-dippers.
Cybele Hare said she couldn't tell from her vantage point if Jon Grunseth was
among several adult men in the pool or if they were wearing swimsuits. Two
members of a band that played at the party also allege to have seen nude
swimming.
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Poll.· Gronseth Support had Slipped Before Allegations

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) Even before alleiations of sexual
improprieties by Jon Grunseth surfaced, his support among MinnMOta
voters had slipped while Gov. Rudy Perpich's had improved, accordina
to a new poll.
The Star Tribune-KSTP Minnesota Poll published in today's Star
Tribune showed 42 percent of the likely voters interviewed between
Oct. 8 and this past Sunday said they would vote for Orunseth, while
S1 percent said they would vote for the incumbent DFL 2ovemor.
The previous Minnesota Poll , conducted just after the Sept. 11
primary election, had arunseth with 46 percent of the support and
Perpich with 43 percent.
Since then, the campaiill has become incre.uingly nasty, with
Perpich or other DFLers attackini Grunseth over disputes he had with
his e:it·wife. The new poll indicates that Perpich 1 1i negative
campaigning hasn't hurt his bid for re-election, and may have even
helped.
But it's now impossible to say where support for the candidates
stands, in followini allegations that Grunseth went sldnny-dippin;
with tun·aae airls during a party at his home in 1981. Grunseth has
denied thei alleiations and Perpich hu tried to distance hi~lf
from the alleiations.
Results of the poll are based on a telephone survey of 1,003
randomly selected adults in MiMesota. Oct. 8-14. Project Research of
.Minne.apolis conducted the interviewina.
For results based on samples of thi9 size, one can be 95 peree!\t
confident that sampling and other random error will be no more thaJt
plus or minus 3.1 percentaae points. Other fonru of error o~ biM
may be introduced by question wording and the practical difficulties
of co11ductini any poll.
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POLITICS

PAC Money Prompts
Anti-Japan Remarks
AutoPAC, the political action
committee of import car dealers
that made $1.4 million in independent expenditures in 1988
Senate races, has dumped
$341,200 into the New Hampshire Senate race for television
ads on behalf of the front-runner,
Rep. Robert C. ~mith (R).
The expenditures triggered
an immediate attack by Democratic opponent John Durkin,
who told a news conference yesterday the ads were an effort
"to buy [Smith's! vote so the
Japanese could put you out of
work. These are the same Japs
that staged the sneak attack on
Dec. 7 [Pearl Harbor! and are
now trying to stage a sneak attack on our election process in
New Hampshire on Nov. 6."
Durkin later told the Associated Press he did not consider his
remarks racist. But he added, "I
don't want my kids sweeping up
around Japanese VCRs."
Frank Glacken, AutoPAC executive director, said his membership includes dealers who
sell European and domestic
models as well as Japanese cars.
He called Durkin's remarks "an
indication of his isolationist and
xenophobic perspective." Import car dealers employ more
than 1,700 people in New
Hampshire, he noted.
The AutoPAC ads, which were
due to begin airing yesterday, focus on what Glacken called flipflops in Durkin's voting record in
the Senate in the 1970s.

Minnesota's 3-Way Split

• Only hours after Minnesota
Republican gubernatorial nominee Jon Grunseth changed his
mind and decided not to drop
out of the governor's race
Thursday night, two top state
GOP leaders urged him to
change his mind again.
Grunseth, whose campaign has
been crippled by allegations that
he swam nude with three teenage girls at a 1981 party, called a
news conference Thursday to announce he was quitting but
switched at the last minute.
State Senate Minority Leader
Duane Benson and House Minority Leader Bill Schreiber yester-

day urged Grunseth to leave the
field to state Auditor Arne Carlson, who launched a write-in effort Monday. Carlson lost to
Grunseth in the GOP primary.
"Jon Grunseth's candidacy is
hurting the entire ticket," Benson said at a news conference.
"There is no question that the
governor's race is bringing
down politics in Minnesota to a
level never before experienced,"
Schreiber added.
Grunseth, who was assured
by his finance committee that it
would raise $200,000 if he remained in the race, promised to
stand by his decision, leaving ·
the governor's election a threeway race among himself, Carlson and Gov. Rudy Perpich (D).
An independent poll showed
Perpich, whose reelection to a
fourth term was in jeopardy,
winning in a three-way race.

Fazio Likely DCCC Head

• They won't shake hands on it
until after the election, but
House Speaker Thomas S.
Foley (D-Wash.) and Rep. Vic
Fazio (D-Calif.) have agreed
that Fazio will take over the
chairmanship of the Democratic
Congressional Campaign Committee (DCCC) for the next congressional election cycle.
Fazio would retain his position as vice chairman of the
Democratic Caucus in the
House, thereby keeping a firm
foot on the leadership ladder.
Fazio, an adept fund-raiser and
expert on redistricting, is widely
regarded as the ideal choice to
head the DCCC as it enters a
presidential election year jn
which money will be tight and reapportionment will put Democratic control of the House on the
line. He will succeed Rep. Beryl
F. Anthony Jr. (Ark.).
Meanwhile, two freshman
Democratic senators, Charles S.
Robb (Va.) and Richard H. Bryan (Nev.), are considering a bid
to become the next chairman of
the Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee. Senate Majority Leader George J. Mitchell
(Maine) will meet with the
Democratic Caucus in mid-November to choose a successor
for Sen. John B. Breaux (La.).
-Maralee Schwartz
and Charles R. Babcock
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POLITICS
PAC Money Prompts
Anti-Japan Remarks

AutoPAC, the political action
committee of import car dealers
that made $1.4 million in independent expenditures in 1988
Senate races, has du1J1ped
$341,200 into the New Hampshire Senate race for television
ads on behalf of the front-runner,
Rep. Robert C. ~mith (R).
The expenditures triggere d
an immediate attack by Democratic opponent John Durkin,
who told a news conference yesterday the ads were an effort
"to buy [Smith's! vote so the
Japanese could put you out of
work. These are the same Japs
that staged the sneak attack on
Dec. 7 [Pe11rl Harbor] and are
now trying to stage a sneak attack on our election process in
New Hampshire on Nov. 6."
Durkin later told the Associated Press he did not consider his
remarks racist. But he added, "I
don't want my kids sweeping up
around Japanese VCRs."
Frank Glacken, AutoPAC executive director, said his membership includes dealers who
sell European and domestic
models as well as Japanese cars.
He called Durkin's remarks "an
indication of his isolationist and
xenophobic perspective." Import car dealers employ more
than 1,700 people in New
Hampshire, he noted.
The AutoPAC ads, which ~ere
due to begin airing yesterday, focus on what Glacken called flipflops in Durkin's voting record in
the Senate in the 1970s.

Minnesota's 3-Way Split

• Only hours after Minnesota
Republican gubernatorial nominee Jon Grunseth changed his
mind and decided not to drop
out of the governo r's race
Thursday night, two top state
GOP leaders urged him to
change his mind again.
Grunseth, whose campaign has
been crippled by allegations that
he swam nude with three teenage girls at a 1981 party, called a
news conference Thursday to announce he was quitting but
switched at the last minute.
State Senate Minority Leader
Duane Benson and House Minority Leader Bill Schreiber yester-
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day urged Grunseth to leave the
field to state Auditor Arne Carlson, who launched a write-in effort Monday. Carlson lost to
Grunseth in the GOP primary.
"Jon Grunset h's candidacy is
hurting the entire ticket," Benson said at a news conference.
"There is no question that the
governo r's race is bringing
down politics in Minnesota to a
level never before experienced,"
Schreibe r added.
Grunset h, who was assured
by his finance committ ee that it
would raise $200,00 0 if he remained in the race, promised to
stand by his decision, leaving ·
the governo r's election a threeway race among himself, Carlson and Gov. Rudy Perpich (D).
An independ ent poll showed
Perpich, whose reelectio n to a
fourth term was in jeopardy,
winning in a three-wa y race.

WASHINGTON POST
Saturday
October 27, 1990

Fazio Likely DCCC Head

• They won't shake hands on it
until after the election, but
House Speaker Thomas S.
Foley (D-Wash.) and Rep. Vic
Fazio (D-Calif.) have agreed
that Fazio will take over the
chairmanship of the Democratic
Congressional Campaign Committee (DCCC) for the next congressional election cycle.
Fazio would retain his position as vice chairman of the
Democr atic Caucus in the
House, thereby keeping a firm
foot on the leadership ladder.
Fazio, an adept fund-raiser and
expert on redistricting, is widely
regarded as the ideal choice to
head the DCCC as it enters a
presidential election year jn
which money will be tight and reapportionment will put Democratic control of the House on the
line. He will succeed Rep. Beryl
F. Anthony Jr. (Ark.).
Meanwhile, two freshma n
Democr atic senators , Charles S.
Robb (Va.) and Richard H. Bryan (Nev.), are considering a bid
to become the next chairman of
the Democr atic Senatorial Campaign Committee. Senate Majority Leader George J. Mitchell
(Maine) will meet with the
Democr atic Caucus in mid-November to choose a successo r
for Sen. John B. Breaux (La.).

· -Marale e Schwartz
and Charles R. Babcock
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MN--Senate Race
Domenici Calls Wellstone's Proposals ''Radical''
ST. PAUL (AP) A colleague of Republican U.S. Sen. Rudy
Boschwitz says Democrat Paul Wellstone is a big-spending
radical who would have Congress double the current tax base
to pa¥ for programs Wellstone has proposed.
'r have never seen a more radical social proposal than
this,'' U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M., told a state Capitol
press conference Monday after presenting Boschwitz's version
of Wellstone's proposals.
According to the figures provided by the Boschwitz
campaign, Wellstone in 1991 alone wants to spend $602 billion
on child care, environmental protection, universal health
care, nutrition, lowering class sizes and increased teacher
salaries.
Domenici said Wellstone is perpetrating a ''cruel hoax''
on Minnesota voters by pretending that full funding of all
those ~rograms is possible.
' I submit you'll have to double the tax base of the
United States,'' he said.
Wellstone, who is running against Boschwitz, said his
opponent's figures are badly distorted and that he has no
illusions about getting 100 percent funding for his social
agenda.
He said the Boschwitz people included class sizes and
teachers salaries in their figures, even though they aren't
federal responsibilities.
''They lumped everything together,'' Wellstone said.
''It's Washington politics at its worst.''
Wellstone added that he has been careful to note that
change will have to come slowly because Congress first has to
wipe out the federal deficit.
''These guys are '80s people,'' Wellstone said. ''They
put us in this mess.''
Boschwitz campaign manager Tom Mason said Boschwitz will
s~end the last week of the campaign working hard to
'define'' Wellstone.
Wellstone's programs ''would put him on a ~~ectrum of
We want to
the far left of the U.S. Senate,'' Mason said.
this.''
talk about
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Minnesota's race
for governor reads
like trashy novel
By J. Jennings Moss
THE WASHINGTON TIME S

ST. PAUL, Minn . - A political blizzard
moved into Minnesota this week even though
Indian summer has the state firmly in its
grasp.
The first blast came Sunday when the Republican nominee for governor stepped down
amid a sex scandal. Winds picked up when his
apparent replace:ment was accused of being
too liberal. And it got icy yesterday when two
Republican candidates for lieutenant governor took their case to court.
With that much turmoil in the Independent
Republican Party, the state's GOP, another
victory for Gov. Rudy Perpich might seem
probable. But Mr. Perpich, who has been in
office for 12 of the last 14 years, has the lowest
approval rating of his career.
"Things are still very fluid here," said D.J.
Leary, co-editor of the newsletter Politics in
Minnesota . "I keep telling people I wouldn't
be surprised if Mother Teresa were nominated."
Yet with all the uncertainty of the past two
weeks, campaign tradition prevailed yesterday.
The two men officially left in the governor's
race, Mr. Perpich and state auditor Arne Carlson, held press conferences, pressed the flesh
and asked for cash. But their task is formidable: They have one week to define the campaign - something most candidates have at
least three months to do.
"The 'A:. word was going to be the big factor,"
Mr. Leary said . "Well, when we got to September, the 'A' word of abortion wasn't there but
the 'A' word of apathy was there. That 'Pl word
has given way to another 'A' word and that's
anger."
Both candidates are trying to ease those
feelings of voters, some of which were caused
by the scandals that brought down the original GOP nominee, Jon Grunseth.
The first blow came more than two weeks
ago when two young women publicly claimed
that in 1981, when they were in their early
teens, Mr. Grunseth asked them to swim nude
with him in his backyard pool.
Mr. Grunseth denied the allegations. But
party leaders tried to get him to withdraw, and
Mr. Carlson, who came in second in the Republican primary, started a write-in campaign.
Then on Sunday the Minneapolis Star
11-ibune told the story of Tamara Taylor, 32, of
Minnetonka, who said she had an intermittent

AP

Jon Grunseth dropped out of the Minnesota
gubernatorial race after reports of an affair
and that he swam nude with teen-age girls.

affair with Mr. Grunscth during both his marriages. He admitted a relationship and
dropped out of the race.
One local reporter said Mrs. Taylor has become Minneapolis' Donna Rice, referring to
the woman who ended Gary Hart's bid for the
presidency in 1988. Rather than hide, Mrs.
Taylor is tellin g her story and is scheduled to
be the guest for a local call-in radio show
Saturday.
Mr. Carlson seized the opportunity and said
he should be the official GOP candidate and
on the ballot.
Some conservatives balked, citing his prochoice stand on abortion. But last night the
state's Republican executive committee lined
up behind Mr. Carlson's candidacy.
One problem remained, though. Sharon
Clark, Mr. Grunscth's firmly pro-life running
mate, contends that even though he pulled
himself off the ballot, she is still the official
GOP candidate for lieutenant governor.
But Mr. Carlson said he'll stick with his
write-in running mate, Joanell Dyrstad. Mrs.
Clark will take it to the state Supreme Court
today.
Meanwhile, the two gubernatorial candidates moved right along with their campaign
rhetoric.
Said Mr. Perpich: "I believe- and Wednesday morning I may end up talking to myself
- I feel it's almost like a tidal wave coming."
Said M1: Carlson: "I think he's looking backward. You don't drive a car through the rearview window, you look through the front window and drive on .. .. He's always looking
backwards."

.......
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Voters see politics as 'master
y Judy Keen
SA TODAY

Wendell Gilbert is so fed up
·ith politicians, he nailed a
:.ieet of plyv>ood on a couple
~ nee posts, printed "Bye Bye
1cumbents" on it with red
am paint, and stuck it in his
annon Falls, Minn., yard.
"On the ballot there should
·e a place for 'none of the
,bove,'" he says. "We've got to
!ump incumbents."
But Gilbert, a teacher, says
ie'll make an exception and
·ote for his congressma n,
)emocrat Timothy Penny, be:ause "he's pretty good."
That helps explain why
hreats of a voter revolt, trig5ered by Congress' seemingly
~ ndless budget battle, will like'. y fizz.le Nov. 6.
More than 70% of voters in

an NBC/Wall Street Journal

poll rate this year's Congress as
average or below average, but
57% approve of the job their
own representativ e is doing.
'Tm mad at the entire Congress," says Jeanne Childress,
who runs a New Orleans engraving firm. "Once they get in
there, they get so much power,
they don't listen to the little
people anymore. The whole
bunch of 'em, get rid of them."
But the deck may be stacked
against electoral mutiny:
lill- "The system is so resistant
to change, I don't think we're
going to see any heavy duty

sweep," says Republican consultant Eddie Mahe Jr.
~About 375 House members, 16 senators and 90% of
state lawmakers are unopposed this year or facing foes
with so little cash they're not
considered serious threats.
..,. Districts are drawn so supporters of one party dominate;
political parties have a tough
time recruiting viable challengers; incumbents benefit
from government -paid staff
and mailing privileges.
~Public ire hasn't translated into a rush to vote. Curtis
Gans, director of the Committee for the Study of the American Electorate, predicts turnout at 1986 levels - 36.4% of
eligible voters, which was the
lowest since 1942.
That's far below participation in other countries, especially those new to democracy.
Gans says there may be
heavier turnout in states with
hot races, but "nationally, I
don't see a major surge."
..,. In 400 House primaries
this year, just one incumbent
- Rep. Donald Lukens, ROhio, who'd been convicted of
having sex with a minor - Jost
Voters may not succeed in
overhauling Congress, but the
faltering economy and savings
and loan debacle do have people plenty steamed.
"I'm mad as hell," says Lori
Holden, a Denver publishing
firm employee who will vote

tead of servant'

PENNY: Democrat from Min-

nesota's 1st District

l3y John We iss, Rochester (Minn.) Post-Bulletin
PLAIN TALK: Wendell Gilbert poses with the sign he erected on his lawn. But the Cannon Falls,

Minn., teacher says he'll vote for his district's incumbent congressman.

against Rep. P'atricia Schroeder, D{:olo. "I think we've got
a political machine that's our
master instead of our servant."
Don Frankenfeld, a longshot
GOP South Dakota congressional candidate, is trying to
tap into anti-incumbe nt fervor.
In exchange for a $1 dona-

tion, he gives voters a contract
pledging not to run for re-election in 1998. If he reneges, he'll
pay them each $10,000.
He came up 'With the scheme
after a campaign aide warned
him he'd never want to leave
office after sampling the trappings of power. "I wanted to de-

vise a mechanism to hold me
accountable,' ' he says.
Other politicians are trying
to exploit voter disgust:
.,._ In the New Hampshire
Senate race, Democrat John
Durkin - who was elected to
the Senate in 1974 and defeated in 1980 - labels GOP Rep.

Robert Smith as the only candidate who's "spent the last six
years in Washington."
..,. In Massachusetts, where a
popular bumper sticker reads,
"This fall, fire them all, re-elect
nobody," the message was loud
and clear in September's gubernatorial primary: Two men
who've never held office Democrat John Silber and Republican William Weld - won.
Incumbents "don't have to
answer to anybody," says Andrew Wilson, a Beverly, Mass.,
accountant and independent
voter. "The only way to do anything is to get them out, a complete change of scenery."
..,. In September, Oklahoma
voters imposed 12-year limits

on state legislators; California
and Colorado voters may follow suit next week.
.,._Six weeks ago, a group
called Citizens Against GDvernment Waste started advertising
a toll-free phone number - 1800-BE-ANG RY. More than
27,000 calls poured in, so the
group organized "clean sweep"
rallies in 60 cities Saturday that
drew at least 10,000 people many of them toting brooms.
"People want to become involved, want to become activists, which is new," says the
group's Tom Schatz. "Congress
will really feel the effects of
this in 1992."
There may be no Election
Day bloodbath, but there could
be surprises. "There are people still today (who) we don't
think of losing, who are going
to lose," says Democratic pollster Geoffrey Garin .
Other analysts expect political veterans accustomed to
large victories to see margins
sliced considerably - which
could encourage better challengers in 1992.
And unlike other "15-second,
microwave is.sues" like the S&L
crisis, says GOP consultant Jim
Innocenzi, voter disgust won't
dis.sipate after the election:
"It's a long slow oven, and it's
been cooking for a while."

Contributing: Tom Squitieri

and Chuck Raasch

..,. Voice your opinion, 11A
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The percentage of House and Senate incumbents winning
re-election has been rising in tho last decade:
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By Marty Baumann, USA TODAY

Candidates' tactic:
Capitalize on voter ire

Candidates on both ends of the political spectrum are trying
to tap voter anger against incumbents. Here are some of the
races to watch next week for signs whether that tactic worked:

',

ALASKA: Former governor Wally
Hickel hopes to capture a populist protest vote in his independent run for
governor. Hickel stole GOP nominee
Arliss Sturgulewski's running mate,
,f(
Jack Coghill, in a Republican revolution just hours before the filing deadline. He's also the only candidate to
oppose abortion rights. And his Alaska
Independent Party still has secession
from the lower 48 states as part of its
AP
platform. A new poll shows Hickel, a
HICKEL
former Interior secretary in the Nixon administration, with 35% of the
votes, ahead of state Sen. Sturgulewski (30%) and Democrat
Tony Knowles, former Anchorage mayor (24%).
FLORIDA: Two years ago, Republican Craig James ran as a
political outsider. He bashed Congress and attacked Democratic Rep. Bill Chappell for taking campaign contributions from
special-interest political action committees. James won apd
was one of only six challengers to defeat House incumben~.
Now he's on the defensive for taking such campaign contrib tions himself. Democratic challenger Reid Hughes' 1V a s
link James to special interests. "You lie down with dogs, you
get up with !leas," an ad says as it shows a dog scratching itself
in front of a picture of the congressman.
MASSACHUSETTS: voters, angry over tax hikes, rebelled against Democratic incumbents in last month's primary. A poll now shows GOP developer Jim Rappaport, a political
newcomer, within striking distance of Democratic Sen. John
Kerry. Rappaport's ads remind voters that Kerry once served
as lieutenant governor under Gov. Michael Dukakis, who's retiring with record-low approval ratings in state polls.
MINNESOTA:

The Senate race
tests the adage that money does most
of the talking in politics. GOP Sen.
Rudy Boschwitz, who was expected to
coast to a third term, has raised $7
million. Democrat Paul Wellstone, a
college professor who ran Jesse Jackson's presidential campaign in Minnesota, has only $600,000. But the latest
poll shows a virtual tie. Wellstone,
playing up the politics of rich vs. poor,
is trying to stir resentment toward
Boschwitz's personal wealth. Bosch- WELLSTONE
witz says "the professor's .. . socialistic" policies would force large tax hikes.

AP

· OREGON:

Republican Sen. Mark Hatfield, who's never lost
an election in 40 years in politics, is suddenly trailing in polls
against businessman Harry Lonsdale, a Democrat who's never
run for office before. Lonsdale, spending $1 million of his own
money, is trying to paint Hatfield as "an elitist Washington insider who has lost touch with the people." After 24 years in the
Senate, Hatfield is now rated the most vulnerable incumbent
senator by this week's Roll Call, a Capitol Hill newspaper.

VERMONT: Freshman GOP Rep. Peter Smith faces an aggressive challenge from former Burlington mayor Bernie
Sanders, a rabble-rousing, self-avowed socialist, who's running
as an independent When President Bush came to Vermont to
offer campaign help last week, Smith took pains to publicly
point out his .differences with the president Sanders says mainstream Democrats and Republicans are too beholden to business interests to solve the nation's problems.
~
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